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Losses Mount To Almost $8 Million 
After "Greatest Train Robbery"
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laday.
YClMt t<ttBmey 0- i«»atal •lea 
t ig  atelctoimi «t a k^eaa 
l a ^  the tm e  aad
0 m  iMk^ HA been dtscidted.
flki aiturocy' g<MM"id 
e te id  UmiI D •  e g 1 •  i  ^Meill,| 
Skrskwii Ckuaei tur- HA*. 
O vfiaealm  parwat taady (d the) 
BX. liH etrtr. lad j 
fc>y«mmc»l OMHMd M. 
y .  Mel'aiia«t. t t a i l w f  fei>l 
r iw l*  m*i% "to start >
diie«\)Mtoei>t cjkI to «utia«ie atokt’ 
»«  lij&k «i« the 
po£6t* rcKjuU'tog di4CUtoto»
U f. XkOBfier sakl the laAnu »ug>' 
§e«ied m the k tic r  mm* 
i, 'TIte ieti* the BC- g',>v«nr- 
i tm i  viii ka^e to i«y to at* 
<{uiJ« B C. tumUis kSMHoM 
:
f As,r,il»iiie ffi.ai dsfWittoie* 
»*<4,«iicd a» a id ts»e
ti'Z ' t*y B C. Mydst^-'-th* gfai- 
*g'«*wy'-''a\«uk! 
to A l«e te t Matted t\* c\,«fc» ei s i * ;
2 Ta« uiit.«H>4attoeit̂ ' asy 
M'lTiswiieiit
The astofBiry-fiBiieral raid it 
w ii £»t rk-ar *hy B C. Wydre 
ih u Jd  g i v e  up cosy er a t*  
riffct* *,fid fcded:
'"We eiiit ytami to »ay lofiae* 
liiifg <m this *
The quest** d  nicewy 
p ad  II
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Suitii c$*»jii*.3e*il l^iir'adax 
&al a kia» « iua&i«
w om m  0m i 'Uoi H a
lie told pt.^re the «rontu., 
abtvl go, »'tto had luam luug' 
»tg t j t  bitmvM* m  t o
• a i d to ton.' 
"Wofa,!! ym  like a nice tag
ktoi * ’
toilSs C.:d tout say tow to  
liitd  Hit k*i>, s**.' 
a ite f  t o  wtiftikii k f t  Uki! to» 
waiiei Witii I liJ  »** ii'-m-
Wheat Pledge 
For Review
Pride Of RCAF Tendered 
Gvic Welcome At Airport
Hr IkKM C.%hiiili|4.}< aNriteg m d  the after
D a k r  C a t M t k M  M U aag iig  H d t a i i s m  F M O  l i t .  L t  J a n a a  
A g-e*.tl*ua«* iiUwiI to  ioainie«Utof lit- tt- Bi'W*
t d  *» a  u i* a  w to  lecxg& H aa a ' .' to t« .» .
ae>ed and g<.ie« ■ httl* ««y itot idi Ttoy munediateiy togaa 
t o  m*.j to an  11. j preparattoM t o  tto  airlvid 4d
Tto ECAI' Gokka H aw ks'tto  Ki#a tody.
a g t t *  to to .y  i to y  a r e ;  t t o  f o i i e a  t o t o e i  t t i X  kp .
r o i i u ,  lu ly  )APi •Pmi
OITAW'A
fv trrs.fn« i'»  to B-iaifi.
to to  •  Riiaiffiiiai wtoai price of 
tot one id man.j ccta- C  a tots.tol it toiisg leytewed.
t«£toniiea to m* higtoiit ««di«r 
Ytm r*a to«.r tto  utart*cn-'
iSgAa Id i. Lk»>d HtodMtd'. 
feLi»» Oiwie't a «at»«a- 
; u%aa a! tto  end to tto  ruaw ay 
:Lrt'» (to a toip t«r' huit!"
And itoy rsd 
It w ».j istxe'S'Wixy, |»aj»
Xi-a*jiy yu».«. a I tto  « • •¥  sSsauuued ixMi ap-pewto'tod
itto  ainawt leae.as.ai a id  tto j® *  «*4 to tto  rm m *y. |« to4 
i weAcuff-aig ciowd t&at «a» tto rtid k ' ttto  a to e  a»taat'ii ka»p lixM 
[to greet ttom  )&*m tto  «amerA t h ^  ctrtkd
Bwi Liir. HOjfcard. rec--;'‘* »to*la dm m  MMt
Icg'toted tto  troKirB bkib at
The kadisr
pe^a.!ed v \m  the a trito t at
ia tto ir diaa<i.*d tom atoiit with 
tto«« Ktoi bragtug tip tto  i t u .
They |i«a»«d t»(«.r tto  atrMTi 
to a i t o  aitorit at ^  tt^K to n  
turniid a dtanKito jtod ttoa tto  
X iiee iwikti t«v»k« cifT.
by W'tog t'nidr. HallaiB
r p ' - i v . ,  .... . t 4 * u i h ^ n  poait, leaitwd ehyl «• i**
*. u M ttos*^ ^ ,3  'fiiieg fc* j I'tgid aide yd ito im ea y  UidU Wat
fir, .
RciuFr fight, ieft.
They to t  a ito w i it tima andi km ted. m  lUl.
]u*i au
B^t tlu,a u  ataadard »t&c'«dtoei’̂  foltoeiag altimilWt
tto fifKla td tto CA , p
rufftntly isu w tan t qu#itK*i  ̂a id  it may U  iutofa«ied
'          aoine ottor to to  J x .t '^  * ,
tolore tto t tZ n m i  ^
tary arsrtoK la the auluftiffl. It ■TWO A lfltrrr t i  
Wit kartMd today. f At 10.11 am . ftro g o ik a  iiil.
D  iw4 m T  I \  The wlkJi# tj| the gtnt/nrtientaS'ef filar T*d$ airrraft arrived
iS O a T u f l  1 0  l / f i 3 | f l . i>oilcy u  urtder re-i at Fliijii* Red m t  carrytiig
i view by Trime Minitter Peaf-f Wmg Cmdr. Frank Hattao, 
DUNCAN <CP.i—INillfe aaki a ' T r a d e  Minuter Jifearfi. A|-sH*wk»' rommaadifig d tiem  and
Duncan Boy, 14
- » ■ ■ • • » • » « « * ' “ » i >•> n . • • » « - - ix ^ ' u » . > u « t  .«> , u « » , a a .  w  u  t n i ; ! i w S r 1 w ! 3 . T  n r  •**'•
uwna atol at it;O t a m .
Wf Ux»m« la iCckrwaa. Wg ap. 
f<«e-elat« )wur totag tof'* 
tog* to make ymir neat Ova 
dayi n^m uralde onea.
T to  team, akneg wtth tto  Rad 
Knight, who arrtvvd taler, will 
f!y at Kamkiopa later today, 
PenUctoQ toturday and ta Kat* 
owna at 1:30 fym. tomday.
uvcludiag agnruln
tond.Ui at a rural ju ac li* )b an d iu  h iiitd  Hie UM.%»ach t-kiire of either the i*sit office! »a»'^tow«.V'«"'w*rU! i . . . . . .  . 4   ̂    "  *
IO|“ t..v .U u ,, i « !  ..n itc - M m .  or n ,  ...v .rcm ra , • ol V . r t l , , . . .  ! ' ?  o!
» , b  «  m l l . l  r f  U o to i.  -n »  UDdiu «V„. 15 ...1,.0„. '. .u ,
ol „ . i r .„ . .„  u, prorUbl, . . .  U . .d  L.lo m, , i I S j S  S T t o h , "  ™ “T S
used bankiiotej, BrtUih f*f«er tto  locomotive, held forlal aorl- month» of itopwatch ptannlngi 
cur reccy. The currency, lUU ers to the fUst two coache* at j and ipying on the line. Only 
uegoUable, »a* toing ahipped 
by bank* to Ij<*don to be de-
iUoyed- | gemi and quanUtiei ol negoti-'ton remember men who ftm e
The Mklland Uatvk «akl ita able banksotei to take moviea ot the tralai
to il ran around ASOO.OOO. The! " it  wai a brtlliarttiy-t*totined'rattliag^ty^
bay, and efcafied with IS) tog* afterwards did people living In 
of reguteted mail. mcludiag|lhe nearby village of Ctoddtog-
Kattoaal Dommarcial Bask of 
Edtnburgh cttUnaled lU lot* at: 
AS30.000, '
The Nattotial Provmclal Bank 
•aid It had £1,064.000 In Ute ate-: 
cod coach Darclayi announced: 
It kwi HS14.0D0. A apokevmanl 
•aid "It may be a litUo morei 
but we are Insured." i
Three other b an k a  rctxrrtcd ’ 
amaller losses
Test Ban Treaty A 'Pointer" 
To Wide Technological Gap
walls of s.orac oldjv.aple Bay road*.
The:
I  em  wheat delivertd to the
bouse* cracked, but there were y said act'ordlng to w1l-| Lakehead on all sales made un 
no catuames. ne&se* two youth* had jumped!ger the current Internatkwrnl
T b o w to s  of y tK x u  fl^ ffro m  a car, beaten the boy,] wheat Agreement and on all 
tnlo tto  ibrecta and oien parks jijjfn escaped in tto  car. Police [gQmiejitk! aales. 
a i  ttoiy F»mei rattled wlt% u te r  Queatktod two youth* tai If  J t o  uric* rtneiwif* » ~ w  
0 §0 J S l0 m m ^  l«R,i coeHactttB i f f i r  t to  itgy ttf, tf* 'TW a‘
" * most atrongly In this city o l   ------------------------------
60,000 people 40 mile* Kwtheast -  .  • iof Bologna S€ntenc0 Revised
Earth tre m o rs  h av e  j t r r c d  ^
lU ly  fre q u e n tly  In th e  la s t few ! A f f o r  F x fiC U tlO n  
w eeks b u t only  a few  s lig h t In h a c v v i i w i i
Haiti Invaders Take To Hills 
Report From Port Au Prince
PASADENA, Calif. *AP>— A j wants the other to know bow 
They were the , member of the U.S. negotiating | much progress Is being made
Unen Dank. 4155,000, the Bank team says the limited nuclear j in distinguishing explosiocis
of Scotland £11,50 and the test l>an treaty points up a se-lfrom earthquakes,
Boyal Bank of Scotland, £7,500. i rious gap in the technology ncc-
Two LondMi loss adjusters!cssary for nuclear arms con- 
put a further £jf00,000 on the re- ;trol: Underground detonations, 
ward for information leading to They were excluded from the 
the arrest of the thleve.s. bring-’ treaty because .scientists have 
ing the total to £260,00. not found a way to detect and
Scotland Yard w'as reported! identify all *ub.surfacc blasts.
jurie* have been reported.
But informed sources say this 
research is going ahead full 
speed, because a breakthrough 
could lead to ccs.sation of all 
nuclear weapons teitlng.
"The treaty signed in Moscow
Ottawa Hit 
Over Firings
[Dr. Frank Press, director ofji.s a good first step, but I doubt 
.the seismology lab ratonc.s of If anyone would deny there is 
I California Institute of Technol--need for a more comprehensive 
I ogv, said in an interview. I treaD’,” said Dr, Press, a tech- 
Precise Information about this nical member of the U.S. ne- 
i research is secret. Neither side' gotiating team.
Wheat Sales To China Seen 
As Threat For Textile Trade
OTTAWA (CP) ~  The Civil!
Service Federation of Canada 
accused the govcrnmc''* • 
of sacking two fovtm m ent em­
ployees for politlcnl r c a s .n . s  
and called fur a definite |H>licy
7 2 fkaum,.m ' (CPI—A Cana-accepting morc Chiiicso cxixirts
i l l to l . f L  •‘“Y" re- In return and Trade MinLster
cent deal to sell wheat to China Sharp himself mentioned texto r  federation called a press c o n f e r e n c e  to detail Ihelr 
char gen against the fisheries 
department. It is the first time 
the federation has protested 
publiciy about specific cases of 
patronage.
'Hie fcHleratiun said the two 
officers of flsherie.s patrol ves­
sel Acnrtia, based in Souris, 
P.E.I., had been apiK>inted by 
the former Conservative gov­
ernment and dismissed July 31 
without any reason being given. 
They said the two officers
could hurt the textile business, 
Dan Bosenbloom, executive 
director of tho Canadian Ap­
parel and Textile Manufactui> 
ers’ Association, said in a state­
ment that if the deal means 
more textiles from China will 
bo admitted to Canada, the Ca­
nadian textile industry will be 
victimized.
Express i n g disnpimintment 
that any barter concessions 
were made by the Canadian 
government to swing tho deal,
Arlene Slams 
At Bermuda
MIAMI, Fla. (API -  Hurri­
cane Arlene slammed into Ber­
muda today with 8h-milc-an- 
hour winds.
At noon, the Miami Weather 
Bureau said the eye of the hur­
ricane, around which the high­
est winds raged, was diractly 
over the British Island chain 670 
miles southeast of New York. 
Wind instruments there regis­
tered gusts of 80 miles an hour 
and higher.
Because of the relatively 
small size the storm and ita 
fast 22-mile-an-hour movement, 
the maximum blow wa.i not ex­
pected to last long.
Gale winds extended 150 
miles in all directions from the 
storm centre.
VIEINNA. Austria (Reuters)
I Rudolf Slansky, former Ciecho- 
1 S lo v a k  Communist party secre- 
I tary-general executed in 1952, 
I  has been "juridically” rehabili- 
, tated, the Czech Communkt 
newspaper Rude Pravdo re- 
l»rted Friday.
Cuba Fires Teachers 
For Co^)peration lack
HAVANA (API — Fifty-six 
teachers have lost their Jobs in 
Oriente province, the govern­
ment disclosed Friday, tocause 
of "their lack of cooperation in 
activities of the teaching pro­
fession and other causes,”
have been replaced by two tito ih e  said'
1 “  was not necessary
huci b een  flrc<i V>\ the Oonsr*iv- u ivc  sw av  A nvthintf to  bc-
•tive government after 10571 cure what amwarH to be un-
clecUon,
NOP Beats Down 
Quit NATO Plea
REGINA (CP) -  Tho New 
Democratic Party adopted •  
new foreign policy statement to­
day after b e a t i n g  down at- 
tampts to demand Canada's 
Immediate withdrowal from the 
KTorth Atlantic Treaty Organ! 
satlon.
TJie convention, debating for- 
•Jgn policy for the second day, 
also rejected attempts to In­
clude a plank for world ^ov- 
•m m ent and for recognition of 




TOKYO (Reuteral -  Two 
thouitaiKl houses were flooded In 
six distrlcbi ot western Japan 
iMluding Hiroshima by IV- 
pooon Bess Friday. One Mrson 
was killed and 11 injured. The 
tyiAoon itacked winds of up to 
U a mUes an hour. , I
certain business at tho best,
"It Is obvious that Canada Is
tiles."
Mr, Roscnbloom said that 
whenever Canada seeks new 
export outlets for l*ii resources, 
particularly w h e a t ,  "clothing 
and textile industries’ workers 
lose something,"
"There is every indication 
that this has happened again, 
"Jt is hard to understand why 
country, already the largest 
lm|K>rtcr of textiles, continues 
to give away domestic markets 
and add to the serious unem­
ployment stltuation ot liome."
Tho wheat deal with China In­
volves the sale of 112,000,000 to 





Malaya To Protost About Canadian
KUALA I.UMPUR, Malayg (Routers) Malaya has Indi­
c a t e  it will protest to tho Canadian government ab o u t' 
criticisnis madcbv n Canadian Colombo plan doctor; The 
doctor, Claude II, Viixuid, was reiiorted to have said in 
Oshawa, Ont.. that the Malayan government had failed to 
help him Improve medical standards In Malaya.
RCAF Sabre Jet Crashes: Pilot Dies
OTTAWA (CP) — An P-86 Sabre Jet on a training flight 
crashM near a farm house 73 miles northeast of hero today 
and the pilot was killed. Tho plane, which belonged to tho 
RCAF, was flown by a U,8, Air Force plkrt stationed In Can­
ada under an exchange arrangement.
Two Held On Drug'Orowing Charges
CATOARY (CP) -  A N?w York writer, his wl7e ai 
United States arUst today pleaded guilty to charges of grow­
ing marijuana in a  farming area near here and trafficking In 
the nafcoUc. William Cbnnnughton, the artist, who has had 
shows throughout the world, pleaded guilty to one charge of 
cultlvaling marijuana and trafficking In It. The writer, Jack­
son Burke. 48. and his wife, Rosa, about 35, p le a d ^  guilty 
to one Joint charge of poestatng marijuana.
and a
PARIS (AP)—Two men, in­
cluding a Canadian, have been 
a r r e s t^  following the discovery 
of 13 {K)und.s of heroin in the 
false bottom of a trunk, police 
reported today.
The men carried papers iden­
tifying them as Roger Lavlo- 
lette, 40, of Montreal, n service 
station proprietor, and Aloln 
Paneuf, 30, whose address was 
not given by police 
Paneuf checked In at Orly 
Field Wednesday to take an 
airliner to Montreal, Police 
sutd he was arrested by cus­
toms officers who found 20 
small plastic sacks' of heroin 
under the false bottom of a 
■heet-metal trunk.
Lavlolette was a r  r  e s ted 
Thursday while waiting a t the 
same airport to board another 
Montreal-bound flight 
Police said t.x>th had been 
shadowed by French police 
since leaving tho Riviera sev­
eral d toa ago. They stayed In 
rate hotels In Pisepa arls.
!
Thras Days Of Rest 
For Sick Siukarno
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) 
Physicians haVe recommended 
that President Sukarno take 
three days' rest, Antara news 
agency reported Friday, On his 
return from a conference In 
Manila Tuesday, Sukarno told a 
public audience he Is ‘not In 
good health.” Tho nature of his 
illness was not disclosed'but he 
Is known to be afflicted by 
bad cough.
A ws* le ii than S2, it
w si expected a government 
subaridy would t>e paid on wheat 
used (or domestic consumption 
to bring the price up to the 
minimum under a two - price 
system prorhised by the Liber­
al* in the 1962 campaign.
SANTO DOMINGO, Domini­
can RepubUc (A P )-T to  Hai­
tian exiles who invaded Haiti 
wore rtpcwted to hatw takm  ta 
the'’lOTs to wsge guerrilla war­
fare sgainit the government of 
President FrancoU Duvalicr. 
Rer»rts from Port au Prince,
normaUy agaixi. And AmcrkMi 
evacue«s were rctum iag to IhMr 
Jcto aloog the northern coiital 
arts. ,
A defector from Qie Hsltlaa 
army who Red wHh 12 ot his 
men into ttie neighbotlAg Do­




FORT ST. JOHN, B.C. (CP) 
—Rad Adair, globa-trotting spe­
cialist In extinguishing oil and 
gas fires, today was to visit the 
alte of a wild gas well Are 65 
miles northeast of here.
The blaze has killed one man 
and Injured fbur others.
Adair, 47. arrived here Thurs­
day night to take command of 
efforts to douse the flames eat­
ing an estimated 230,000 cubic 
feet of gas a day. Tho fire 
broke out following an explo- 
si(m Wednesday.
lie was called from battling 
an oil well fire In Mexico to 
tackle tho flames in the bush 
area 400 mUes northeast of Ed> 
monton.
The natlvt of Houston, Texas, 
said his first move would prob­
ably be to haul away nil the 
rigging with bulldozers. The 
derrick is tlU(rd over the well.
This would give blip a  clear 
view of tlie fire area and a 
chance to plot the next move to 
snuff* out the blaze. •
Kennedys Mourn 
Death Of Baby
BOSTON (AP) -  The new­
born son of President Kennedy 
died early today of a lung 
ailm ent The child, bapti!!cd 
Patrick Bouvler, lived 39 hours 
12 minutes.
The grieving parents spent 
more than two hours together 
following the death after the 
president drove to nearby Otis 
Air Force Base and went to 
Mrs. Kennedy’s bedside in the 
base hospital.
Mrs, Kennedy was told of the 
death of her infant son by her 
doctor at 6:35 a.m. EDT, two 
hours and 21 minutes after the 
child died in a Boston hospital. 
The news was given to her by 
Dr, John W, Walsh, the oljstc- 
trlcian who delivertd the baby 
by caesarean section at the 
base hospital on Wednesday,
Mrs, Kennedy then was given 
a mild sedative and slept until 
the arrival of the president. 
She awoke when her hustmnd 
arrived and they talked to­
gether.
She also talked with her 
mother and stepfather, Mr, and 
Mrs. Hugh D, Auchlncloss.and 
brother.
Mrs, Hugh D, Auchincloss, and 
Attorney General Robert F, 
K e n n e d y ,  the president’s 
brother.
Thq president flew to his 
nis Port after tho visit. He 
.summer home at pearby llynn- 
planned to ace his wife again 
later.
the Haitian capital, i n d i c a t e d ' C a n t a v e ,  the rebel com- 
the drive which exile spokes­
men had said the invaders were 
making across northern Haiti 
had Ruled or been dispersed 
by DuvaUer’s forces.
A spokesman for Esso Stand­
ard Oil said the American com­
pany's two bulk plants near 
Fort Ubcrte were operating
CANADA'S niOli-LOW
Kamloops .........................  06
Whitehorse .....................  42
False Alarm 
At Penticton
PENTICTON (C P )-  Emmett 
Smith, a sheep rancher from 
Ashanola Mountain, Wash., 
touched off a widespread alarm 
Thursday when he decided to 
land his plane on a deserted 
air strip 35 miles south of here. 
Garnet Grimaldi, a B.C. 
Forestry employee here, and 
William Gaede, owner of Pen­
ticton Air Charter, were on an 
aerial forest fire survey when 
they .strayed a mile and a half 
into U.S. territory and spotted 
Smith’s aircraft.
"Wo saw what looked like a 
Beaver slngle-englne plane used 
by the U.S. Air Force in the 
area," Grimaldi said, ’It was 
sitting in a deserted and over­
grown air atrip so we figured 
it must have made a forced 
landing. The right side appear­
ed badly damaged.”
The pair returned to Penticton 
and reported the sighting to 
RCMP, who reported to U.S. 
authorities. All U.S. military 
bases In the Pacific northwest 
counted their aircraft and failed 
to find a missing plane.
Smith solved the puzzle F ri­
day when he said he had landed 
on the air strip to check on his 
nearby sheep herd. He said what 
appeared to be damage was ac­
tually repair work on his plane.
mender, and the "main col­
umn" of his force had milted 
into the Haitian mountalni.
The defector, Marc Sylvaln. 
30, said he was the adJutSRt m  
an army post at Derac, in 
northwest Haiti, He said Can* 
tave’s Invasion force totalled 
about 30 and picked up re­
cruits on its march.
Rebel spokesman Paul Verna 
estimated the guerrila moun­
tain foi cc at about 250, He said 
exiles in the Dominican Repub­
lic had rallied to tbclr csuic.
AFRICAN SESSION
Algerian Premeir Alinted 
Ben Bella Thursday urged 
African heads of state to pack 
the United Nations General 
Assembly meeting next 0<!- 
tobcr and make It "an Afri­
can session,” Ben Bella told 
a press conference he felt 
such a show of unity at tha 
UN would provide a striking 
example of common Afilcan 
detcrminotlon on many cur­
rent questions.
VERD ia HANDED DOWN
WardTs Body Cremated
LONDON (Reutesr) Tho
body of Stephen Ward, central 
figure of a sox scandal that 
rocked the British government, 
was cremated a t •  simple pri­
vate ceremony here today after 
an Inquest Jury reeofded a  ver­
d ic t'o f suicide.
A wreath of white roses with 
a card reading "to  Stephen 
Ward, victim of British hypo­
crisy” was sent to  the funaral 
of tho convicted society osteo­
path, who died Saturday.
Senders were a group of writ­
ers and actors Including (wo 
Canadians, playwright Ted Al­
lan of Montreal and TV<Urecttisr
William (Tod) Kotcheff of Tbr-
onto.
0 feellhf of the group, re- 
fleeting a groundaweU of con­
cern over Ward's death, was 
that the osteopath, who took an 
overdOs# Of 4rugs after hearing 
the Judge sum up at his vice 
trial, haq been made something 
of a scapegoat for more power­
ful Interesti. ;
"Our society created him, 
used him and ruthlessly de­
stroyed him,” aaid drama erlUe 
Kennelh T>nan, one of the 
wrealh’s sendera. "The e*tab- 
lishment has c l o s e d  ronks 
around his Ispdy, I did i»l, 
ft t)5, l)Uw Hadmire
decent not to pity him."
Others In tJie group Included 
actress Fenelle Fielding, play- 
wHghts Doris Lessing, Arnold 
Wesker ond Jolm OsbmiK, and 
producer, Joan Uttlewood.i 
TTte Inquest found that Waid 
killed himself by taklni on
..........................................I S
overdose of nembutal sleeping 
pills, cauUng a softening of the 
brain tissues beeause o flic t Of
oxvveo.
The Cramatlofi took plUce At 
WtorUoke to w e s ^  
and was followefi by « .hi»mor> 
lef Ktreice In the chapef W St. 
Ste^ein'a Itespital, whore he 
diad. Only relatives at|«ndad
(teems itotiM oervlct.
9 M m  i  E M M m m  m a j w  c o p m a o i.  w k l . a p c l  ♦. n «
Rusk And Mr. K Make Jokes 
As They Head Into T alb
MOSCOW <Re«te**t — tU te  p'wuj* ttoai i t  a kjtig;
B«rf«tir> t>«4« Rii*k id tfce imbi* ua « tp icw ui autHMisk' 
UititiKi ^'UW# ifid tovi«t pf«s- m i  m i  Jttouiiw.'tov e»-
azirr iOkruiikctov' igatd b.g&t- riu*&i«d ple«5«etms. 
bMMTteiBy ladiy *» stey to*d*d MJvti xm  wtocfe i* jw i
iata t»St* »i » IMi'Clt Sea re»<«ft tH  R » i  fot * dm e»-
mansd i t  iU 'i t i*  uf 'tfae E-»ii«s k*d«z $
ijLiji i t  to.lH'}Hna». 
t t o  AiBcn-iii Uto'yii to4 I t o  ta A  hW km  y>m* a to  
fliwa t to r id iy  w tto v4,by ii»i* to t  (tops Ktottitotov
(M fm . wtoie KtoyitoM v to ya.'' l i w i  owtoto 
iMiifniitfl f  b  eeetiwie dineui-' M touictotv. if. uvited fto* 
tem t totod y» U/imnw to io ta 'e tps Ma t t i w  Aadtvt Grawyto 
Mti tltoiff X£>,c ^  t)&«!iad tto  RtiitiB ij» b a* iito r to
tto ii- tim e r E.cUe.il U tl too tto  t'ii;.loCt State*, AitiWiljf !>*► 
U ii.tr Mooda:*. taiUj tto  t^x-n Iw  a
Tto ti.to.1 mmm 'tmmM toJ«i to'aite.r Eaak.
to t  i to t t t  k .ito jr 't t i i i i t o  vitla. t t o  Aia.«i;'U'<ai o|Bcu.i iUo 
M l ( t r  Eui:u tto  i.ia>c<i IXcrytoa M i Ktottot-
•M l to u i i  tto  t i t t t  K’t '  ttov  t  xM -toiiw 4ka« i Ad*:**' 
Itoory U *Uirto|. t« i. wto U to t tdnoe ot u>e
I t l u r t  to* (.’ir 'ir il tito* t o  •^« r»a .tf« t Mwafwiwf lft> Ml)* 
fM . RiiX M i hi* i 't f t  d ro .e ' Xiuv*.ikctov i t i t r  tov itti bia
M  ta Kixrutiictov'* tio a tarey  .Ciri*rii‘*a f'-eit* to swuq ia uie 
Hti&iKii iiie 'ie taejr' met* tati Biieh S«.i to t E ito  dediOt-d
fcgr ta* So-tiet kfeie* aad tu_*a>tEj to* to iim  a*>i *a 
faraiiy. iftxa}.
ICkruitotov Md E'iifc t«*‘; t o  otHcUl iU ism m t  tftkied 
dUM4»4 •  wii'm to itd ito to ih r Ti*a atM Ktorwtoetov uto 
•jki fee» p t e i « o t « 4  H-.*i toni i  aftd tn^aiiy
mrn-nim* d  to* to Ke*.i ou qw«*tii»i* «l
TJto twvttt M l totof t i t . " ___
10,000 Line Parade Route 
On Penticton's Festival Day
POTlCrON tCPi - t o  ttti-iM. p rmimty d  pMUftoB,.
nitl*4 IS.flSe Utute m m  I T ta r  trw t teikwMtl tti i»v
tU M t iJKi t*iM» Ihtftit 'DtitojCir* ter Provuuiil 
TVtii'wity tv touai t o  the jBidi’ : Friiui iUi'hutr, P t i t a
M«(, Peatjttofv P i t w i l  A**»»i'totm t-eiwdeii
S ^ r h  r« iU vtl l i f td *  *»-»*. :F tiik i t1ul*Ot». 0*i.ai.i*a 
qaifffl Tti***» Krtiftf Ho«iid»rr H P D**t Poia i» l  
Met tto  lixiy m n m  o l .U ti  a i to im . Kiaritd.
tto  fsftne*.#*to.- I«lk»eid by Ud tto tV»c* '•-Wttiu'*
• to  of rt(ii*M| tU b  i«.e»Sbe»* ius4.a8-i.4U,».ry.
ttoQetJ rodto «««»!*  M m i tsf tto  m fodo vMmmt
AROUND K M MUff
Bondsmen Ask For Cash BackI 
in Case Of Accused Husbandi
« M  k bamb m  txtotd Ito  ship- 
iT to  US e«r« MmkS ««re uft- 
:1 m M  luto
m v  a m m t m
SUiimJt'Y *CP‘ -  WlLUItM 
U ric*. 11, totrer dt’owaed m  
t to  tk lii v tte r*  d  tto  Nto,(att'y 
R h w  tor* lTlwr*d»y. A » .« ' 
sv im tm f. to  v to  w id a i  ut the 
l ik e s  lato cttitsaly tor* n * sr » to s  tto  »trtti»g ciirresl
nULUWACK tOP» -J to tfv ^ |* R * r to* toiniim ea i*k««d tw rU sept tow «*•*. 
i m m  ¥, Stmmmm, U , t to u f s d i t to  istnam «l Umt fI,Sto, i
entii ortmiBiJ sieitoP*oce is  Ito A I rAIA
tostA of hi* vtle. V i* , AUTOPeY fMSUBDIrlJSS | P£KlTCION tCF) —DiitoS* 




ibwHMd kod tvo puwm 
isJuivd IVktatoUy v to s  
thtor (litoMst w m o i  v m  i  
to r t*  ih 4  i i« k  Ia hto to r to r
iutopiy '* ii to  htoi m  ctob 
• to v iid  WiitoMit Lscitojr. im »4 
toad  ¥W *4«y Is • •  svsdtow- 
k |  totilltte, OvMbi fet Um 
t* ;^  v to rv  to  i v s i  esitoi 
pi»h€« v to s  Itoy to srd  jv r |l t f t f  
Mb*« ta Mi i s a a .  k U m *4 
««* psrtty uadiirvitwr v to a
ILHSIR WKUTAKS INMEIf 
PfUJICl Q X O tm  tCJP) -  
Th *tmm«r HMato* to'vs tv> 
•ultoi ta itrto  toervais ta tto
n .  k to B U *  «  e  »
i t  tto  P mcA f«»Uv«l rniivky 
m tm d i ^Ttoiatoy a* a rito  at- 
lau to s l attofsitod to is to ii  a 
g itah M  n toor wtota n  wot m s- 
iUAi. No sa* wai toirl ta ta« 




t to  a||MMialiPM0 l  of 
M S A  IL C M O m S
A i i s ^ r t  mate, l a j v r t o * • aHwv_ tor*, T to caisto to  
w*t$ S k ir
A a  LOADED FOR BEAR
Wiife tfre st\o.‘.e ci'.tter* i-l 
k 'i.ted L'i l«as, wt.it wltor 
iiie riili* *  v i»  itof* tto*
ta v e a  ifi Yc';k*si4«e
P*j*! Aa tilted tovrut
*.&* leit la a Ewtyi  va* *-*' 
by t r t i s  a* to  v * i 
i k v i  to tak t a l i tJ  w  two td 
t&e |s.fts’f  *;-ese.ry
Ika i tod  a •«*! i».k at » *
rawai'*. potiarvd wtft tto  
(xsU'oi* tor a viiiS*, lA#a to- 
raa'.* batsd vitfe ito  w v - 
faeg.vd cveiti . a e d 
iKi'bi«>a *i*y
tA-P W iirpbm )
‘i  wbte' M aa«ar*\ « ,  *f«P*^  braakup ta ito »ood* to t tea
t t - « « g r . “ u S , * * s 2 ? ‘
^umpoi taw tto  vaw r a to  , 5, *  m m
to tto  aliiAikf to a t to h m  Mff- 4NtMLAiJ VtktTiD
- X. w  w ia rm iK fT i.»  t c f » -
I T tou  a l M ^  to i * l t t o  toad  iamto a to  a badly
. usppad « • «  toSad. | tog  mmo towM i» a
IHv* Maotoftiid, t!., ahlsfsr j ea tto  car Tb'»r'itoy Itotovifei aa 
of Ito tiii  O v  tortHL vtorA »*» | om oyvm t* U k0 o m  ta ll v* tto 
towiag tto  to r f t-  «toi tto  to t* ' T to aiomai* war*,
toat wa* U«r*lll«M| absiatd*  1 « |  « ra r  k sd  cf n-,u«4' 
i&« i'tbto v to s  »t isiraad toward j to to | bro«*ht tm »  Arm-
ibe barf* aad v a i  cruatod i w  a  Vasowtwr ra ta l
v*d«r lia b»«. ‘p rs m H a i p iaa t T to  b<>t « a i
"W* tomad aroMsd a*id;to«lt<fyvd. 
toatod  tor bto w w k  "  to  aa*d !
•'Wto« t o  to r*  aboyl 14-yard* •Cw ui RCA*®
away ii&||itb>4r*l |»i»s»to NAJiAIMO »CfJ -T b a  t>v-
board aM  * « * »  to m* boat. H | t ra w is i  'tvry Taavvaaaas va* 
s a l  ak*ady awaiA " | d«U.y*d tor Iv* tokU* Tbwtaday
Tto wa^antrwrlar* <d ito  ft*h- »  RCMP aHUata a a a r fb ^
botl V ia m iito d  lo thm ^ torry
tHr'js dP fitoii Ehih" ' . . .
M.||t<NK>ytAN ll* i 
iWSUIAWCi COAthANY
W itor p«t dt?to by a dty 
Intck iu»l tolof* tto  patada 
wvtpattW d alirioat totora U Idl 
Cto pav*'»a*it,.
T to  m aia aeriioa v a t  tad by 
•  Royal Ca&adlaa liouilad 
P ^ r *  car. acarlal • clad Mottal- 
la* aiadl as  a.rmy («tk*f fuard.. 
Waal cataa Peatb  Petllval pa- 
ti* s  AriAttr La Ui| .  (adrtal mia- 
tfler of oorltorn artatra aad 
iwlaral raaourcat. and Mayor
ial»a«d v to l  m.ay tov*' bam ito 
Ml kaciOag pari of tto  tarada 
A conxit fk s t  iiarlsd  baltbi&I 
amcto. but ito  PmUrtoa bra 
dmpoytmmt v a t  «si ib t ipoi 
v ttb  a foam «alitiffutab«r to pul 
ewf a RamiiMI rattfboard boa. 
T to  float. lUgbtiy damp, oc®. 
Ufioad OS iu  way.
T to  PwUetoa Karmat C ub 't 
ftotl vairam ad psopla to Ito 
IMS * Poocb”  raiU eal.
Curiouser And Curiouser 
Grows BCE Court Case
VANCOUVKW <C1‘)— Compli-[ wuukt be an adjourftmeat of Ih* 
ceUon * 1 1  piled c-n eomplifetkio prtxretdto|t belora Mr. Jvitlr*  
Tbutaday in the Supreme Ctwrlj J, (1. Rultin, in which B.C. 
fight lo.t ccmUol of the BC. ' l Vvc f  sreh* an order to la- 
K eclrtc Company a* the pjrvi poateta Ihe BCE aa*«lt a.nd the 
vlncial government tam e upj authortty teaka tnalnteni.uc* of 
with a new luggesiu® f-ur setu- the ptcaeol *latu*-<jao penaicg 
Usg the matter of ownerahsp. *
M. M. McKarlane. cotmicl fori
Tragedy Of Thresher Curbs 
USN Polaris Suh BulldTJp ___
akrwtng navy plan* for a quick a I’o laru  submarlive, the navy 
buildup of the E’olarl* aubmar- deckled to "rcscbedula con- 
joe flee t itruclkw and overhaul Inter-
V ila'* on all nuclear aubs.
Official* e a t ! m a t e a five- 
inoeth holdup whlla modifica- 
tlooi ar* made to ItolarU luba 
bow btlng aaaemMed In boat­
yard*. The change* are being Jnd Indian ocean*. The 
ixukd* la hope* of preventing a 
ftcu irvaee of the dlaaitcr which
Tto deculoa could delay de­
ployment of PoUrU craft with 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganUation end In the Pacific
ton* be entercil Into with II C.  ̂
Power Cort>oratkin on the value j 
and otluT questions concerning | 
BCE, which the government ex­
propriated in August, 1961.
He aaid this step should to  
taken if B C, Power obJecU to 
a new approach to Chief Justice
AT A GLANCE
''i.Ksft, o-aK-ieg the two i*.'e» Iw-
Unitid Church Sands' 
5,000 To Skopit
TOKO.N’TO (CP'-■Ito' I'oitod 
Church csf C*s*4a anainifi'ted 
Wedsei-diy t! will »«nd IS,000 to 
Ute owrsea* r i to f  oott-R'atle* of 
Uto Wtsld Ct>uofU of tiTsai'eto* 
the oulivjine of «£J apinwit by j ItJf vlctlma of the tot»pj*. YufO 
the |-rovince agiinal the contuti-i »Savie. earthquake disaiter. f>r.
setuttsed to tha tii'Sttbsal i , . — Aev.
after St 'left vhea the tofl aathor*, ^  ^  ^  ^
Sty reeefwd a rafi laytag ih«f*
l.»lt PVrtoiva! AiKWMM 
aw4 Maatfc f
_  na. tfs-ixsl
■■■■■■■■■■a
mUalle lube now on patrol are 
In water* off Europe
Sherwtxxl Lett to ask him what,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP> — The *tock 
m arket eaied fractionaUy dur- 
tog light morning trading today.
The main lUt declined le*» 
than tk at 11 ajm.. with gtdd*. 
western ofla and ba»e metala 
moving In •  narrow range.
Dip* of Vi went to Algoma, 
Aluminium, Bank of Nova 
Bcotla. Canada Cement, Moore 
and Royal Bank.
Two stronger Issues were B.C. 
Power and Walker-Ooderham, 
both up Vi.
Home A and Great Plalna rose 
H  ia doUar western oils.
OILS AND GASES
B A. OU a v i
Central Del Rio 7.6S 
Home *’A” IMi
Hudson's Bay 




ShcU OU of Can IBVi 
MINES 
Bethlehem Copper 4.M
If any, addition payment 
should to  made for BCE.
BC POWER OPPOSED
And. Mr. Mcfarlanc said, he 
understands B.C. Power has not 
agreed to this question tolng 
put to the Jurist whose judgment
. Whilemire. S.C. — Mayor 
says city pdactd off-Umlls to 
armed services i>ersonncl tak­
ing part in manoeuvres after 
racial Incident In a pool room.
B altinore — The U.S. Cir­
cuit Court of Appeals Issue* 
emergency order to halt tem- 
r>orarily the prosecution of 227 
i:>ersons arrested at Danville, 
Va., under local regulations 
restricting demonstrations. 
New York — Dissident plck-
luStoftal isiuc* m the jxigmtut., 
Bat the move t>og.|«4 down 
when C. W. Brarler. authority 
counsel, sild  he roukl not agie* 
to adyoum unlei* Mr, Justice 
Rultaa first made an order for 
a stay.
Argument on the motions, 
which has occupied tto  court 
for three days, continued, 
Dunng the discus *u® the 
Judge said he would to  most 
happy to grant an adJournmcBt 
with the agreement of both par­
lies. But he was reluctant to 
grant a stay.
Ernest E Loc.g. t e a tU r j  of 
the gtaitral eouncil, said the 
momay will to  designateid to tto  
reeoaitruftioo of tto  Methodist 
church ther*.
Cost Of Tnvel 
Up In Toronto
T O D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
I h l H o l i t t o i t  o n t h e l
MATIHXX 
RATTIDAT
t  p m.
Ev«. Sltows 7 and I.OS
Cti.kirea SAe AU Timas 
Ttds engage mafit
DUl TO Vu  j i i WliUiC j u^tiuviiv 7 V.  ------,, ^
a week ago found Invalid the * iL !°
BuppUad by 
O kaatgaa u v astaan te  Ltd. 
IfM nban of tha Invasbnant 
Datlara* AaaooiatloD of Canada 
Today*! B aetan  PrioM 



























C M & S 
Coos Papar 
Crown Zall (Can) 24lk
Dlst toagrum s 30Vk
Dorn Btorae l8Vi
D « n  Tar 18Vi
fa m  Playare 19
Orowara Wina *‘A'* i9Vk 
Ind Acc Corp n
jhitar NUikal 63V*
Killy “A" 8H









Steel of Can 20
Traders "A'* 13Vk
Hnltwl Ooap “B'* 28 
WtUami ••Ml
5JC, Btiol 8aatona m


























































AlU Gas Trunk 27%
Inter Pip* 81
Gas Trunk of B.C. 12%
Northern Ont 1984
Trans Can 29
Trans Mtn Oil 15%
Westcoast V.T. 13%
Wastere Pac Prod 17 
BANKS 





AVERA0B8 11 AJd. E.8.T.
expropriation and BCE'.* nmalg 
amalion Into the government's 
hydro authority.
In his judgment the chief jus­
tice set a value of J193,00,0(KX) 
on the big power utility as 
against n government payment 
of $172,000,(XX).
Douglas McK, Brown, counsel 
for B.C. Power, described the 
new government proposal as 
"fnnt.*Jstlc and im im slble.’
4 301 He accused the authority and 
2 60 the government of abandoning 
87% the prevlou*ly-agree<l-upon posl- 
38V» Uon under which Chief Justice 
3.30 Ixitt would be asked for a yes- 
pr-no answer on the simple 
27% I question of whether hla 1193,- 
81% 000,000 evaluation Included the 
13%learnings of BCE since the ex- 
197* 1 proprlatlon.
29% I Premier Bennett, who first 
^5% suggested that the question bo 
f^% put to Ix'tt, maintained th.nt the 
1“*% earnings were Included In the 
chief justlce’.s figure. B.C. Pow- 
8174 er holds that they are not and 
83 seeks to negotiate a further pay- 




for continuing demonitrailons 
a t construction sites. Major 
Negro elements stand by ear­
lier truce.
Vfaahlagton — Defence de­
partment says all morticians 
holding a r m e d  forces con­
tracts have been advised the 
contract* are not valid In the 
event of racial discrimination.
Naahvine. Teius. — Southern 
education reporting services 
says 113 school district* will 
•ta rt desegregation this fall, 
largest number to drop racial 
barriers In any year since 
1956.
UP TO NEW C lIIE r
He noted that while Chief Jus 
tlce Lett hai become chief jus­
tice of the B.C. Court of Appeal 
since bringing down his judg­
ment. the power to stay the de­
cision Is held by the supreme- 
court jurist who succeeded him, 
Chief Justice J . O. Wilson.
In reply to questions from tbe; 
bench. Mr. Brown said he was I 
willing to accept an adjourn­
ment without a slay and gave 
a commitment that In the mean­
time there would be no Inter­
ference in the operations of the 
hydro authority.
Mr, Brazier, however, made 
It clear that the authority feels 
there can Ix* no adjournment 
without a stay to prevent inter­
ference In Its province-wide op­
erations, since the effect of the 
Lett judgment was to say the 
authority Is non-existent.
The morning session continued 
until well past noon before ad­
journing for lunch.
T O R O N T O  (CP> -  Tor­
onto Transit Commliiloo will 
increase Its fares to li* tickets 
for I! next Jan. t from the; 
current seven tickets for lh«: 
lim e  price, commlsilon Chair­
man Ralph Day has announc­
ed. The Increase wtll produce 
an estimated $5.6(X).0OO a year 
In additional revenue, of which 
|5.(X)0.(XX) will to  required to 




Inda -f- .09 
Ralla -b .87 
Util, -f .41
Taranta 
Inda -  .19 
Golds — .10 
B Metala — .42 
W Oils -h .08
At one jxilnt, it appeared therg
LIFE UNDERWRITER
An old e$tabli«hed and leading Briti.vh Life office is 
expanding Us representation in British Columbia and 
invitet luccessful profeisional life assurance underwriters
KELOW NA
DRIVE-IN
F am erly  Boyd’a 785-5151
TONIGHT 
Ang. I
"Babette Goes To 
War"
starring Brigitte Bardot, 
Jacques (Tharrles
-  PLUS -
"Circus Stars"
Stars of the Russian Circus 
Show Starts At Dusk
8«
FIRST MORTGAGf IMYESTWENTS
rULLT SECUKBD BT A KEGHTEKKD 
n t S T  MOKTOAGE
torti% on wtth t$M.M sod n a ra  oaay a«w partlelpate % (Ma 
•atstaadlnf pragrans. Eanilaga eaa to  reeriTtd foarlcrty  
a r u n  t* oampaoad. HlUsdrawal priTilcgas.
S t G r l in y  P d C lf iC  Mortgage Corpormtioa Ltd. 
591 Bnmrd St., VoBConm 1, B.C. MU 2-W35
A prospectu* will to furnished upon request
I     MORTGAGE
J S7ERUNG PACIFIC “ " “K ™ "
Iterllag  raelfle BUg., 881 Barrard, Vancouver 1, B.C. 






to apply for the position of supervisor to be responsible 
for Uie development of the iMnipany's life business in the 
Okanagan and surrounding districts under the juris-
dicition of tho Vancouver Life Branch.
An excellent contract if available including attractive 
fringe benefiti.
All replie* will be handled in the strictest confidence. 







Sniff the air at 51* North 114’ West *ir u mi th> wm, •v.ry-
whera. CrUp winter prairie air l i  different from humid fummer city air. Mountain air 
it different from tea level air. And there it another reason why ADL rye whltkyt tette 
smoother, finer. They age In tho cool dry air that sweept In from mlle-hlgh 
Rocky Mountain passes.Thit marriage of air and ageing whitky givet the char­
acter and quality you enjoy -  and only ADL whitkys offer thli unique distlliing 
advantage. Next time, atk for an ADL rye. You Mi probably ask for It again.
PUBLIC NOTICE
ON AUGUST 31, 1963
RITCHIE BROS.
CLOSE THE DOORS ON THEIR 
FURNITURE BUSINESS AT 
1618 PANDOSY ST.
B oduV w ^
W V l  W M D S K V
Atteeawa BiBHueAe t*M<vate eAM>aato.gA*a*A
'» *V i '
•  *, « • * *  \  t *  * t
EVERY SINGLE LINE of FURNITURE 
AND UI>HOLSTERED STOCK MUST BE SOLD
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSEDI
•  GENUINE SELUMJT SALE
•  GENUINE BAROAINSt
•  EVERYTHING MUST GO)
INCLUDING • • •
RUG SAMPLES •  DISPLAY 
SCREENS •  PICTURES 
MIRRORS •  PILI^WS 
BABY CRIBS e  DRAPES 
EVEN THE CASH REGISTERttl
Abnosodn-O etf ytH aen
M m a T f o a m n o i i
S. M. SIAAPSON
t m
K E U n V ^ A aB JC .
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
COME IN’PO RITOIIE BROS. AND MAKE YOUR OWN DEAL1
R17CHIE BROS.
FURNITURE 6A IM IE S LID. PHONE 2-3045
I




ViWay, A a«, 9 , l f « J 11* D aly  CmuOn %
New Power Sources May 
Make Columbia Impractical
OTTAWA — Ux^«i tui «w O  sfu, « m  tM  aiiiiioe 0  Cao** 
4 a r t  m  iiia to ' c ta ium ifiaQ ii; o u a  sv o rtg c  tm U A m *  t m i  »*• 
J# 0 m CiJmidM S  l i o a s  1114 uiU ikw  kw  u m j im U ’ .
ptoymt, ta* id , »>Qe «xi*u 1b* wtur* iX’Vj«c1 j
^ • « r  uu.«jr 'm *a* ta*  : « ii4  t s t L i u t a i  a t  t l J  t a i la t t
mMUMTtaay imytocXuiitdm. M usn  .
kJiMl '**® *)**« »1**«
M r n e u a iB *  **«> t» u  u ja iu i  ^m  r m a O M  me*, x m  ^  la *  w to  b*
«Mi toi» o f taz*. s  ixMcaM tito t 
C ti'W iiM a pum^rf a n y  mM b«
I albl* to to  {Mxxi'uccd t o  ta« k m  
. «* auE * t t o t  U  uAwiJjr
f lw l i ig « ■ uto a u ij t
pevtfktmi to tMitfiiU*
»-4B . Oto# te »%f 1 *%ffy Ajr€
itobcaUM to »cw»t.u«u t o t  *tojrV 
iig to i u k t  mmm ugu& em t 
a rtak -tto 'ta i-g to  t*  t t o  p r t t t o r tx t i
2  * . ! S " S l r * S o ^  . u i  W .  P .V , i ,
e<s»t «# ¥uck p a m tf  r a s  t o  r « . ' • « *  * l« to r» l-iT O v t« iaS  ■
A ac to  f t t f t i a to r i t iy  a  t t o  » e a t *»«>»«'»' t o i to p *  H w ill to  e*-^ 
tew  v t i f i  t t o  »d>aM taa*» “ «® 4«  *»■«« «to ta* . ' M r. t 't e ja -  «■■■
*wcA Ww.«i,. .w rt a .  t o i i  toto »*< •***. U u  ^  *Mt ttow-
to  toca't* It rfcma to  ^tto ito>iaa.bl •  k m  |a*rc««1 ta *  w tii ai-
« * y  « i* to  k m  m  ftv* u a d  t t o  * tw afS i- ,« « * *  vg tto
CsitorsM a « -«  at- M l &****;« to *  ci®-
tf a f U .*  *  C aaafi*  § t to  »a.feti> tiiiiasaL tiiid  t i \ t  i:s;,!il 
LaitaU biate-t i*»W«i fS'W'Ji Ito Cw.-.'B..l*a t».S
t t o  A tt.tii i 'a tt*  a»'v« a»Si-
TA Ji t j n r ' t a n r  ra to d  ttic» * 'm  |,a*  i» 4
to « * id l.» . M r fb a tu t& i to.» ttsi.U* Cafeat1...*a If tai.»
bnm  Uy%&4 to ■*«*-«« t  c.W.a.>- t*  Uwfi tto
cvt »t*.t«iT*c».t fy«ii t to  ito 'w a- tt'.i.f« p tv )tx \ nmy to  sa }<*..%>■
ttim t tm vtm etitrx i4 a *  »».ki atti,* It q to i'.iw
ta *  tab to toX atg  M iattaryd. i *  w to t to f  a to t tw ii f e c ta i
CttwH&bsia tx>tU ii*  wa t t o  t V  ;
e».,'t t t o  «'»♦. r i tisu jv *  kw aia* a t*  a  pmBfuft w ita  la* ■:
$4 Cc»ifemt«* i a «  > * » t» ' i«*'.:is*a id  i t o  iiiw a ik i:* "  f *  e tv m i
fe»l! a  t»kK* kiU.,4 to s t '.e a  «.at 
0 **<r*uwa> tm. t t o  
Cty t.4 tto swutto* Cli.n»t«'.»»





.Ibis^ysar * wf i|v l#a iai'** tok* lasc* ..»ad aift
t-iwai Katewtoi aa l  di^yivt wiu vUti* td x'tobtoug," to
to t*  a mm  tooi* a  k.«*p i to a i’ ‘Ikai K.*i» Frui^vU tov* 
Ua* Wat** ittoetto. itakt£ii »di to oimjrt
it- P. W*b'tai, gwtot'al jaWk'te** ua tii* i'^eU'iMiaul ate'iiiiar
a.***- td Ska itv'to FK*luvt Ltd. ’lsA«'ie ft«..UL.. Woi"* i* aatoi^iil** 
wad mjui*.gxt iJ  B C. 11** Fruiu , ^  i*  ter tte* j«*ur'i
Lbl. i.a*i. ‘-tka- to *«f\# <tv4t
oi'cx Ito **t*iactoi to-t* j ikaa Stittoi'iauad.. toaiaiitoi t t t t  
iud id Uui* to* prwiiiAad to to j *■**■! M.’-ajia-j^r td B C. ii'**
efti't * g ivatr-ifatod  t\<t»uiil*d' ii'ksu m fcLttoaito e*|daU4«d ItHI
• UsKsj-i'befe t ia a t U »},i- '»'■** kitt* '*d .Mb,t»uiiwi *Uum#
ite.toD Us* t)b*ie
tM Rtofc-A.e Av« la Kelwau*. ar-iwr'
lb *  l i a a t  u  Xmmg U jiii im  Skto a ,
{c k *  a  i t o  (d t t o
W liT  €WP ffS  KIK'O w tk** hy u»m| m ly  om
‘T to  btoJdiag wiii to  ct**- <-** tto  to'ual mm>mX td
iUucteu id fisQirtt* with ykjgva 4i-«d j-tol ai*! tw  mi**
•  i i jd  d*v'* to jM ito ig  ** is.Sw'ib (« iU ,a i dito tai*  towwMy
!U life Si* «.|« M*,-**! la  t t o  m r. la  itoktilto®.
im  t o  SMti-ami faisLu;. I t o  s Seis.^wswito* to  totH •! 
t*-ikliiig, a»U I* .• j¥*i.rniM^<a 'wvti
f r t t  by I te  tmtx u  i t o  f;!>s ' ‘ t o i t o j -  h**isu it t t o
(4 ibi* %}i* *B t o  ito i-fc*.* i4 aiatto iu  tu* •*■ 
. 4?U*ri 4*0 W iLirCYe a»uiUl^-^
"A  eiMdTiCixitiiit tliitc'ji v̂TutA" ^  c4 U'i#
tm.i 1.  to ito  iu-Aiie.1 th o  itm-
. . ., 4 , . 1 m,...4ea  •if»..».-!.iti*r* * tor«gc ru t*
wfekfa au l ary bis* ^haii'.- c ito i."  to
iw t». It is u»* fir» t Uii.* iv u iu i  tu'di
KEIOWNIANS QUEUE UP FOR CHEST X-RAYS
iMtts'iia* h m  X-i*)* f-J¥ fcdEt* 
•  b,» t&w>»*4 a law itJ '*  t'**v' 
u m  to Ttt »A,lii test* gi\rm, 
i t » ’t  > * * r  C>{ I *  k * J
4 m i  i&l-ti'Wicid t o y  fc*d twwaProbe Into Biculturalism
!" Six Cases Heard FridayCiTTAWA ‘C F '—iii* laqE ry ! a-*.*! diiKUa# tto f
In Magistrate's Court
lidetfisd by t o  g*iixi
l..t>ieSvi..it..>cl» Ola* ci 
*ii«y ?y s’v.v..*! is<"i*k»}.' 5 to 
**»* d '-f ta g  i to i r  U frU m e it 
fS u  t*.*i Of {*>‘.1*1 Tto
tl rg
te to  t to  i« ji*arv#  t t ,U a a iu  to - U t r t o # #  |  r  » u p  >
C*t«w>i»‘* tw\j U a-'Ijtial** r>i*fes,toler to* to-
f to f*  I* *.»|Wi’to3 to to icjitod  tto ii»qi.ry &» *e **.
LtuW ftod t o *  IS *U'%t ttefs* cu*# te* t t o  fW'^*rts.Ki*ti! to  cJ»
«•*!**. . Ki'tiilfeg te r  tw-o y**..ri * t tew it
T to  to « ,4« i i t o f  »*»-k Kv'ii-
•»s,i*.i.k!ie. t«. fcir'.iitM?«.Ui»w C S m c n jE  M.KMlll£ilJi
nj^Waled JaJy .n ,: M*«".to* ol tto C**i>*f>*av«
llk ffy  wtU n tm i  te r  t t o  li*v* toll**! t<n ■
ta  t to  i i» t  w tok  td  A ttfu lT  ’ t 't ’i 't i i r i* !  «'»<tfrrem v
la  f iw |i» y * i* 'i  m m x  m  K * l-■ C r* » r* o t c «  •  » H v «  f» w  frc-rai 
fc*&* Hrrnifca J tiwrul Goidea, B C . w ti {&»i|*«i ua-
id  W r i t  S>ulfiHie'{l*i»d.. t'.ti*{g«».t ■ tJ«{ tb*  MtiliiT VtliiCte .Act fiJ* : 
•  itfi, c» i«  a a d  lusd «i*> fi{4*d 125 ami'!
t«f « iiioki* \etUii*. war fu»«d toiU
IlM  ami «»iU w»d w*» t*c*hib'ib : IC-tof! Kjt*. AH Gkofmrr*
BEWARE OF 
SHORT-CHANGERS
Kelew B* &*U'Siai.,’.js, tow  a te  
id lifcjtl-iiiaaie aiUft*:
T to  K e k w a a  d e ta c h iftr ii!  of 
t to  ItC M P to la y  ref*,* te a  
t t o l  »f><ji'V-<liaft|e a re
<>t<erati8 i  la  the K elow ria a re a ,  
aud  issu ed  a w a m u tf  U> ail 
L*uilfle»te* to  to  i«  t t o  l» A -te |4 ia  It* tirfa».f*ie iBs*ii3ia-J ^•'*‘*8. t to y  tov* accused fisei*^ 'Oisrl* *ny-:rtod. 00  a waiv# ra*e U-orn , .
i to  tis* c u m m lu M e  m t m t o ia  to -* ^ * ''* ' C a a a d *  fv,*r ai* m o o th i . ' CimUM. w a i c to r i« d  te r  »peed-j la e in .
T to  < « * am u « .W *  to ts  e m * t t o  ^  in,f a a d  c h a r l e d  125 ao d  co iU . | J J  am T ^ ** ar a  *e» sin^
■ E -ckhart »srR.ue, la  PeeU cU w . E rie  H uim e, H arv ey  a v e n u e ,)  *t»»r» a n a  g a ra g e * . u»ui,g
Will t-e ijpea tediy I '
|> iti to 5 i< Ui am i a f> iii
to * i» £1) «5to i-i'toviiV, iiy*.- 
ti is . amt T..,t'sdai. tt\<v. tis 
a's; tu i f  m.aits »mt t j‘ k>. 
t'.'i 6 p ''ti
RCAF Helicopter Here 
For Parachute Display
T to  RC.AF to l ic v f te r , a  s iW r- 
sky a'Kilci, artivrd at tto K.*i- 
^owtia !t»j.laije tiase Uday,
T'to teiiC'Oi-ier will j',*arS4«,i|j.aie 
Us JiiCiitc Ikgatta air
stow it will feature a f*r«- 
chut Ju!!!5»tiig eiJiibUkiJi, ia 
front uf tha grandstand at Ogm 
Stadiusii
; dog.
A lb e rt S to lu , to  G ordon ro a d . 
I w a i fined  SlU an d  c o tU  (or lad - 
IfIT  K n o x 'u jg  Us *t£^> a t  a  *u>i» »lgn
itoirm **, A n d ft tou.t»»te»u! *̂ **8tag* by eo ro m en tlag  0 0  hi- , „  , . , .
a ad  Eteviidac® IXseteses, e u rre n tly  1 H iu e i ta  n ew ii»ape r » ,K r w * b * .  » •*
ar*  ( a  k i n g  Ui.l»d*»i b r f c r e ! t h * r g «  of Im p a ire d  d riv in g . fa lling  to  U cenca hi*
pluagii-.g in to  Ifitrr.iiv*  rmunid*. M eaaw tiite , (a d e ra l o f f i d a t i i * '# • p rv ^ ib ited  fro m  c^>ei»ling
to psubile K eanng*  and  i>eiv a t e ; h av e  a e k to e d  too n u e o tle  bl- a  m o to r veh ic le  for U  m otiihs.
fac t-flad lB g th a t  w in U i t  a tT ta g u a l  a e e re ta r fe i to  ai» i* t th e ! «;*ei*art fb .tor* .u .n  
k a t t  a v e a r  i r o m n th ik M  la  tta d a y -to -d a y ' —  '
T to  f i r i t  h e a r tn g i  a r e  e a - , ofseratkm a. re l ta b ’e t.nform.anta 
te d  to  b e  to ld  h e re  In O c to :  eakJ, T to  ap p o in tm en t*  a re  e«- 
b u t a lr e a d y , ron s id e raW e i pecU d  to be  annm m ced  o ff ld -  
c o o tro v e r iy  h a • iw lr le d  up  ally  la t*  thi* m onth .
• r ^  the in q u iry . J  T he p ro tp e to iv e  .e c r e ta r f e i
V e r n ie r  E m e i t  M arm lng to  | a re  P au l U c o i t e .  40. U n lv e r- '
A lbert*  ha* w artved th a t th e ^ d ty  o f  M o n trea l p ro fesao r and ! 
co m m U ik sn  m a v  do  m o re  h a r m ' fre e -lan ce  b ro a d c a r te r ,  an d  Neil
Banff Ballet Festival 
Group Arrive On Sunday
coafuskso la  n ia k ia g  ch aag e  
te r  biU* to m a k e  a fsrofit,
Peachland Man 
Is Rifle Champ
One member of the H. C.
Two City M en; 
Pass Exams
Penticton Hosts Jamboree 
Over 3,000 Dancers Register
‘ itt te  (to I T ie v*f*dr w ai to  led  by
i* u £ i-w u ja  k r  tzie i s g ie s t  1*1-: » M »>ie M e ti'le e  P
’.u g e ito r to  Kiu*.fe dan v e t*  m , TTiUitti.* a i»3 M rs l l f i e e i ty ,  tto 
t t o  Nusfth A m e r ira a  c u n tu e n t  ’ tew cd b,i t t o  P frs id rfc t to tha 
P e a u c to a 'a  l&th Ajahual St|uar«* P each  E r* t;v a l P ra rA  C h n a tia t 
D a a te  Jam bca-e*. aod by M r a i d  Mr*. B. C
T to  w eek  to  dan cm g , a t  w lueh te iu a re  D i i i c t  J a m b o re e . M,r 
m ure  th a n  S OW re g u te r e d  E xtue W iM erm ath  e»
da.f.cer» fro m  *.li o v e r  W estern  O m ak V4 *>hSri.g*x«. h£**vrai“> 
U S . an d  C an ad a  a re  e* :ec te* i life -m em to r*  of to th  th e  l ‘**ti 
g e ts u n d e r w ay on A u g u it 1!  ' • !  « « !  J a ix to r e e  aa*c*rt* lk* j 
w ith c lub  d a n c e i ,  i i i e e t  dane#*.
1 w ate r r ta n c e i and  i*arade* to 
m a ik  th e  festiv itle*
The Jam bcw ee csttiriaily  atart* 
on Auguit 14 and it held  in .v n. .-4
cvmiunrtioo w ith  the Pmtictoo t.1 I! . .1^
T H I E £  S te lT lO N S  
f a r ,  fhsat*. banner*  a a d  d an c  
e rs  w ill to lk m . It w ill t o  bfokee. 
into th re e  te c tjc e ii, B .C . tha
'’e a c h  F e it iv a l , Province*, each led by that*
ow'ij res.!re*e{ssauve.» ta  th#  J a m ­
b o ree  aiatvciation
,s ... .U . 4. i eiarnimttkin of the Institute <.f
' . ^ 5 j^ “*̂ ‘̂*^,^i!‘*iCharletcd Accminlantv of lint-
a t  th e  D om inion of C a n a d a  Itifle  ' f o l u n  b ' »
:A sM K iaU w ‘* a n n u a l n « lc h c * ' c»am lna tk sn  w « , tak en
a t  C onnaugh t lU n g e s . Ont
th in  good by  ib r r ln g  up  em o-
Gospel Singers 
Here Aug. 20
The Stamp* Quartet, one
M. M o rrtio n . 4S. a d e a n  a t T h e  B anff F e s tiv a l B a lle t a r-
York Univeriltr in Tortnto and ! ; ' ' "  Kelowma from Banff on 
former CDC official. Sunday. August 11. at S:30 p in
Mr. Morrlnon wa» born In T he b a lle t, sponso red  by  the K elow na R o ta ry  C lub an d  the
M ooae J a w . S a sk ., an d  grew  up  n .n f f  m-h,wu * r ) .
In W innipeg. He g ra d u a te d  from  Schwvl of F in e  A rts , w ill
,the UnlversitT of Manitoba in **'* *
11»3 and did post-graduate work | 
of! in economic* and txilitical id -  ’ * .^2 .  ‘ .. _
X TE.N IJO N
Ttil* y e a r ,  the  aq-uare d an c in g : Vic G rav e*  of N elaoo r«pr«-
is an  e a le n ik sn  of the F e a tlv a r*  rent* II C  J a c k  L elteb  to
a c tiv it le i . .to a ttle , W ash ing ton  rep iresenta
U ntil rvow. It h a s  l>een held the U S .  and  G ary  S tu a r t  o l
B asry  M o lte rsh cad , 5S4 B aftie  a t the i i r n e  u rn*  a s  th e  F e » tlv * r  C a lg a ry , A lto r l*  re tire aen ta  th#
av enue , and  I.. W. W ei-s. I V - : Tlie ch an g e  « a »  m ad #  thi* y e a r P ra in e * .
H art r o a d ,  f l . H  4,  »uict*ss(uny , t o  s tre tc h  th e  F e s tiv a l and  to -Another fu » t ( o r  the  Jattiborw # 
Vcs!k i i i s d  the lia&l p tiiu - iMske m o re  fac llltle*  a v a i la b le . U 11.1 "Aqvifccluckj" w hich (orm -
ary  accoun ting  and iuiditiiig to to th  F e s tiv a l arsd J a m b o re e , le d  five y ea r*  ago  as a oooliag
A nother fir*t w ill t o  the whlrn on a h o t d a y  and  h a s  lin e *  
sq u are  d a n c e  p a ra d #  i la te d  (or crow n  lnt*> a g ro u p  w hich  h aa
A ugu it 1« a n d  be liev ed  to t o  th* v " '!k  '* f, . ,  4 , . . . .  tE roughout N o rth  A m erica  T to y
(9 o( w hom  vtr.-.r p a ra d e  of It* kind in N orth  dunce  In th #  w ater*  o f  O kaaa< 
A m erica , if  rvot tb e  wr»rld. gan  t c  S kah*  la k e * .
The
)* bv 125 can d id a te s
'Pop' Concert 
Features Solos
(he oldest and most reipected j euc# at McGill University, 
gospel singing group* in the 
United States will appear In the 
Kclosma Community theatre 
Tueaday, August 0, at B;30 p.m.
"They come from Bellevue,
Washington, and will appear in 
Kelowna for one performance 
ooly," said Gordon Smith. Parka 
and Recreation Commission 
superintendent.
The original Stamps Quartet 
was begun In the early 1920’s by 
Frank Stamps and his brother 
the late V. O. Stamp*.
Manager for the present quar­
tet ia Jim  Hill, whi sings first 
tenor with the singers. Lead 
singer ia Terrell Blackwood 
whose father was a m em tor of 
the original Blackwood Broth­
ers quartet Baritone and master 
of ceremonies is Roger McDuff, 
of Texas, who at one time had 
his own quartet, the Inspira­
tional*. Singing bass is Texan 
John Hall. Well known In gospel 
circles Is the pianist, Joe Roper, 
who played for the original 
Stamp* Quartet,
The company of 33, together 
with several memtors to the 
Ballet Division, leaves Banff by 
Inis at 9 a.m. cm Sunday. At 1:1^ 
p.m. they will be luncheon 
guests at the home of the sup­
erintendent of Revehtoke Na­
tional Park. The company after
Melody Ranchers Play 
At City Park Tonight
The Summerland Melody Ran­
chers orchestra will perform in 
the City Park band shell tonight 
at 8 p.m.
The group feature* gultnrista, 
an accordlanist, and two vocal­
ists who perforin weekly as a 
Jaycce sponsored presentation.
The Mclcxiy Ranchers feature 
western and old-time tunes.
Their appearance ia part of 
a summer entertainment pro-
Twelve solo numtmrs will be 
featured in tonight’s summer 
skating school pop concert at 
Memorial Arena at 8 p.m.
Sherry Guest, of Los Angeles, 
Sandra Bnick, Nanton, Alta., 
Valerie Paulson. Calgary, Belva 
Neilson, Vernon, Lynn Paton, 
Edmonton, Lorraine Smith, Kel 
owma, Jackie Fllchel, Sa.skatoon, 
Paulette Chaisson, Los Angeles, 
Dale Hazel, Saskatoon, Pcbliie 
Froese, Powell River, Beckie 
Hodge, Spokane, and Lance 
Shinkle, of Los Angeles will solo 
A group number will feature 
skaters from California. Dance 
numtiers will include the swing 
dance. Canasta Tango, Willow 
Waltz, 14-step, Fiesta Tango, 
and the Ten Fox.
Arranger and director of the 
concert is Sharon Lariviere, one 
of the eight professionals a t the 
skating school.
arriving In Kelowna proceed* toi J- Lighitnirn of Peachland.
th e  R o T il A nne H otel fo r a* % n  m a tc h e s  ta w  tu rii, h a \u )g  pa^.A:rtl ihc
group  d in n e r . A t 7 : 30, ho»tes.vesj V , sc o re  1,119 o( ( jn n ia ry  c x a n u n a tiu n , a ie  ehg i-
will p ick  up  b a lle t m e m b e rs  fo r •  po.vib!e 1,200 point.* In th e  ijip to  j,*udy (or ihc in tc rm ed i-  
U a n sp o rt to  th e ir  b ille ts . .c o m p e titio n  fired  a in c u r rc n t ly  a te  ex a m in a tio n , to  to  held
T he  sU g e  c rew  wiU m ove i n ' q u aW y ln g  sU g e s  of nex t yc.ir
to  th e  C om m un ity  T h e a tre  stwl i T T  ‘
s U r t  w ork  on i c u  an d  U ghling. I T j f e x a m i n a t i o n s ,  co m p rise  the
1 te a m  w ere , A. C. G re e n , L ilccn  charU*re<l accoun tan rH  ct)m>c.
REHEARSAL i L caro y d , C, D, H obson a n d  Cterd- B oth m en  w ork th ro u g to u t the
On M onday , a re h e a r s a l  w ill a ll of V ic to r ia ; J .  G. y e a r  a s  a p p re n tic e s  in K elow na
b e h e ld  a t  th e  C om m unity  T h e a - | T e r ra c e ; Loul.i CTouticr, study ing  c h a r te re d  accounlv in is ' n w r n n f  by R C M P.
tr e  a t  10 a .m . T h is  wUl be  fo l.M ^ '^ 'd n e y  an d  J a c k  C ra m e r  of cour.*!es fc |> ara te iy . T he  ex am - A rth u r  K rc tc h in r r ,  G r« -i S o  c h a rg e s  a re  b r in g  con ta in
low ed b y  a  g ro u p  lunch  a n d i^ ^ ’*’̂  V ancouver. , inalion.v a re  tak en  th rough  th e  ‘ ^ ‘1- *̂  71. 5, m x j r t c d  Ih h ip U tc d
I office In w hich they a ie  cm - m orn ing  th a t hi* 1956 two-timc ■ ~
p lo v rd  g reen  am i to ig e  m odel c a r  w a» j #■ •
^ l e n  ikoine time after midnight' j t ^ i m  v l 3 S S 6 S
Vehicle Stolen Overnight 
Recovered By RCMP Today
A sto len  c a r  w as reco v ered  Mr*, W ebb, r id in g  a b icy c l# ,
■ when the tun hltnded her *y»#.
Blood Donor Clinic 
At Rutland Aug. 23
Thera will be a Red Cross 
Blood Donor clinic at Rutland 
on Friday, Aug. 23. The clinic 
will be held at the Pentecostal 
Hall, the old community hall.
Joey Costa Group 
Here Next Week
As another service to the 
young people of Kelowna, the 
Parks and Recreation Commis­
sion will sponsor the appear­
ance of a top eastern recording 
artist, Joey Co.sta.
On Atigiist 1.1 and 18 Mr. 
Costa will perform In the Aqua­
tic ballroom.
“Joey Costa Is a top rock and 
roll singer in eastern Canada 
and the United States," said 
Gordon Smith, superintendent of 
the commission.
"He will bring with him a 
band direcll.v from Palisades 
Park, in Palisades. New Jer­
sey. They are 'called the Lu­
cernes.
"Teen Town Association will 
look after arrangcmenta con­
cerning the appearance, the 
commission will actually bring 
Mr. Costa to Kelowna.
"We are sponsoring the ap- 
liearuncc especially for the 
city's young people," aaid Mr. 
Smith.
Tha hours of the clinic will 
gram  directed by the Kelowna be from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Quota ia m  pinto of blood.
TRUDGED AS HOBBT
John F, (Iron Legs) Stahl, ' 
frustrated mailman," trudged 
10,000 miles over Central Amei^ 
lea, Mexico ond the United 
States aa a  hobby.
members will have the after-’ 
noon free.
The cast will assemble at the 
theatre at 6;30 p.m.
A beach party will be held for 
cast members at 10:30. after 
which they will return to their 
billets. On Tuesday, the comp­
any leaves by bus at 9 a.m., ar­
riving back in Banff, at S p.m.
The ballet company will per­
form in Calgary on Friday, prior 
to their Kelowna trip.
Travelling with the company, 
will to  directors Gwencth Lloyd, 
and Betty Farrally of Kelowna. 
Plani.st* will to  Judith togan, 
and Douglas Voice. Two pianos, 
including one grand will to  in 
ii.se during the Kelowna iicrfor- 
mance.
The company consists of Toni 
Adamson. Reid Anderson. Helen 
Bailey, Sandra Begg, Richard 
Browne, Hon Cisnerosk, Linda 
Farley, Eva von Gcncsy, JoAnn 
Jackson, Gcrl Kolb, filU Lark, 
Maureen Lawson, Bitzl Leigh, 
Sheila Malloy, Vera More, Shir­
ley New, Judy O'Reilly, JuUette 
Perrey, Marilyn Shields, Wendy 
Tebo, I®urie Thornton, Lydia 
Watt, Nancy Watt, Anno Wlnton, 
and Lynn Woods.
Production staff Includes
James Akltt, Fred Krestoff, 
and Yvonne Grey. Track will 
to  under supervision of Omar 
Dorke, and Harry Underhill. Ar­
rangements for meals and ac­
commodation are all being han­
dled by the Kelowna Rotary 
Club In conjunction wi'h the 
Banff School of Fine Arts.
Fire Hazard High
S.,sA,«IUng,,,:L'Z''.” ;;‘r
a multiplying effect on the haz-1 City (x,id. The watch.
End At Peachland
in new  con­
dition . w as lo.st in  th e  a re a  dur-
T h u rsd ay .
It was recovered at 7 a m. 
this morning at the end of Bar-1
F ire  h a z a rd  In the r iu t r i r i  -----  ------- ' ro n tin u l^ '^ ^ ' Inv rv iig a tio n  l* p tlA C H I-A N D  — 8 « lm  c la s se s
continues high with no sign of K. nmnton of West Sum- ‘'""‘.’“‘‘r* '^e searon laM
an immediate Ict-up uatch the Kelowna (,yin Club merland repotted missing. ,  i^wkeivd. with te^i* for juniors,
"As long a.* the weather re- n ’ Marathon womnn's wrbt  watch. ’ f""'
main.* hot and dry. it will have V’' ’ of white gold with a blacli wrist McKinnon,  — T-u .1............1,. Kelowna
Tlie 22 toginner.* were testod 
by this year'* Instructor, Donna 
Currie, of Wextbank. All but 
two. passed their exams. Tha 
pre-.*chool group did not hava 
any test.
i’rize* for achievement want 
to 8 year old Brenda Good and 
Ronnie Topham, who is 8 years 
old.
Prize* for tost attendanca 
went to 14 children of all aga 
group*
The Recreation Commission 
was the sponsoring group thla 
year, for this annual chlldran'i 
event
ards," said Bert Hewlett, area t-, . , .   - .......
fore.st ranger, tidnv. 7)"'P '« ''nt wa.t.ing Regatta week
"Up until last week, the f i r e i" ° |.” m tramiwlincj Mrs. Charles Shayler. 1358
situation wn* no worse than last *'!®k<'d m its ' Mountain View street, rejxirteit
year; but the situation will re-l*’ , , ^  * . | a wallet was lost in th# Safeway
main dangerous nj8 long as IhiH , inose who altenrnxl sceined ^lorc yeiilcrday. It contained 
weather continue.s. li? ‘‘nib'' Ihe demonstration, only personal impers.
"We have no further men to 7ram(Hilinc iierfoi inances al-i Mrs. Katherine Welzb. Elliott 
put on hxikout. but wc are kee|>- ***̂  ̂ well-received, saidjnvenue. was taken to Kelowna
ing all men we do have close _ Hospital Thursday
in, rather than out on field! t "*8ht with |x»**ible back injui-
work, in ca.*c of a sudden em cr-! , , lies resulting from a collision
gency. We don't think it likely „ *to at the corner of Park avenue
that we will have to close the *, Ihejtnd  Pandosy street.
20-foot tali, 45-foot long Tyrnn- Miss Mieko Mori, Ethel street, 
nosaurus Rex of 80,000,000 years | making a left turn from Pandosy
street onto Park avenue, struck
TRAIIiR CARAVAN DESCENDS ON KELOWNA SCENE
' Shown here are about 50 of 
the 80-traller' Wally By am 
caravan which arriyed In ncL-
owha tn imHips this morning. 
They are oased at Rcrreation 
Park  a l  tha foot of 8t. Paul
Rl,. where tlu^y wlil remain 
white Uiey arc In the cRy»
The trailers aro mostly from 
the aouthern United State*.
forests, but we would like to 
remind everybody to be very 
careful with campfires, match­
es, and cigarettes, and to use 
fires as little as tMissible to 




Sunny skies a re  forecast for 
the Interior today,
A weak disturbance near the 
weather ship and another over 
the U.S. coast are slowly edging 
Ihelr way towards B.C. 'They 
are expected to bring increasing 
cloud to southern B.C. tonight, 
with a few thunderstorms.
Saturday is expected to be a 
little cooler In the southern re­
gions, sunny with cloudy iicrlixls 
and light winds.
tow  tonight and high tomor­
row al Crnnbrook and Crescent 
Valley will reach 3U and BO. In 
tha north (hero will to  little 
change In temperatures, with a 
high and low of 53 and 80 at 
Quesncl and Princi; George.
Yesterday's high and low Were 
91 and 35 exceeding last year's 
74 and SO.
BAKER V1NKD
VANCOUVER )CP» - A  baker 
vns finni 8100 Ih miiglstrates 
court here for lujiklnK under­
weight loaves!' Jam es Knighf, 
l>roprletor of Kniglit's liiikery, 
was convicted nfler licence in­
spector Roderick MiicVicnr snid 
he welghcst 14 Freiich - t.\|Ki
ago.
l#UtêriA
AID IN FIGHT TO CONQUER CANCER
fSiiuls contributed by the
I
i llC
loavefi m, •jjf'' bakery June 2^! Kelownu branch of the Cimn- 
■nnd found 13 of ttiem below the! riinri Cancer Hocicty aro to- 
i required H  ounces, * ing use<t to help finance pur-
I:
chiise and liistallatlon of ma­
chines like thin "Super G " 
Cobalt-GO beam therapy unll. 
This unit U the. third super-
voltage unit In use at tib« B,C. 
Cnncer In.vtllule (o treat pa« , 
tlenln with radiation.
■ /  , " ! ■
The Daily Courier
Fiib tto to i Ihom m m  fi C. Ke»»i>iipm U io M S , 
m  D o j l t  A n m m o  & C
tL  f
ru B A T . A c m v f  I .  v m fABM i
Is Our Independence 
Worth That Much
in re>oeid laae th t Iuiy« 
fecM {MiuifuUy Btode •««£« ttuu thft 
cmMry is in * » erk m  pbgbt e€m m o- 
icaU) nod that if u tt  ta  iut>iyc Cam* 
( iu iu  m m l pull up ito tr  socks.
The p k ia  UtMh u  that have de­
pended too m ud) o a  the C aiied Sutes. 
C iA ada has so t faeea leil-reluutt. lo  the 
b e f ia a ta i  the depeodciice oa  outside 
aus^uoce was ju>iMi<d. This was a 
^owatry ot ss»t {e«au(c«s and h ttk  
domestic ca(»iil to  develop those f»- 
♦csurces F m ti$a  invesuacai was aeces- 
aary and wtkonae, % bei« we niade out 
m ssiaie w-m as»i«ft.ta| w« cc%ld to e  
lo ie s t t  out of stwuehod)! e ls e l  pvxU t.
Today Canada has the secoad hi|h- 
ett staadaid of hvmf ta ito  w w y. but 
h  is bou|^t 0 0  credit, We art stdl heav­
ily dependent on foetiga lavtsuaect 
and not only (or cuoiuucuve tkvtlop- 
meni We tove Btectgaged cootiot of 
Uuch of our resource and ataaut'acttar* 
in | induvUtes to tiaiOve tnll* atsd lus- 
lifke. We have not developed a na- 
tioait habst of iavesttn# ia oiff own 
future or iaim$ our o»a rtvk-s.
0 « f depeodcoc* oo outside tuppoet 
lb always dan|crt:»u» as we thoukJ hav-e 
kamed' duiinf tto dofkr aisis of last 
year, because outside support C30 be 
w td^aw a. But tt a  doubly danperoui 
wtofl aid is drawn from a liagle latfe 
tnd  powerful tK i^bot that has 
tfouhks of its own. When the giant 
isett door shivers, we quake into 
a a tk s  over our vstok ecaiKKwny.
Caoadiaitt. knowing this, cootinue 
1» rely upon tto United States. It it 
with that country we run a huge trad-
ing defkii. l i  b  fioai that 
that C aaadiaa py*< em m m  ajat to*- 
taesses do  most of ttoar ou to de to r- 
rowing We have p ta « d  oorwriwei a t 
tto Bsercy of the U aiied Ŝ atea.
U tto  Uoited Statea ahouy  ctoM * 
to  b ^ o m e  to u |^ , v*e would to  facad 
with two ahem ativea: W« ocwdd »o 
rMC'der our affairs dial wa i r a  pay­
ing Biore of our ow« way aad  d n v i i ^  
such asstsitnv* as » «  may a«*d from 
fcouices uthc'f than t to  liah ad  Sudaei 
or we could co ikpse ta  e to ca  aad  to  
forsad to Yield up osir kidepcadaaol. 
Wiifct CAMdi.aas must decide u  
w to ito r tadepeadoftca b  worth th* 
price.
I to  price is siavple lo  « ia s a l i ,  t  
painful C aim i* has to  piovrsde roora 
of to r  own development cap ita l T h b  
roeam that govenim enti a t every 
kvei muvt ca t espcctsei and ito ttb y  
tto tr  demands on the roooey maiket. 
At the m m  time tto  to v e r^ ie n i  
m ult provide UKenuvts tor C anad- 
k m  to take ito ir  mc«vey out of t to  
K x i atid invest it ta  t to  couBtry. A  
determ'iaed elfort must also be made 
to increase our tad c ' with Eufopa 
and tlie Comraoovx-taith. and to en­
gage tto  iBiertiSt ot investori (ram 
ihoae areas tn C anada aa a aoaad 
l ^ e  for tto tr  mtvoey.
The toad to re ta ia in i oc rv rn  re­
gaining our indc'pendenc* is not an 
easy one. Nor will it be p i m a a l  It 
will mean tliat (or a  time C anad itn i 
will have to accept a i ta ik  or even 
declining standard  of Imog, But »! 
we arc to legain our eccwaotnic Inde- 





Maybe "Sun Porch 
Will Be Canadian
By PaTRKm
th was haws in Barmuda 
Ak aevfA vrnm  So kav« 
SM Ikwc; to t  I tito wcHto hto  
to  Visit New Y ork fu s t to  s*« 
Oat striAi* t lb f  (ky to s  tore 
c i t o i  -Do B to R ao t'."
taai.dr(\iwr J t o  WbrrUeey 
m^ottiKSMl itos timito |«fexki«iL>{jeo 
of nie's aapfswe'Ss m that m\tm- 
wraye senuwce. as to  towve tto 
lik to to ia  fasaibr alooi tto 
to isu o f ttoaachr-ft'iased iaa«« 
wf -tto lOiuMi sotiMtitues called 
‘riCaaada's bus Furcfi.."
T to  toto«j£ visiSQrt. aa w« 
««r«, quiiSijr cuim  uodar tto 
oo$y-§Sii»t »p«h «d "T to  tom- 
aacr Islato", as Bermuda it 
calkti. hsemal t m  luakes tto t 
coral itrawd lusb and eUilereat 
Om qcuckUv iorgeu tto  rat 
race tock tome, ia the «*o«ld'i 
greatevt lu u f u t  Mecca wtut'k 
tvcn banned ter half a century 
tto t aoiiy uuwiiattoo the motor 
tar.
Barmyda. tha Batomaa and
tto  I mailer Br itijh West indies 
ai« ineat'Mted *> our laMSitoa 
lltli r>r«vmc« That it a big 
qutsUOB, but ther* i* m  
queiiiaB *t *1! abtsuS tto  waim 
wek'swie i&e)' wtvld aii gne to 
a Cuitesru unkes W'lth t'anada
"FRANKLY, THIS ISN'T QUITE WHAT I HAD IN M IN D "
Wi;




UK's Great Train Robbery 
Recalls Many From’ Past
Numbers Happy
ChM of the ihingi pcniientiary in- 
m*tes instinctively resent ii the num­
ber by which they are known, and 
this is understandable. Numbtri imply 
r e g i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '  demean a raan’i 
todividuabty and personality.
Yet our lockiy b  gradually being 
taken over by tbe numbert game. In 
war a  citirea get* a itomhci'. In pe»c« 
be make* out his income tax return 
Identified by number. U*i gettmg to 
the point wtore ytm amT go into a 
ahof^ng centre without being handed 
* card mimber in order to be waited 
cm.
Tekphone numben are eaiential if 
jfou want to use this mean* o( com- 
munkatiocL But the ANC — All 
Number Calling — is gradually taking 
over. Soon ODD — Direct Disunc* 
Dialing —  wriU be almoat univcraal. 
The little bit of poetry in an exchange 
u m *  ia being ^n itbed . We are be­
ing iwamped by the humdrum num- 
t f i i  We resent being a atatiitic.
Down below the border the U.S. 
Post Office has further extcrsded the 
iway of the number game it has just 
introduced the 2UP code, a lytlcm of 
mail sorting and distribution whkh 
require* f«v‘e digits after the city arsd 
state in an address. Since this system 
aave* mooev, Canadian burtaocrau 
will probably be c>cmg it with en>7 
and urging its adoption here.
In some parts of the U.S. and Can­
ada pcotctts have been heard against 
this insidious attempt to make digiu of 
u* alL Tho protest it unrtasotuble and 
illogical, but kmg may it sound.
A* populations increase and human 
rtlatiom become mote complicated, 
code systems are utuvoidable. But 
we don't have to like it. It’* only by 
griping and protesting that we can 
dcmotutrate our individuality. Once 
we resign ourselves, we shaU deserve 
being taken over by the impersonal 
number and eventually the ants.
— The Toronto Telegram
Mf t m  CANADtAM PBBBB
Tto iwOtonr ot a Brmili mall 
tnita la Coctand T liuraday- wiUi 
a teat *xt-wct«d fa) riceed 
11,000.000 tC.WW.OOOt. an wn- 
tolatrmitod partSoa of B ta 
cash—rtcalted a aimilar cat* 
ta th* Utiltad StatM,
In 1*34. a fiBg tturk up an 
•i|h t-car rpccSal train ot tho 
ililwaukt* Ratlrowd at Hound- 
out, IU . and took $2,000,000 to 
federal re&erre cash and aecur- 
tU*i. The f a n g  leUr was 
caught
Th# biggest cash robbery tn 
VS. hiatory w*» th# tl.M lJH . 
hljackwd from a maU truck out- 
tld# Plymouth. Mat*., last Aug. 
14.
T%#r« hae# b#«a oumcroua 
raaet !av<olvtng loot at roor# 
tton fl.OOQ.OUO but much of it 
ta tto  form of *#curttir* or 
Jfirelry, ra tto r than caih. Th**« 
Include the largaat U.S. tvank 
robbtry oo record, th# tJ.000,000 
bokhip td Ito  M antottan Baok 
OcL TJ, 1171.
In Canada, big rbbberict In­
clude th# I3.3SQ.OOO itoieo from 
vault* of tto  Brockvllle, (Dnt., 
Trust and Savtngi Company 
May S-4. IMl; 11.800,000 from 
La CaUs# Natteoai# d'Economic 
tn Montreal, the prevloui Jan. 
25-36; 11,100.000 from Bank ot 
Montreal safety deposit boats 
in (Xitremonl, Que . Jan. 1514. 
1M7. and about 11.000.000 from 
tto  Premier Trust Company In 
St. Catharines, Ont., Feb. 1, 
18Sf
tndutn caac a t tto  l^ggeft cash 
hiut in U S iul»b*ric» l* the 
Htlnk's boMup la ItesU* Jan. 
IT, ItoO. Nine men wearing H*5 
teie’rn  m a ils  t-c»k ll.tll.000 
la cash atvd 1500,000 la noo-is#-
Rjtlabl# aecurmea from tto  of- cr* of the money deUvery atrvlce 2
Among other big U S robbcr- 
Iti were a mail truck holdup 
la New Ycek’a financial dlilrlct 
bf the Gerald Chapman gang 
la 1821. vkiih total loot of 12.- 
401,000. The I2.1ti8.700 r<.‘bbcry 
-only *25.000 ol it tn ca»h-uf 
Iht Uncoln. Neb. National Bank 
aad TYuit Company in Septem- 
b«r. 1*30. a Sl.5W.OtJO lajccrack- 
Ui| at the home of La Vete 
Rtdfleld tn Reno, Nev., Feb. 29, 
1»S3; arsd tto  theft of ll.OW.OOO 
ia stock* and bonds March 18. 
1S12. from tto  home of Melvlim 
Gutbert# In Detroit 
Canada has bad its ahart at 
tiiin robberies, too.
Tto first was Sept. 12. 1904. 
wton Bill Miner, Kentucky-lxarn 
stag# coach bandit, led a three- 
man gang that tioarded a CPR 
train near .Mission, B.C. They 
forced th# engineer to unhook 
th# mail car* and tecomoUv# 
and got away with *6,000 in 
foM dust and 1900 cash.
TklED AGAIN
Miner tried again In 1906 east 
ol KamlfxqM, B C. But he and 
tvo companies* bungled th# Job 
iivd wer# captured shortly after 
holdtng up a train. Miner was 
itntenced to life imprisonment
In Passing
Ranking i#cond to th# Ply-txit escaped after two yean . U#
T b i cu m o th r ityllxb, but b i ^ y  un- 
b fffuniwgi "ihift'', •ocitw to be ab­
breviated and xktKlcriwd version of 
t te  old "Mother Hubbard" drew.
"A* a rule lh«e U a direct rela- 
tkvntWp between brain power and 
lung-aod-chest development says a 
biologitt. If to, faring exceptions to 
t(w rule are a number ot p^Ukitat 
and many female entertainers.
A moralist says “matrimony" Is a 
••Word?" Wo thought it was a sen­
tence.
Overheard: “Had you noticed th i 
funny hats being worn by girls on 
the beach?" “No—I hadn't bron 
aware that they were wearing hats."
The person who snoots status seek­
ers unwittingly reveals that he is so 
egotistical he doesn't feel the n « d  to 
resort to status symbols to bolster 
this egotism.
Children are beginning to smoke 
far earlier than ever before, but It 
is understood most of them wait until 
they are uvaned before they start 
hitting the weed.
If makcn of stamps had to lick 
'em . . .  . They'd certainly use better 
stickum.
Morona, who has just returned from 
a vacation in the mountains, is busy 
trying to recover from ivy poisoning 
and a collapsed summer romance.
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Several Causes 
Of Black Spots
By JM E P B  O. MOLNEB. MJD.
dted tm priMB In G*arg!s.
On Aug, 2, l*» , Usf*# Rut- 
siaas told up a CPR («*>«&• 
t« f teal# la B-C.'i C'ro#ran«*t 
Pasa asvd gut away wttb abmit 
OOO. Oft# maa, Ausby Aulof!. 
tscapcU to tto  Uait#d StaUi 
Tto ©tber t»»o, Georg# Akoff 
aad Tom Basoff, wer* cucatrtd 
to Beiievu#, AlU , aad la a guo- 
batti# Akofi aad two t»lic«meo 
wer# killed. Bosotf got away 
but «vw)tuaUy was caught and 
haagtd for murdtr.
Auloff was captured to th# 
wcsttrn United Slates wtica a 
watch takea from tto  cooduclor 
of the robtod train turned up 
to a pawn shop. Autetf. poatog 
as a miner to Butt#. M oat, was 
brought t>ack to Canada and 
*tDt«oc«d to a«vea years’ tnv- 
prUoamcaL 
On June 10, 1821, eight m#a 
roblvad a mall car to Toronto's 
Union StaUoo, cicat^ag to tha 
United Slates with *300,000. It 
was tto  largest mail-car theft 
to Canadiaa histcvy.
00 Aug. 2*, 1957, thrv# maa 
got *5,400 to U.S. currency frwn 
a CNR paasceger train between 
W oodstc^ aad Ingarscdl to Da* 
tarte.
Canada'* last train rotvbery 
was April 17, 195*. Then, a 
bandit held up the CKR Hall- 
fax-Sydney, N.S., night expreaa 
and escspH  wrtth 3* packages 
of r#gl.vt«red mall and two 25- 
pound packagtt of stampa,
BIBLE BRIEFS
1 aa* Alpha and O osao. 6to 
bcftootof and the cwdtof, sallh 
the l®rd.—KcTelattaas 1:8.
AU our questions regarding 
origins and deaUnles must at 
last be an.vwered to the peraoo 
of Jesua Christ.
t t i i i n r r i  m a c tiM E
Bu'mui* u  a ciiisitr ol 108 
Isle;, of wfeH'b f-ss-iy 30 ar* la- 
hat-.ud. I to .r  total art*  is tei* 
I t ta  IU t q m r  tf*.Ues. Tbeir
— fiJ^ltiil'Ut COMtd 
— i» iJ.OW, t*.t gaest
> rr.ak# SjnaiSHi Itoii ti.g' 
t»usi&es* la s t  >«ar 4».» 
-t!* c-ata kxX att kteiag* 
.xes IV*,) sis.ti.xs Uhm*. I»- 
H.aey CaaadiiJi*, f#w- 
H.iSk# tt.« tw<i>d.*y
Dip t!vi,n N#w Y«#i 
L-m 'uda, ua# ttie »«.#« dj,a- 
tar.'. CaiA4waa Idatsls, us«sd to 
bt th:»vgfel t-l as a i'i»vgjo-«£id 
f^x Ito t-li# rich, eapecialiy to 
o‘j i  aovw'bound early moot&s of 
tto  year. But tto  airliner has 
cto  aged aU t to t  la  ccdy two 
tours, Ito  .Nif.bai»c«i farraiy was 
Jetted tram ito  eeiniiiained<4 
heat fcf MoBireai to u»# «■***- 
cotikd I'-aiiui.# of Berm-jda'. «  
a rtiodfra rnagic rarswt, Juit 
time to *ti>.'y a dut.y-fre# tottJ* 
tfl •■tubtzty" with an esttU w i 
lasch — pJttS a fclrd’s ay# virw 
of a tfectl^ ile ly  • remtndwred 
Cap# Cod as w# passed ov#r.
I thisM tt was ll->e*i-oidl 
Vicky who read th* Bermuda 
ad. To ease t-he Chitario bay 
fever suffered by Carol, w* hav* 
teeg sought warm sea-bathing 
cm our tvoUdaya — and a mm- 
derful cur* that has proved to 
be But w* had never twfor* 
Iwen so far a* Bermuda's ptak 
cwal l>e*ctos, everlasuisg sun, 
exDiic cok'fi aad that iw tct 
which passclh live uadetiUwl- 
Ui| of the ra t race.
The fust  wilier about that 
beneficiary of nature was jwr- 
haps Andrew Marvell, who Ihre* 
ceoturies ago wrote the poem. 
"Where the remote Bermudas 
ride . . He described ‘Tlvl* 
eternal spring, wlvlch her# to-
lustoii •vccyxhiag." 'la titot «a- 
«£tol, ««  iuuad the alnwat 
ts'SB^totoaiiii totoscits ta ««*r 
151 vartebe*. th* uvajeatic red 
lirionnai itoyol piacigM  tre*, 
tto  isruUkc «iiitaac5»r ptak aaa 
wkitia, oodt many other fktwwn 
of wkk'h tto  iiMst mcAvorabi#
IS tto  rleBcttaOy (r«gra.at ti-*a- 
gti.>4ar. T toa ttore ar* tte«* 
straag* red bkvsnogna fas tto 
tooato  vrov* tossdt eisr ccd. 
tag*, wtor* w« piticked warm 
rtp# h-uit tor out 'tsraakiaata.
•QNG8 OF NIG irt
Tto tmy 'Ire* tioot' eoatmw- 
was ctos'ua fiueii dwJt tui tow a 
r«iAs «s •  distiACtive ooctur- 
M i metoty with toe aightiag#te 
at Bertolty bq'uar* »jm1 tto  
buli froga ol Lok# Nipraatog. 
Btiiii*4it^ c o l o r e d  iuorvu 
abooad, tmpor'tad only 18 yeaia 
ago to coontot t to  doodiy 
toght kfft'tBj £to faauad B*t- 
m jtU  cedars; n v u  
toat '6.«toi’*—to# lisards fteur- 
tstod. and tto  nvetolhiuss cis- 
c*d«« to d  was mpevtwf to eat 
th# ti'ardr. Now toth thru*
We teujsd imuiy CanaiiaM  
w«v *■!»>.> ifeg Bera'ijtia a uo- 
ui»*S A iad* fiuiii
O-thaaa Isiue la she Lshir^l 
cvxitest. tto  toAtfty q^ccss frtxn 
Heguva was the u'lost'iea/togra-
etu  visjtef. to# rfcarau&g Gii- pt« fsiiuiy from Oaivtii# wer* #ve.t>«itore aflutter oa 
ifeiir rented r&otorUwa tScycies. 
Other Cii,a=L.aji.i toe* to-urday 
JOhS toeie. US# tto h.C« bteed 
'h u to "  botu  ah Ottawa high 
Sitowi, aiai M»i.U!5;es B artota 
rectptoxviag a I c!«ui Uvotii* 
cvt:t*.g«-ta»t*i.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN riE S S  
Aug. 9, 1963 . . .
The Ashburton • Webster 
Treaty wa* signed at Waah- 
Ington 121 year* ago today 
—in 1642 — to settle out­
standing difference* b e- 
tween C a n a d a  and Uv# 
United BUles. Th* treaty 
was negotiated by Inrd 
Ashburton and Daniel Web­
ster and settled, among 
other things, dispute* on 
boundaries between the two 
neighbors. A 11 h o u gh th# 
treaty was not popular In 
Canada, the United Stale* 
or Britain, It served as a 
compromise.
1943 — An atomic bomb 
wa* dropped on Nagasaki.
1953 — Premier Malen­
kov announced the Soviet 





LONDON tCP>-Tb# kgeasd 
tktt tl'instee ChurchUl wa* th# 
only maa awake to th# Naai 
m.f.-vace wtul.# Caglaad tl«p4 
dunag the 1830* tl slowly givtng 
way to fac t 
A number of recent bocdu by 
ptomiacfit civil servants and 
jou tnatuu  show* that a sub­
stantial body of opudina aufy- 
ported Cb^urchiU.
Tb# U l«st caUed rocu*. 
takes iu  name from a nocs- 
party organixatit® of Influcotiad 
buiineismen a n d  ixsliudaaa 
that was forrotd in 1835 lo gtv* 
ChurchUI a platform f r o m  
which to fight th# appeasement 
poUcies of Prim# Minister Stan­
ley Batdwin.
The author, Eugen Spier, ar­
ranged th# financing lor Focua. 
Tlreieisly, the organUatteo pro­
jected Churchill's Image and 
lo l le d  Parliament until, tn 
1940, Churchill became th# ob- 
vtous choice aa th# nallon'a 
leader.
Despite his efforts against 
Hitler, Spier, a Jewish busi­
nessman of German extractk®, 
was shipped off a* an "und#itr- 
alii* alien" to siwnd the war 
In a C a n a d i a n  Internment 
camp.
Although Churchill has indi­
cated h# would rather Spier'# 
book were not published In hit 
lltetlm#. Spier apparently bear# 
no grudges.
"When th* whe«ls of th* war 
machine are set tn motion these 
things happen," he told Church- 
111 when the two met after the 
war.
"Very noble, very nobl#," 
Churchill la reported ta have 
replied. Yet he forgot to men­
tion the activities of Focua la 




R. P. llacLaoa 
PubUaher awl Bditar
PubUahed evsnry afternooo except fhota 
day aad hoUdaya a t 492 Doyle Awnu#^ 
I ^ o e ,  B.C.. by Tbomaoii B.C. Noww 
papora Utnltod.
AuUmrlxod aa BoooiMl O a ta  Mad liy 
th* Foot Office Department, Ottawa, 
•und tor payment of poetafe la caalk
M am btr Audit Bureau ot Circulation.
llem ber of Xlia Canadian P m * .
Tbf Canadian Pifoa l» eicluneely oto 
tlUad to  the noe for tapubUcattao of on 
detoatdMM orodlted to  tt or ttiaMwa apatc^a 
AaaoclatM Preaa or Routort tn thla
AU rifUtla of leoubUnatiM of 
•pw lal ■ m m m r n  feoraia o n  alao
|« p a r^ jH 4 .;d ao ^ ^  low l newa p u l^ h e d
• I N ^ l  
ntrvod.
By mall ta  Katowno • “‘F-JW-®® P «  
««art 15.60 dor •  monthst P.QO lar •  
inoataai t l iO  ta t I  moiitai 
By moll ta B.C.. •t.OO par years MJO 
m r •  roootba; H U  Am  S nooUw; 11.90 
lor I taoolh. Outolda B.C. and Otamwea. 
wtoUli Nattona. AUJW pet year; WOl 
ta r A moothat U.T3 ta r )  ntontlw. UJI.A„ 
IU.AO per yttar. Btotlo copy aaloa prk%  
ti'CfOlls
19 TEARS AOO 
A igu t 19*3 
Close to 20,000 people Jammed city 
atreeta last Thursday night to wltneaa 
the 47-fIoat Klwanla apontored Regatta 
Parade,
29 TF-AM AOO 
Angnat 1941
The Smash-th#-U-Boat War Savlnga 
campaign ended Saturday with 92,420 
being raised. The quota was 91,900, 
which would buy 20 depth charges.
29 TEARS AGO 
Angnat 1933 
A. If. DeMara and Son have been 
awarded the trophy given to the agents 
writing the moat new fira and car in- 
■urance for American compenlea in 
Western Canada from March IS to July 
IS. They also get a 9190 cash prlte.
49 TEAM AOO 
Aognal im
Great improvement* have been made 
In the appearance of the outaid* ot the 
Uoout Hall, The front has been Hnlahed 
off in panelling and piaster and a large
IKirch has Iw n  added.
19 YEARS AGO 
Angnat 1913 
Kelowna baseball team split a double- 
header with Revelitoke Wednesday, 
winning the flrat AO sqd losing tha sec-
i
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 have 
Maek ipoti on m y tongue. 1 
have b ^ n  taking vitamins but 
that doesn't seem to be the an­
swer.
What could cause this condi­
tion? — MRS. C. W.
There ere several poailbili- 
tics. Antibiotics can do it, 
whether taken in capsule form 
or as lozenges. They can change 
the "bacterial balance" of the 
mouth.
Sometimes such spots are due 
to iron deposits resulting from 
Irritants in the mouth. Tooth 
pastes or powders may do it to 
s o m e  individuals. Denture 
creams or "pastes" might be 
Involved. And excessive smoking 
does it in some Instances.
So if you have been using an- 
tibtotics, discontinuing them 
may be th* answer. (Or course, 
if you are taking them under 
your doctor’s instruction, con­
sult him first.)
Possibly increased doses of 
Vitamins B, C, and perhaps A 
will help.
Sometimes brushing tho 
tongue with toothbrush seems 
to overcome tl»o comiltion.
Beyond thoao suggestions, 
any further treatment would 
have to depend on your doc­
tor's examtnation and advice.
Dear Dr. Molner: What ta 
meant by th# term, myocard­
ial infarct? What ia the best 
troatment? — MRS. E. N.
It means a heart attack. Th* 
treatment consist* of living In 
■uch •  way as to avdd a  Ibture 
on*. To do that, th# first rule 
Is to undersstand the real nature 
of an attack.
Heart attacks are a frequent 
problem, and I receive ques­
tions slinltar to this one se 
often tltat instead of repeating 
the answer every few weeks, I 
have compiled them in a n k ­
let, "How to Take Care of Your 
Heart* ' You con get a  copy by
lending 25 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addressed envelop* ta 
care of this newspaper.
Dear Dr. Molner: A recent 
Cdumii of yours cmphosiied the 
necessity for precaution while 
using some hair .spray*. You 
may wl-sh to know that New 
York State requires that cos­
metology licensees have a 
knowledge of English an opera­
tor unable to read lalicls on 
jumducts to be used on i)cople 
could easily cause bodily harm.
An article sue. as yours em­
phasizes the necessity for leg- 
islattve enactment that cos­
metologists take a practical ex­
amination and a written exam­
ination in English. — CARO­
LINE K. SIMON, SECRETARY 
OF STATE.
Thonk you, Mrs. Simon. This 
column appears in newspapers 
in 45 of the SO states, plus sev­
eral provinces in Canada. In my 
opinion tho State of Now York, 
by thla law, makes a very sen­
sible demand.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 am 20 
end although in good health, 
not very taU —■ 3 feet 6. 1 have 
heard that hormone shots can 
stimulate growtli, but that they 
can alKO hnvo bed effects. Is 
there any chance of growth at 
the ago of 20? •— R. A.
Height Is determined by her­
edity and little else. In cases of 
hormone imbalance, correction 
may bring growth up to what it 
was originally supposed to be, 
but that's about all.
Growth ceaaea in boys a t 
about 20, and in girls a t about 
18. After that hormone Injec­
tions cannot encourage further 
grorkth — and probably couldn't 
have earlier, either, so don't 
wante time In regii'ta. Just ac­
cept your noturnl height.
You know whnt Lincoln said 
— Providence scorns to have 
made everybody's legs Just 
long enough to reoch the 
gnHuwI. \
Gracious Living Far Off
By ALAN HARVEY
MOSCOW (C P)-Qraclous liv­
ing ta still a distant vi.*ta in the 
land of the socialist millennium.
The flaws are often tiny, but 
frustrating. There arc vlrtualy 
no deodorants, no baking pow­
ders, no cake mixes, no ball­
point pens, no sticky tape, no 
pencil sharpeners, no pop-up 
toasters. Toothpaste 1s gritty. 
Food lacks finesse.
Some convinced Communists 
admit the West is ahead in the 
material race but claim the So­
viets are gaining ground. Any­
way, aa one party supporter put 
it: 'You don't know where 
you’re going. You have no goal, 
no purpose in life. We have an 
aim, * faith, a principle—work­
ing for the collective good."
Nevertheless, Western pati­
ence may wear thin at elemen­
tary Sovlel-style packaging, at 
the lack ot gloss and sheen, at 
the rough edges of living.
Plumbing is usually an affair 
of broken tiles, protruding pl|>en 
and primitive fittings. A flush 
toilet, when it works, iModuces 
sound and fury.
Thla illustrates a Soviet char­
acteristic. They hav# a strong 
sense of priorities. Small things 
bore them. They stake all their 
chips on the big hand and Ig­
nore anything lectmdsry,
FANTlEil ARB JOKE
When the flrat Soviet woman 
soared Into space, an exasper­
ated Canadian In Moscow ex­
claimed:
"Tb heck with th* cosmo­
nauts! IjoI them only learn to 
make matchc«l''
It must be said without pa­
tronizing that this MMintry, start­
ing from way bach, ta picking
up momentum. It is trying for 
better quality. Tlie people are 
thirsting for "nice thing.*." Just 
let a shipment of lace under­
wear arrive from Czecho.slova- 
kla or Hungary ami whoosh I— 
they're sold out faster than it 
takes to form a queue.
Russia's thick cotton women's 
panties are a laughing stock and 
prompted a national Joke about 
now such unalluring items can 
be reconciled with the annual in­
crease In popidatlon.
Some prices frcezo the blood. 
Vegetables and fruits undergo 
startling seasonal variations. 
Cucumbers may sell as high as 
92 a pound. An orange can cost 
40 cents. A slab of chocolate, 
slightly larger than an ordinary 
bor, cost me the equivalent of 
92.
Ice cream is tasty and reso- 
onably inexpensive, though two 
colossal helpings in steaming 
Samarkand set me back 70 ko­
pecks, nearly 91.
SHOES EXPEN8IVB 
Ladles' shoes cause anguish. 
A really chic i>alr—the best ara 
from Italy ana Britain—cost be­
tween 40 tn SO rubles, in the 
realm of 930 to 969 or about 
half the average monthly indus­
trial wage. Cheap Russian shoes 
tack allure and don't stand up 
to hard wear.
N y l o n  cunts would> hove 
brought "any price" a few 
years ago Iml aynthotic niodols 
now a V n i I a b lo arc much 
chea|H<r. Tho old s h o p p i n g  
scramble is losing some of ita 
des|>cration now t h a t  more 
goods are becoming avallublu.
But the h(Hisew|fe's roiiiui Is 
still tedious. In most storea ymi 






of the article; line up to obtain 
your ticket from the cashier; 
aiKt then go back to (he first 
line to pick up what you 
wanted.
In housing, the Soviets may 
claim a breakthrough. Every 
day in Kiev, 30 families hold « 
housewarming a t their new 
apartment. In Leningrad, th* 
figure ia said to be 100 new 
flats n day. There ta plenty of 
space, since most cities end 
abruptly in o|>cn fields. The taat 
hotel I stayed in overlooked a 
broad meadow in which 30 ca t­
tle grazed.
Amid the boom few exciting 
buildings appear. The atructurea 
are usually prefabricated and 
there is a sense of urgency 
about getting a roof over every­
one's heed, regardless of how it 
looks.
UTTLE NIGHT LIFB
. "The architects must all hav* 
droped dead in the middle of 
the 19ih century," said an Amer­
ican scientific psychologist on 
his first Moscow visit. "Ther* 
isn 't a slngie new building of 
promise or originality."
Later he admitted that som* 
buildings in Leningrad were "di­
gestible," granted the historical 
p«rsp«ctlvc. Other vUitora ad ­
mitted a fondness f(>r the new 
Palace of Congresses, inside th* 
Kremlin.
Service in tiic alnle • owned 
atorcN KCfiuM civil tait |mrhai>s 
lacking in su|>er-«aleamanship. 
Clerks know their Jol>« are anfo. 
One RusHlnn dcfciuicd tho ays- 
tem, saying: "1 don't think 
those who serve should neceg- 
sariiy cringe iKfore the cus­
tomer, It's * m atter of peraonai 
dignity.''
"Pink And White Background 
For First United Ceremony
ftr» t Itattad dMrv-ii at 
Wkhmmm wms Urn mmm  uf «
pretiy m 6*iui4m}.
h i i j  31 th. at < p.. m shira
aaxigAVtt (4 Mr. m d  Mrs.
lk .li U Kttewa*
K'«me tr<« b n l t  c4 dsim ¥"ma 
Frai«.i«, urn ul Mr. e a r Mrw 
Gbpi§e £. F m g k  at Ctkigarf, 
a U k ^
JtM it«s«s«ce4 Skim f Fik* ot- tMd Md su b u t E rw at Mut- M tt Mkag "JMc'eufie'" aad **1'U 
Vata B m d* Yuu"
Ql' kirt. C«MS« a t ta« ot'gm.
Ci««a ta aufcmace by bur 
tetikar ta* bntei tscsra a 
ot Cktwimt wiA0» tAdkm  thitii a 
vary iyh 1k m  M i«ta sion 
<M taa Mdas wtlii atoaU 
MPi iubdl jtissrl g|‘p|iqpitiff ig u 
tiftflilldi
tag bay groufa oi gataars at tot 
hack taM  with a wtavt 
thiw... t l «  i t ta d  budta* w m  %tv&- 
mw4 4m m  tha ti'uM « tth  a  targa
Ijlf'-g <fcBwCT%iSllsdi wtHi
f£iustSI"S ill tyEy INNMi jpSSi’iS 9tS0i 
had b ag  kiy iK ut a t^ v ta . Tht
ItwaM'a «yM it'Ctlhcry «a« a p ta d  ttrugitt *«t to starttai |llk«s Mc« vm% «]ih m abhug  
iMmiNgi. whMh was a gtft tf tw  
| m  gtuim ,
A mv'lM of waaad hauto t trtta
IaaiaU «M.to tvaas »«t ta toi« huot h*M .hty tiUjm imgXk v«iS of wttito ^1̂  ifjm tartsed  a
*M<'Ot€itek tKxtqwit (4 piak by I'ttat* a « i  ftatoervd rar»a>
JX%» AatwM «f haBwr v as  Hra.
J l r a  TtaadgKnid ol Kcbsnta aad 
th t lifaitriaroaaii »« ta  Mts»
Kitdy MacNbtt of ta'taea Gcort# 
aad Miat f a t  Fi'ifigW «.4 Ca‘,gar y 
vk»  **«* ihMn-.-mg m tmW |iis.k
ia tttta  sitczsir*# tkmatiit la»h-
laaod wiUi a»(r«rt«id moMp iMKfe-
hm* and <4 «tuia
^  M R. A S n  M R l  lO H N  f.hIILE r i , I» W lJ !
tm u. TWir kM6*ddr#a*«* •.*r*, FTstSto by F » y  P « afh
baada af tttha Mavaaiioad araaadt Ea®th#x of tb t gireoBJ aBafa § Mm R  Sautter Mr assJ
taieiedtat liuMtiuets et ttua «fdt* .*a,ket w!a,b f ta t - r - . Mrs. K.. Jaruta a-i u  Kattiks4 u.
• a s .K tm  W sitos a  C s ls s r j . Mr.
MSta j L i i  I L f  a l'* * '*  with a ror - ' a rd  Ur ard. Mrs A, H a n tn yi s .  is :  .S rsi,js^ ’. j i2£
j |u t d « ^  ^  r«rii«J .  ^ i s l !  r o b w te i  Ih# rwfwwmy a r*.
(4 piaa {•alharad tar* [ ^  Cajsrl
7**^" t M£,*5:f IfMS W?»#f» C»Wl 0# telTB
E tu  H'sraby of A,rm»trt«g act-'gusit*  atte«t..ii* the »« iilte j to- 
*4 aa best man a id  th# uih#rijckd«d J. V ihm o# K*mk««#:
WWW Kestti Waltom «4 Caigsry Mr. aad Mrs I tom b'’ of Arm*
• I d  »#.fl aawetof <4 Itaraku:.!)# j iU'c*g. Mr.. aad 5!fs, lar»l-!s« of 
Woe bet da’-g ,'a f '»  wtxklicg. 1 Mr. aad Mrs Ham-
Butt flkca# a shaath of pa^ejby Jr . of Arm..»UoiMt. Mr. aad 
Itaaa trtmro#d w h  C. f  Pruyit# at Calgiry,
•fell# a miU’hiag coat t a d ’ Ur aad Mm H. I'aiU* of llader- 
a p*i# piak fkm ettO  tu t, tr,4]hy. H i aad Mm P. H R
w m m n  m m m t  F u m A
l a a m m A  i i m Y  o w j i iM t.  w u*. A m  t. iwa fa g ®  t
AROUND TOWN
Westbank Residents Have 
Numerous Summer Visitors
Ckwsta at ta t  k m #  ot l i r .  aadt vitii hw  waiiaiaia, U r. a » i Mm. ■ 
M ra A. M. Tkw tqwa taurtagf J ta a  H*vh» aad tkHi faauly. 
to# .past week v#r» thiar saa-ra-iWha ^ m a  a h ttk  wtoJ# ta Weat- 
taw #yad dauihtar. Ux. aad U rafhaak.
Wtihaaa Boyi# aad faiariy ftw al , _ , . .,_ ....
Seatti*. Tb# tmidrwi *ad ar«) «< Oaiiliwai-k
with to e r  gr*rdpaiwBt». ^
Ux. lad  Mrs.. tk»yi# hav# .«Bed.w-t ’̂ Bwaaia asd iu*i, xwSiim- 
;»d to Alt*xt* pcsjiii. M  a  !#w '®f early ttos *e«k stuar
' da}a ' {*r*au, Mr.. aad Mrs.. Ka..|.a
i ' , D c L ^  drosa wp tex hex aad te
< Mr. aad Mt«. Gucdm FaoJk-’Stiai Mr. aad Mrs. iteafcsai 
I Hex .has# had a* t«c«#d g -m u  | iiridly 
ium ur'#  'iUK̂ bmt aad sutar-
8BiiywiSBi|| t#  CxiilipttQF# filpMMlliiî  n 
few day* h*nh taaf’ h»«« h  
trader a i ta h  1hi«r haw*
Ikl <Btf iofSBMMf'
hwr't. Mr. aad Itaa. If . H. 
tan, OB i ta  Ar*. M.
f ta ^ t ta  gmm» ot Mr.
Mis-
'vwr* Mr. aad Ur*. Giatiaa iltai> 
Kia with totor mm David Iikmib
the Onav,# area, aad ovwraiftat 
guest* oJ Mr. aad Mr*. BaUip 
SUB La.it Saturday wer* Caidata 
aad Mr*.. Frauk Outnag with 
thcir thfw# u  
Ctoiarki.
Mr. and Mr*. Harry ra raw r 
wito tketr two daughtar*, Oaii 
attd Bovexiy team Vaaewwyw# 
I who m k ^ed  M*g»tt* w««h to 
' EeJbvaa #r# apeadleg aa axtra 
|we«k k*r« a t th# Suaay Bwich 
tAuto ttcwirt.




Mr.. aad Mr*, katmn Batoaai 
wsto GsxtoMi aad teum#, wt#;.-..-*' 
botB.« u  ta Koftk Vafc-ocier. 
ar* •ajwytag a  racapag k  r̂ 'cuy 
at Oi'waa Bay. Mr Liiiiia..'
th# mm of i  'Ea..-b.ai)i.. aim La.- 
tww txottem  h tic  .! .N uv. 
Da*m
la Vtatsaria after a tawiiYarl. 
taty* *toit ia WiattaM wtww tocy'
*w « #i**ta «f Ur*. F. Cosey ■ I Laatmg fox toe coast far a
,dtort ru y  lec'eaily w#a Mi*.
Mar. and Mr*. Cwcil B 0-« nad i O M jtd  Ftatcw 
k«»»ty IroiB Trad, B.C., w e it|
§04«U ot thcu paiidix,otoar,i_^ Lyius H,>i.kmi teteraed hoau '
Mm. fg»-** iL Cot, iitaawood|kxxi*> ai'tex >!j«adug a nuwik l>nvun her# K*.- .
j;]^"i*.,JT .‘“ jAv#iiww, durug  K«g»tta u««a. j«l Fd.f--#.«ic« with h#r'vjaci# aisd’aaiii#*' toia *■*«’* to **.«.• - i ts  
aom imaaum. ^  ^  ^  m iio m t, Mr. aad Mr*. J. l_ Paa-lMx. aad Msg- A I..
niitwd Actowiu *t&ce l ita  wef«{#ato>. She retkxaed to Weiibaak; wex# tkctx *oc-ur-i#w axd cii.£.&- 
at th# growto a id  [ao-l — — - —̂-;t#r, Ur. aad Mr* R. C.. Hc*-
KMow'm hat uud# durm g‘ ^ j  |taR »ad d#-ughtar Catoy, bvm
taoaw y«art. | n U m i l l l y  L 6 d rn 6 ( j  jteamkxp#. 'IT&# tr#vei.ier» viaa
i >itw I I* f® coast b«:.f\;## ie-|
Mr. aad Mr*. Bui Pattamoai p Q H g e ^ e  W a g  jjom#.
aad Uendy trosn Calg«r) *k»i • v i i t n  d f t im r s i  ““'w j
wart ocaimght R tgaua gveiUi T'OMC®fTO 40P*—Th# turatagj M m  Lorraia# Drought, fe'kx*.#-! 
ol Mr.. aad Mrs J«* P«t'«x»*.«' ,  ot tfs# pot;tetV rx*ft'ta-H*iu.i«g #t Royal
I .Mr aad Mr# Dactd Markett < talt tor hwue wo haCkia*.' ..u...̂ iii. ,*‘*ge*»l*f* both liAtBtt.itJt.» awd|lia»r«t*l, N«w WesU:(.i..u.i,»tex, * i-|
■who iu ie  brnem uailijig M r* 'tag  say# a ru it Ka*ali# need ta.w'.« Su*.d*y u* *v«d
*lia*-k#tfi par««t* M r-aad M it.i  ̂ hstoday with her jw resu.
» G'lusu of to# Reveread a&a' ' i s  «.y wwk } aoi aot try tag aad i#<aih«r #M  (jti.tr *
I Mm. R. Maitot'wi *i« SiD aaa .to  my aaythlsg ts a >wry k g j i
IMi'* H Alts# a id  Ml- aw lW m -iw iy What f *m txytsg k* go 6D. aad Mm W. R P w tt i '
Mi- aiad Mis- Aii«a F tuus-^U  McKaupitoa fcvwt C*ig*r»- i is to MUk* e*eryd*y ohJiNrt* 1 their daughtt-i- liii* txs*-
iticei erf V*h('c»u'v*f aad th « r | Ui*» iXii# t.;ar'nt«i a  Vu-_teikUteJ." th# 11 . y*#T . ^{Bott**', at* itmmiMg fr.*e,,.t-!
t*u rhikliea F »u tth  aad Maw tact# i* lie& iag  Uai met-k io* U.:jiD.ij**i artxH. pc t̂ter aid!*ALJ-'* la ta#*toaak, wt.ere tfeey!
(tea  ar# ee>o>iae a twu w*«ij ■ *• g'j*#l of M r.; teacher said oa a bwdiMeaa aad 1 ^  **\etai year* twlcxe*
tau iay  al the Lak* Sfww Mwtat $ Fi. I. C am j^ii. U sc a c m  tri|> her*. j  ̂ ~ ... .
1 ” 1 mak# fusctmuil W'tx* —I*
M m Shaim  Walrwd of Van- Axmmdmg to# A%«aiic Fasiucw j ^ A
vcwvtr a id  Jim  Biahk M Naaa-jLtm'ltaoo o(B W’s^ewlay w ««^«ki dm *aU. ‘*Y«i
i : »  wei* iwces-t vtutor* sf Mi**'*'*A*tiag Kwthert’'', Mm 3iim d’m 't beito la uottamtasd pat-i
Wa'ii'-jd's Mi. ajM Mm !M#odi'ii-k*ii.«i fn*m Amo., M’Xise-■; i*|-w mmo I '
K f- WalrcU Mm S. W. HatvUy fn > « iu « ,u ^ y  feel mat n  ha*- Uoght
‘ReiKiB, BC-.. Mi * tta5»A Ja-'-f.e* * fi*# "






Dy«h*f m \ m  u k
I4i Beraarg At#. m d l t l
W- A Srfalvwdk left today io t’ 
txmt kxr.* ia Mcctitwi-
1 Ok d.-*4i I
Bccd a 
iT) it*I
b ill to 
trll )0d  . ,
H t r s  IS IT  r o i . . .  
•  Tl’S E - tn
•  UiHQA Shi MAJtaa
o v te A iia iu i
•  QteSFAAt. -ACr'AnUi 
' G r t  14 '-'X# F 1 .F  WTlii
HEP'S
A Bio S m k «  k  Rt^ftahr 
B*y A lt * 1  lata* id.
fkM u lO A Ikt
Ml- awd Mr*... R. C. F»tt#r«M
tan (** huaday mcir«iag itir ta«tf 
IB Burnaby - tiN y «#t« 
rarst* at Mmm Lily Fatair»oB 
iitf  «««Ji vfeil# anaadiag Rw 
g atu  aad nsiTiatf ochar rtia- 
i-Cie* la Kttavraa.
Ux. aad Mt*.
trem Sudbury, CVitarvx arid Mi* i 
i  U£ix««-U b\Mn M ctrea! Mm ; 
Gcnttk* Sautfe, Mr* F. M tV  ■ 
w#b and Mm J S«B.itA oi Erl- 
aviMi artad a* he.wta*.»e*
!!'.*» N*«n\rr tea"®* «ut a ptw
tiftc >.Ki s'û t'tery artifle* a wetk 
iind Ktftsetitt'-ej 300 a day, "dwi' 
, {wpftiLf ta  ih# artJ-fk “  * !
( Sht w Uj everytteag i h t '
trnm yu.ki. sm FattexB CaB-lMata from S**ka., 4 ^ 4  ̂ ^  ^  1
Ik *  U apaadmg a taw da.m is |„ ,fn e 4
K*taw"s* vttatag Mil B- I* Ito# to .u T t^ '
.Wiafleid at th . CarieV’*  Afwrt-' ™
rlt (*  Suhday matBiBg ftir tiMtr!»t«t-i, L*»r**c# Avwo#
Mr* O W
ef Xdi'ikustos; Mii* Ijitry  C'-.̂ w-j 
tahd-. UiM Nied.y MacKutt atad j 
UlM texts Wagar <rf i ’fibiej 
Gwfttf#. M il J both  and' Mm -! 
G. Mehdem «rf GueiiA, ttetar'io., ! 
Mil* A- Cwckratte vt Pvii -Aithuif 
(?«to-na aad C Aklied a  I’futif. ‘ 
te». n  C- 
italctx# leaiuig Ui her teu-t,'- 
ITIK* to Vic tot ka a.i4 Wit.r.i-ie| 
to# brLii# chaageil v j  a Ut'-.«-ti 
cif savy fcfu# into wtuie Lj-.«-n 
at-cemoxla* aad a itxm g# tf ,
,    —    - . — .ptoJt ta*ih*x#d caraaute*
(tacvt white gtove* aad a cox.-;.S«ut&. Mr. aad Mr*. W. rw t» * i Th# B*»!ywed* w'ui tcii.le *i 
tag# of wtdt# taathered fama-jaBd Mr. and Mrs D f«be** tS I Groiveac'f, Wiaiiiieg, ' 
tkm* ft>rr.pl«l«id h«-r ctJitume. aad w;* all o# Vanfoumr. Mx.ttarf*- '
A N N  L A N D E R S
Gravel-Holup Rites Held 
In Calgary United Church
Tttalty Uallad Church. Cal- 
IfBxy, wa* decorated with pmk 
onlaa ter th# July wedding of 
»rta Gail Gravr! of Calgary, 
|4*ughicr of Mr. aad Mr*. J o s e ^  
yttr Gravel of Ktlowna, and 
twTW&c# Chari#* llolup, loo of 
and Mr*. William Holup of 
I Calgary. Th# Reverend Re«se 
I officiated and th# aoloiit *ang 
'•O Perfect Lov#*’ during toe 
|«errmooy.
Tha pretty brid# who was gie- 
|M  in m arriage by h«r father 
r# a street length d rc u  of 
tite lac# o \er pink satin with 
la  matchlog three quarter length 
cR it Her beaddrcts wa* a pink 
coronet trimmed with pcarU 
[which held her thoukler length 
I well of pink nylon tulla in place 
I and a corsage of pink carnations 
and pink rosebuds completad 
I her costume.
Tha maid of honor who was 
fie groom's sister Mias Rose 
[Holup of Vancouver wore a 
I charming short pink laca dress 
[with a matching bandeau in her 
lialr aad carried a  bouquet of 
[white roses.
Best man was Jack Demorest 
|e f  Calgary and the ushers were 
ICjgegofy lA fif <4 Calgary and 
I Mil Holup of Vancouver.
At the reception held at the 
[Bridgeland Community Assocl- 
] atloo the mother of the bride re­
ceived wearing a sheath of mint
I kg-tr'tot-'f to plrBj.«'#j 
,t** .,kf-to l*jt,lefy K-t,4 ustof 
[tquipijiHi! atd ihtoijsg ts* 
[|#'£*.#t iKtX XiUMtig k>teto«#,
' gi-'Uig tta\*u.|k *i»i«'t*.nr«#to» 
trtbcx S-od tosfi wteklsg to- 
g«to«x ‘
"A* it wow Is ta Cawoda, #a- 
Wft*# mske# It #lmo#t tweAlk 
Ulve tm  a fe#gifts#f ta #»sxt 
atx'k in pcvrr* r*rt riiJ te r l*cw
.  ta!f-r»cA r* ’Vermtwl that per-
D**f Ata l.#i>d«rs' Im  a IT-' D*#ur atotex: Vtxir broither > ^  "
yr»r-<.M w'ta k>ps» y«w can iJtoukl b# put on a diet by #1 •oiar.Ute ot th# gtoon
» h #  iR,¥ i.«obtam or taod m« to dockar. This u  wo beby-fat {jftrf>!»’'*“ ■ »■&• kMito*. It tXiSt pottery 
mniitjta; who will ;km. Tb* boy peobstrfy ».*i# te» tM iiidual
M,y vt:-ice t* UigtepiichKl and■ erf tru itfitioo  and aam rt' Your; " i ‘i«* t totok that «ipfemlRg 
wr*k- iwuad Uk# * girl. It kai ^ a i c t a a  wUl U-U ym r m otorr!‘* ^ ’» RMlvkteallfy . . ., dmoM
it a di*l is s'-j'fficirrjt cx it to « i '^  mstn rootlvatk® fe>r pt#*.
boy aweds profesikcial help, jijd v rtn g  Thi# it anothfT rtsaon
" I totftk pottery t# humbling
nsecurity  M ajor 
Part Of Problem
t#*y* t>e*a this way. tmt aoca*. 
fco* u wen'll to be getting 
wwse I'm bt'OOfnlag oo **il- 
c«i-ic*txii about u  that 1 aevear 
ax-iwer to* pbon* uekss I aheo 
lu'.rly have to TM* t* wot my 
imiginaUan, Aon. Peop*# are 
a)»ay* rr.Ulaklag m# lor my 
.roun.|er siileT. Operator* frw- 
q'.enUy say. ''V ei. M s'm ."
1 haU to speak ta class be- 
c*u># of my voice
weil.
Reladser I m p o r t e d
Alaika from Siberia #x#
tato
to#S t .  T h e r e s a s  P a r i s h
U « t  J -  C r  I I nwctas of deer auccewfuSy
H o l d s  o u m r n e r  S ch o o P * * * ^* ’̂ *'''***^ America.ww we s * w V# I • -unr-     - ________ _
inr-jed last year becaui# Td 
rather sake my bead no than 
ghe toe right answer.
Pexjple say Tm not bod look­
ing 1 have a gcxd buiki. am a 
nest dresser and h a v e  a 
pkasant personality, but my 
vote# li ruining my life. Can 
you suggest help foe m#T — 
DAVID.
Dear David; First go to 
d(xtor and find out if there
A Summer Vacaticifi School 
was bekt tn St. Thereia'i ii*rt#h 
My g r s d e i j^ to g  th# week of July 22 to
Jt. conducted by flv# Sister* 
ol Charity of Halifai. a»iiiied 
b y ^  young lady of th# parish 
Th*r# wer# 183 rhUdrrn regis- 
t#r#d ta th# aeveral clatict. 
whicb included lere-ecbool pu- 
1̂ 1*. Traaiportatkw for th# 
Siststrs to sod from Ketewna 
and to# dinner each day was! 
providad by th# Udle* of. Ih#
.  ^ ru to . Each day began with
. ______ ____ _ •  o'clock, and closed
something organically wrong. If! Benediction of toe
><Hi get a clean bill of health! “ ***“ •* Sacrament. Th# week
a»k toe doctor to suggest nlf**flu*led wtth a da,'* of 29* 
»L>eech clinic. You can strength- rcccjving ihclr
en your vocal cords Just as you ' '
can strecgtoen other part* of 
your body.
Vole# iesions will gtv# you 
confidence. Your Insecurity is 
a major part of your problam.
■  • C A
MILK









rmt c«*vi«# a a a w a e i i #  i* #} t.iHie#w
TM* odvertkemenf is not publiihed or dii{itay#d by ta* 
Cantrei ioord or by tb# Govefr«w#»vt of tadlih
MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE OIARLES HOLUP
green Unen, a whit# hat. and a 
corsage of white carnaUoos. 
whllut the groom'a moth«r cbosc 
a dress of green satin brocade, 
n while hal and also wore a cor­
sage of white c tm atk n s.
Out of town guests attending 
the ceremony included h!r. and 
Mrs. J. P. Gravel and Miss Con­
nie Gravel of Kelowna; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Fast, Jam es Qravtl and
Mra. W. F. Bouvelte of Kelowna, 
Mr, and Mrs. ft. Bouvette of 
Peachland. Mr. and Mrs. W 
Holup and Miss Rose Holup of 
Vancouver, B.C.
Fotlowing a thre# weeks 
honeymoon to Reno, Nevada. 
Vancouver, and the Okanagan, 
to# bride and groom will tak(« up 
residence at 2107 9th Street, S.E. 
Calgary, Alberta.
ItCANADA'S FASHIONS GOOD
"We Don't Need Imports!"
TORONTO (CP) — Canadian 
Ifkshkms will stand up against 
] any imports, any* Elsa Jenkin.*,
Canager of the women's divt- on of the Canadian National 1 Exhibition.
Mrs. Jenkins la just back from 
J a  week In Italy wher# ah# vis- 
iMed fashion houses In Florence 
| l n d  selected representative Ital-
tin fashions for the fashion how a t tha CNE, Aug. IteSept. I.
"The most exciting thing was 
|tk> learn that Canadian houses 
|a r«  producing similar things."
Standards of taste in women's 
■INshloiis are similar In most 
1 countries today, nays Mrs. Jen- 
kin*. The regional p‘ .iilnritles 
In fashion before (he days of 
I t a v  trat'vl are almost obsiolete.
"Well • dressed yomen any- 
I where dress simply and choose 
I acccssortca carefully."
Mr*. Jenkina describe* her 
iggk of luc.'cnliiui (a^hious to 
|b o  crowd* that itnnuully Ihnmg
daring and Imagination. tha ‘‘usually forgotten kids" in
We also hop* that from tha tha fashion scene, 
fxtramcs, every woman will
find an adaptation within the 
fashion realm which Is particu­
larly suited to her.
"Just because on# designer 
has drcs.<!ea ebov# the knee 
doe.m't mean that this should 
suit ever.vone."
Alrout 700 garments, including 
children’s wear. Canadian fa­
shions and hirs and Israeli fa­
shions, will be modelled between 
1 p.m. and H p.m. daily during 
the two-wcck exhibition.
Tire Italian fashions are espe­
cially suited for Canadian fall 
weather and are  available here.
The moat important charao  
teri.stles of fashions fbr fall are 
‘•femlnlnit.v and elegance," aays 
Mrs. Jenkins. Ther* ia a roft- 
ness to fabrics and easiness of 
fit.
Colors are subtle, dominattHl 
greens,
Before taking over the wom­
en'* division of tho CNE 11 
years ago, Mrs. Jenkins learned 
th# subtleties of fashion as edi­
tor of Style, a fortnightly fa­
shion trade paiwr, n» a column­
ist for Mayfair Mnguzinc and a 
feature and fashion writer for 
th# Toronto Globe and Mail.
Personally, she prefers softly 
tailored suits and basic drosses.
EAST KELOWNA
Sl’ending the past week at tlic 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. n. 
Carter were their ^on and 
daughler-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard J. Carter from Vancou­
ver. Miss Patricia Carter has 
ratttmed to tha Const wiih ilicm 
lo enjoy a few weeks liolldav,
Dear Ann Landers; Tb# letter 
about the neighbor with 31 cats 
wn.* too much. Tbes# people 
never had It so good. Plsas# ask 
them if they would like to trad# 
houses wtth us.
For five years w# hav* lived 
next door to a charact«r who 
has parlayed two poodlea into 
4* dogs of different sizes, colors 
and t>reeds (German Schnau- 
zers. Brittany Spaniels and Toy 
I’Dodlas). This is asking * great 
deal of a five-room bungalow.
The entcrpri.se is advertised 
as follow.* in the local paper 
Stud service, clipping, and 
puppies available." Th* stench 
i.s unbearable especially on hot 
days when tho wind ia from th# 
south. Tho yapping and barking 
l.s enough to drive a person to 
the Iwink, which ia wher* 1 am 
at the moment.
Yes, we have complained to 
the authorities and the situation 
has been investigatod. But it 
was decided that th* people are 
operating within th# law since 
their dogs are a "hobby." When 
the ads were p re sen t^  aa evi 
dence that they are alao in 
business, wo were told that It Is 
l>orfcctiy all right to make 
money on a hobby.
What do we do next? — DOG 
TIUED.
Dear Tired: OrganlM the 
neighborhood for some red-hot 
lolitical action. If enough of you 
put heat on tlie city council or 
Ilie zoning Imnrd you will prob­
ably get results.
Dcnr Ann Landers: Thla prob­
lem concerns my brother Tim 
who Is I t years old. Or perhaps 
my mother is the real problem.
Tim ia dreadfully overweight. 
He has l»cen putting on the 
|)wjnds steadily since h# was 
about eight years old. Now he 
Is so heavy he looka terrible. 
The boy eats all day long and 
mom takes delight In getting 
iuni. to ( lean Ids piule. Then
Holy Ckunmiffllofl. Older boy* 
and glrU fornned the choir fori 
th# Mass.
Bincerent thanks wer* extend-1 
ed to th# Sisters who come 
each year to teach the chll-l 
dreo, and to the local people 
who helped make thU Summer! 
VscaUon School a auccctslul 
one.
WANT THEM FLASIIT
TORONTO (CP) -  EngUsh-l 
born designer Douglas Currey 1 
says Canadian women want the I 
prices of t h e i r  expensive' 
dresses to be obvlou.s. •‘t2.Vn- 
yard fabrics and fine workman­
ship are wasted here. Canadian 
womwi don't appreciate a cou-i 
ture garment when they see it,' 
h# says.
Street lighting originated in^ 
London early in the 15th cen-| 
tury. Certain shop and house: 
owners had to hang out lant-^ 
erna at sunset.
!by  ricl\ rcii'  ninher.' and . ■ , , -----
Ih,. toVu.."". " "b  «n<l Ml'S Olt\( I .1 lu'kxuii j I ' ' " ' ) ’ "» '" ‘>'0 (<kk(. 1 havi.
au id re n se lo ih e sfo rth e ro m - .""'i ';' ' onopcntan cnjoyubir h.didttv mvu..
ing relatives in Red Deer, Al-
bert* arrived home on Tuesday,
I as " a n  educntlonnl job which 
aliempth to lift the standards 
I of taste."
By’ seeing the latest in vnrl- 
|«nia nuxics. tho extreme as well 
las conservative designs, she
ing season have a ".sophisti­
cated, yming adult look" rather 
ttmn a child look, say* Mrs. 
Jenkina, ̂  ̂ A lioUday guest of Mr. and
And this year's fashions nreM ri. E. Uyeyama has t>ecn Ihcii 
ho|ies women will gain courage | particularly good ft>r pre-teens.daughter, Mr*, j ;  Nuiio from 
to select their wardrobea with | whom Mrs. Jenkins deicribea as EdaxNitoo.
a diet iiiid dm "It's wllv
baby fat. Ha'll out grow it."
I’m deeply concerned about 
this because 1 know it ia un­
healthy for any on# to carry 
around so much excess weight. 
Please tell me what should be 
done.-T lM ’S SI&IER-
Yonll enjoy
GOLFING
.. .a f t e r  time
when you golf on 




DOST MISS THE EXCITING
KELOWNA JUNIOR
REGATTA
SUNDAY, AUGUST 11 
Aquatic Stadium
. . . featuring thrilling . . . 
it  SWIMMING COMPETITIONS
Beginning at 11 a.m,
it  CHILLING POWER BOAT RACES





I  MILKS KORTII OF 
lUEXIIIirNA O.N moilWAY II
T K KL I S NOW AVAU.Alll.l-. A I :
RLtjATIA llllAIIUUARILItS — 1470 Mll.l. ST. 
IXING SUPER DRUC8 •  JACK COOPS 
«g firom any KCIX)WNA SWIM CLUB MEMBER
Man*
Costlier Licenses Opposed 
By Commissioners At Lumby
LUMBY 
L«iiyi>.v V'iil«4 « Cimmtumm  
md m  ta%w <4 m y  
tae id Uw.% iu m sw i.
At. .  thi* «:«ck''f r«||ta«r 
) tag, deiitgake* to to* pcw tom l 




pwad* b* im w tsad  li tw  
to nee.
• I
m iy  toggHti trucit im fti  few lot 
«ad 0m m  w«r« |i«ytag U.M0  to 
aach y««r’» p r w t o ^  {i»i«
AND D I S T R i a




ha tito ttfut'tAcial 
vtti lnHto t  fim ikk  C<diiXik»m 
ttotogpliiM to toe C'ec-wcnaii 
tm km tm :* at Vm Cu<iua<A- 
waahtli iU w ciatt®  m Kegi&i 
Aug IMf.  f to t a|««.iU£T «M 
tto«« ULAa t r w  ##rh pivv- 
toea, m  wm& m  »M(:n':.U¥'S *d 
ttoa fastoial hsum, «Ui tov 
ctiM paxtoiA«atiiry us'uex at 
t i t o  c ^ a x e a c f .  i .  L .  C o r ' t « t t .
Ynte, A. S. Maviitaw, Vaii- 
mmMwt C«sbU«. mmi Mauatoltto 
Ihutouti, ai«
mm Bto. .UUL* *faiu *UI. at- 
Mtod. f  K: Dc'tMi'S, t'k'f* v-l
Um  B.€. »iii aiv^
b «  t o  t to i
F ii i* ; ,  A lta  % 1M 3 H e  CiMHtov PtRp
Fleming Emphasizes Need 




fiaa ! «  ta- 
at Vef't».io JtU ir#  Hnv 
pctai t* c*p«;‘Vc4 k> gam a;.* 
preval t i  Dke i.irtnmtu.i 
•rm am t uoou. eaix&t a 
f m j  imp*, am..
VmHON -  .ta re.
tw t U  C4.«io.ix)inKi de-
tau» , Fkixu&g. Cammtv-
iti,«  MP toe C«ia*g*a-E*v*i- 
tygc t-a* C>t»t.lb«».U«d ta« ihOKj 
u  axuc'ial toi« cactoe iaa act 
ta a €<ogii.nvM4 to te to  Mi'.
FksK'AI i*xi "h's aa
I) je i  i « t  jak*-* u *  an s»vaii- 
iig iii*teu*i* aiKl ta-uSwi'tA.* 
(S.fct&ifaci'y •«  Iiiigfet 
tfoui ito ieixmMiUe ul
ta# taodp-aiB.* «®- 
kffi5iC*t*>a Iw tJte fjraal *iv»*
♦>»{*£ix* IS B C . .  *Bd m y  oto*r
».acs *)'»tcxtia im  ta#
l*,«j to fc.>ajy-ei«5i,‘txif 
’"'i t'irSS#.*̂  V ita l  W 
■ICat iLt at u  II i«r
i<«kl to* 'mOKJtl UiemJi W '*M itiv 
Dae&a# fiaugtam »i.»C ** X3m 
Ctomn&fcia Kxi#* I'iv-k't't. w knk  
«'to («toi IteW.wd mtt ami tci-.«c 
tm mm til at t'.».pe 
".It to# §(.>< rrKiiCfit it pxs4  
te *.14 l i  liw ttnfei to »*
«'C*i hapiimi to t&m' uui 
g(.>V-iou«t ef em tict saai U Artrkiie*! 
it*
"TtMt pedal ! a.m
A4«»i*tf»*to j6hB Maiaa.rdl''^ tud mx u wb#to*r la# got
- »#feu*ifeto» b # i* « «  m tim uiy tybtiAeied
ItoiplUi iMMtd *md u«* d r j * r i - j ^  iai|iK'«Siae,» at iU a iu je . 
» « t  ta  t e t l a  o r .  **.
la ta  nmomi-iitt*  ta civtosAi *• ■
ttoa tad »fr#«m e*l . ....
Tito ofigiaat tdtn caUttl fotj GAtatgttt • Ite tia^y  
M arw tru l*  b«l» tad  Sd !%*& **ta- Mt kViiv
ItofatlHatkto Itod* t l  to  e*U-ito« »«■»*!• • ta ib tt gitod iMiet. 
n a ta d  real ta  II 000 !tt»d I »'t®drr tl to# ntoiiiler
A acw pita j a W *  «>'?
U  reltohiliutime Wtii, .b u t i* * ^  *b*toer taficitU 
toC'tctMt aetvic* f»«bue# H t-tS
•Mtii. wUI e‘k«otut!i,y tsc'om. 
•  taoopiu! at up to 250
TIm flrat lU gc ta to t fdao pro- 
potm to* prvtocl coattrucuioct 
procftza coeUout wtto a o r«  
Btachaolctl wiag tad  Ituadr; 
opralax ta F rhru try . 18&(.
Tbe trcood sUge would to- 
cludt rerrxxleUtag tb# bosptul 
aad cooi true Boo to provide the 
rtbttAItUBoo bodf tad  tn  td- 
diUoaal 33 bed* to be otxroed ai 
rrqu litd . A!»o to be provtdcd 
tre  itow adioinlttraBao, ditg 
ootUc. m edtctl, lurgical and 
Burttng faciliUet.
A 3D-b#d cuitodial care wing 
la proposed to stage three. It 
will eooUtn a nurstog unit, es-
r dable to 60 beds depetyltng 
tbe Deed ta d  funds avail-
tiwn
cc toy otoer proviace btvc
"No Hope For Private Investors" 
Who Want To Back BC Projects
Mr. Ilem tog retdl«t: *‘lf sufh we are goiiig to lU tng lt or at 
retvescnUttoei from province*' let*t dlrr.uuib the beoeftta to 
ar»d muaiciptUlte* have been}be derived from toduatrlal ea-
panikoo both public tad  private 
from thi* time lorwaid. Are 
lbe*e to be the coosequence* ta 
the bill?"
After other discussioo, Mr. 
Gordon replied; "I suppose that 
whenever any new tax la In­
troduced the peopW affected 
find it burdensome. 1 believe 
that in this ptrtlcular case tbe
Body Of Man 
Found In River
VERNON (SUffl—RCMP at 
Ebderby t r e  still endeavoring 
to locat* tbe next of kin of a 
mkkUa-afed man whose body 
w ta fouDd in tbe Shuawtp Riv- 
• r  a t Enderby Tuesday.
RCMP aaki today: "We have 
Dot been auccessful as yet in 
locatlni relatives whom are be- 
Beved to be residing in or near 
Toronto. Wa are also awaiting 
the result of an autopsy per­
formed In Kamloops Wednesday 
n ifb t to determine the cause 
of death."
RCMP have Identified the 
dead mao who was reported to 
have been very well known in 
ttie area.
RCMP said the dead man 
was found floating in the river 
clad in a pair of swimming 
trunks. He ta believed to have 
been in tbe river for several 
days.
rejected, then aj»p*reoily there! 
l« DO hope for pnvste investw*! 
•uch S t those who, dunng the 
b i t  eight or 1 0  month*, iadi- 
csled they tnleod to txoceed 
with the devetopment ta pulp 
mill* at Kamloops. Prince 
George, and leversl {wlnt* oo 
the coait. ix-ojecb which to the 
best of my knowledge would 
co»t over 1 2 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
"Doe* this mean that private 
industry in Cbnada which is 
p re p a id  to Invest substanUal 
sums in tbe developroent of 
sccexjdary Unduitry and in B.C. 
particularly tn the pulp and 
paper Industry, may be Inveit^ 
ed tn the next 12 month or 18 
month period, doe* not have 
any hope of relief whatever from 
this taxation?
If this Is the case, this bill, 
if it is passed must mean that
Cuatmuakmm M'fim Duaua r»  
pted; "W t ore all ta tiiiii toe 
kos ta revoiiiw. but I dsai*' 
SDtofc this b  to* •eawer.*'
Twe week® s ^  Oto «ilb.y 
decrded to dbasiaria ta m e 
muritkj With this ptm 'w a. 
mvtoad id ctakcoskg tor aawoi- 
cspad iAates wttoe it was fcuaat 
StM. II  par ceet, ta vl*al| 
was cedkctod to Lwaiby eaiua: 
back nod tost tots bareJy cov­
ered the edmiaislrattve cias.1 ta
Detofatei vito 'vrii tot attoaid- 
tog to* Uaaoe ta  B-C. M'uaici- 
p>^.ti*« laxototaal cotaorwikca at 
D*«ik» Creek la beptostaMr 
are viEs.t« duom iaa i* m m  W. 
lagMs a .^  comwviniaiwra im i  





#&!> — tt'W sy Castod ClMrvk 
to Vcmue was toe i^oaw ta a 
wwMtog mhm  Mariym 
Euto Cmmxiy and Morvm 
Way we bcsouii'iA wore wiuied u  
tKsrr'iag#. Kt*. f '« gttmm at 
■ Lttfiiby *iffirtoS«d.,
Tb# brtoe is to* dkuAktor tag 
Mil W. H. Cmmtxj *M tot, 
bt#  W, Cufeaatty ta Artosbustg, 
to# pugfii't pat'wbis are Mr. sm  
Mrs. Andrww Sem ey* ta Vc#> 
1̂ . .  Tbe tosdt W'ts grvte to 
man'isg* by b tr metocr.
Ferii*.. Summer ttowoes a*Mi 
rawdbs dweorattd fim tbttrek 
ter to# out mum.
Tbe brtda'i gown was street 
b£.fto, faakteiMd ta kytoe awt 
wvcr ta l l tu .  wrto toe* bodice 
and faypotot ato«V'«s ta  lace., 
Her tlwiuid«r-k«)gtk vwd W'Ss 
held by a 0 7 *1 0 ! aad poari 
Barm. Ebe tarried  a bouguta ta 
l td  rtwes and lily-ta-toe-vmlWy.
Debtors Ctatoatty wa* bee sis­
ter's fiower girl, wkito Uarbcft 
Butters was r t ^  bearer. Ma- 
troB ta booor was Mr*. Rkbard 
Joh&sGtt ta Bums Lake, BC.
Dcanis R. Shiark ta  Arm- 
strtsng ws* best man. wbito ush­
er* wer# U. Cucberoo ta Vw- 
non and W. Akltnbcxrtev ta 
Vanoouver.
The mother ta the bride cboa* 
as her ensemble a pal* blue 
luit wtth champagne *cc**»e«-l 
iei, with which she w«m a cor-| 
sag* ta white carnations. { 
A green-end-white sheath with 
matching green duster was worn 
by the groom's mother, wboe* 
corsage also was ta whit# car­
nations.
, Some 120 gun ta attended tb* 
construction Industry will flndUeceplloo held in th# Royal Ca- 
that this is an added coat, whichU#dlan Legion Hall, Armstrong, 
no doubt in most cases they Harold Oakland propoaed tbe 
will be able to pass on to their Uo®(t to hts niece; toast to tbe 
customers in the same way as bride'* attendant# wa* given by 




Itim e toavtag » petaetabw o n A
toaa
tow* aad 'bwi,iitog codes m o A A  
im m t A m t*. fitoititog b0*4s«s: 
a te m m iiy  cootoiixed to tb#: 
bgm  ta ptatoe gurd taste aad! 
to te ty . B uik ttog  cudet., bw w evw r.! 
apply m m dy  ta ceeatiwrttoe ta 
a  kouae ma, tm p ly  statod, iwty
Wglb Court lu d g i 
To M m  Sinkhig .
Q i m s c  \CPi -  A kiotaxwal 
Supeitor C m ti  jMg# boa b#ee
toumi^ 4|a fi’Mitftii ij-f <*toas
into the m k m g  ta toe Brtdaii 
treiltotor Trriocuca toat kiilnd S3
MIXBl MATERIALS FOR HANDSOME HOME
a modern mkl**steria 
, tois a-«'uer has corutaa- 
ed glOA*, rwdaood and bnck 
fur a baadsQine and fuactiae- 
• 1  exterior. G.ioss bkucks are 
used to a large paniei towd* 
the elevated eotrance to giv« 
an tosteur-outiteor fechag to 
the borne. More glass btecks 
kave been luerted  ytter'&ut- 
tentiy u  a tvivk • « i |  tu to#
far nght wmg. Th* brkfc 
datxtei iMufiports panels ta iwd- 
aood whk-h appear to large 
sectaoas traod&g v iedow ^ 
areas. laa d a tioa quaMties ta 
glasa btecka, *q<uavatont to a 
IS-toidi cuwrrete w ai. make 
them y*ai nusterials w'teck 
help keep toe toNXve cooler u  
toe stouurtr and a a ito tr  to 
th# W totes'
How Does Your Property 
Appear From The Street
From to* *tr’eet-*jde, a batrj#. 
titoukl a ImtUriMg 
tost will pruvid# au i
yuursiil wito a plearoii! foeiag 
ta fcai.ai:)' s»altBty Oi»j t>e.au.ti!''J
VrVAlT rUCMINO f
1
n-.aA* tei# #.*#£.'»*teiUi to to# ’
fv>', rrB.si'.f*.j atx.ii:.g toat ta* I I ;
tm'l C «t US li# lOS-e* tal Uuiid- 
ifcg Ve* lid* #r»J 
«sj:u,4i££ic&! used ia ttes type ta 
ptoje-rt* I sm reiisbiy M t^m ed 
toe aMittoosi cost on dm 
.Be*e« lliV'*r pit-'ject Will t*e 
|il.usie.,Uw " 
te . L  Gortkto. nueistef ta 
ftoasce. rr$iiifd "R^veaeela- 
Utoi* were jeC'eivtd. t2te.f * « *  
tiuc,».id#red telly and. as 
httoursbi# menitwd icf# well 
*•*(* , r'Wlsto t!Mj4 iflr*lk)i&i 
a r t#  0 i»d# ta sto’lirstioo or 
i«!lrfe.m#ot*itoo ta lise ta*.. It It 
the ptaicy trf th* goverararat to 
prtvteed with 11 eo thu basis,"
bvtog b-«-k an a jp w a a r#  ca* 
b# pewKkd by i.lm vkgt
t a  t r e e s  a n d  s h r ' u i U i  t h a t  b c i p  
lit to# ttotes# toto t&« s-.a*i»te&d- 
Ui4  ioiiusicape, iuitead 'ta aavmg 
tt ka'X stara and mXvd., to dve#- 
g.tv>*a
• r #  tb #  rs ^ ty a ' 
tb# tte's and tb# tten't*.
You vritt tbereiur# tpikkdy re- 
■ eoiaiiie tbe lApuruuMwta btaki- 
ing codna. WiHtmA 0mm., ton 
I quahBt ta our bouftng wotait awL 
}f«r, Ita# «ap«cia*cy ta  eiir 
jbtotaag would b# p w a tly  
i tailed, IM to 
'factor.
' wLvrER c w m i i p r M i i i  '
Wteter oonttrwctttai' It .not %a 
p r o tta a  tt u««|| I# bn. liMC« ggd 
ffior# fausM*!rt''‘*v«ry yen#, ibap 
kq) tauildiag spcratteaa IbKMMtb-
out to#  w ia te r  B:vaa.tb». even in 
IM- i'okiest ciiiiystei.. tleemw» 
tote te pMctaita' mdy wwen 'lb* 
p ro p er owdsiMn* ar# «a«4.
fpw'iai sten su tte i are n iiabad 
wiwi excavaufig in wsmtiM'., 
Power uiiUhumiy ca& aormaBy 
dig thi'Vugh eight at ode# m  
the* ta tivwen gtuund btai if 
: trust ha* pwaM-tr'atid to a p e a k  
'. «r difpck it may be ammmey to 
; blasts wtotai asturaliy ratee* tb#
! cost ta cosisti'catoni..
ito #  w ay to  k*#^ tb e  growssdi 
h vm  benuag i t o o  dsepiy u  ata I  
\Ki trampta ctova ton wtow be-j 
I ter* «nc«vaaaig Lmm## enow te | 
I a  gMod iM utetMr and etew* down I
I f
to# ImX’ ta btai stored la
te is 2 te««*  a * * # d a . l a f t . { J ^  Frost pesnci'.t.. toock
TtoOlo ) k-niK CtelL̂-''
ratt «a*xlv be ptettted to pviN#ttt 
a  t ' C n u i  i i k a s .34  B p p w a i ' m & i " *  
iJtei-oi tie».tei.v l»» t£i# use ta trwrss 
. Oita »Tif"uS«i hut tmt iiaute.te.#te-~,
, riit.h t# loMi (oa actocv# u. You'  
jcoB pilsjct M yvVteTself Of bsve Hi 
[idnei# aa experocnced Iftod-j 
i scape £itefii*ry(s.aB |
j &and tn  to# sidewslk al a! 
'Ipptti ep »» ite  fo u t fn » t d a « !  
land kck dueciiy at to# brus* | 
Draw imagiaary k&e* fyom! 
wteut y'Ou are stjusdieg to ttte’
IWC'ksd
If tSteie is daagta ta toe 
gKvtefiid tie«r% |, w<ork «n tb* 
i'tetatogs sbmteid tn  started wtto- 
ou-t (teixy as awn at tow cxfsva-
XUM is ocumpletta..
tF O tm O  HHLK t j u t n
QUFSnON: i t  toter# any btap 
ter pole Lamps., »k , tost l»> 
€tm*  tam sknd or spotsnd? 1 
ibsve besid ms*y hoiusiewivee 
ta b « s#  i^ y  Z t..  One trota-
ta such liaet, b m m  w m f^ .^ ^  ^  because tl






CbetroUcd daylight and gen- 
ous counter ttn r*  make ihit 
kitchen comfortable aad c<®- 
venient. The glass blocks in 
the wall pa.nel are designed b>
I eject beat and glare fror 
■he *ua while admitting plrnt- 
f evenly-diiUibuted dayligh. 
hroughout th# room. Hook- 
■inbeddcd in the mortar Joint- 
-crv# as handy open storage 
(or pot* and pan*. Easy-to- 
clean glass blocks are brought 
to their gleaming lig h tn ess  
by simply wiping with a damp 
cloth.
iwenent an uAbr'Ok.c!s view ta ' 
iswn.
Akeg th# ftxmdatioB ta curv­
ed bed* {dant a variety ta tew- 
growing plaau. W'lto just slight- 
ty higher tdants besid* the «kior. 
way and grouped at the bouse 
coraefs. Avoid a *tra].ghtiiD# 
row ta piaata akmg the front ta 
the house. This l* i*x>r practice.
Vary the lilanls so that you 
have everygreen* and some 
Bower mg plants. In planting 
trees hav* at least one Rower 
lag tree to bring springtime 
beauty. Dei>ending on the neigh' 
barbood ard custom, you may 
wish a low. or high hedge along 
the street.
Your main objective is to 
plant a pleasing picture. Take 
tear# in the planting, standing 
I off at a distance and observing 
it to get the effects you wish.
rvmove th# protectov# 




ANSWER; No abrastv# na>-' 
teriai should tw used on tbe«# 
plated m rtal prcducta, aa the 
Rnlsh is wcm off. Howwvw, a 
creamy, clean-up wax, mad* by 
a nationaUy known manufacter- 
er, is wtdeiy availabl# at super- 
m arkets, housewares arsd hard­
ware s t o r e s  and is excellent tor 
use on this tyjw of turfsce, re-' 








their costa which 
from time to time."
Z si Zsa's Paintings 
Ruported Stolen
NEW YORK (AP) -  Actress 
Eaa Zaa Gabor has reported the 
theft of five paintings from her 
•pertinent at the Hotel Siivoy- 
Hlltod police reported. Dcscrlp- 
tlona or estimated values of the






library will be visited Wednes­
day, August 14, by Dr. Rosa 
Vainsteln, was a public library 
eclallst for the U.S. (Hflee of 
iucatlon and la now making 
a survey of the province's li­
brary services and needs. She 
will be In the Okanagan August 
13 ( 0  16.
Dr. Vainsteln la a graduate 
of Western Reserve and Univer­
sity of Illinois Library Schools, 
and a Fuitbrlght scholar in 
England in 1952-53. Her experl 
ence includes service in county 
young people's, public, armec, 
services and state libraries.
In addition to her numerous 
publications, Dr. Vainsteln was 
tho author of Statistics of Pub­
lic Libraries, 1055-56, chapter 
five of the biennial survey ot 
education In the United States 
1054-56, and co-author of State 
Standards for Public Libraries 
an office of education bulletin 
for 1960. She has been on atafi! 
of UBC since 1961.
Further Training 
For Firemen
they face I toasted by Mr. Kepatz of Kam-|
l o ^ .
'Tb« bride changtd to a green 
linen suit with green and white 
accessories and white carnatkm 
corsage for th# hooeymoco trip 
to Ednxmton, AlberU and nor-| 
thern points.
AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS
Rubber Base Paint Enamel 
Fine For New Cement Stepsl
LUMBY (Correspondent) 
Member* of the Lumby Volun­
teer Fire Department or# re­
ceiving further training.
Two Instructors from the pro­
vincial fire marshal's office are 
holding classes twice weekly 
this month. The course covers 
all fire apparatus and rescue. 
F ire Chief Henry Catt said.
Soccer Stars 
Cut Red Tape
QUESTION: W# had the worn 
front steps replaced with cement 
steps last year. Could these be 
painted to match the trim on 
our house?
ANSWER: Yes. Use a rubber 
base floor paint or deck enamel.
Be sure the cement surface is 
The National Royalltes Soccer I free of grime, grease, etc., be- 
O ub of Vernon has been given | fore apply the painL
 ........... .. ................ the green light to cross th# Can-
"Special emphasis U being Put ««>»:Unlte4 ^ t e *  border thU CORRO«ION W  ^ O M E  
on the use of air-packs as this *“*is the newest equipment, b u t! tangled In red Upe. I used to remove the green cor-
laddor and hose practice are
also included In training.'
in  .
The club encountered diffi- roslon that forms round the fit- 
cvd^ last month when it was tings on chrome faucet fixtures? 
found several members of Euro- ANSWER: A cloth or sponge 
pean birth did not hav* U.S. dampened with a mild soap or 
visas. detergent solution should re-
Hlghways Minister P . A, Gag- move t h e s e  discolorations
lardle promised to take the]easily. If stubborn, try using a 
m atter up with Governor Ros-| scratchless scouring powder.
o i i i r n F r  (rp»—Prio KUmn. I «eU“l ol Washington. Hugh Avoid using harsh abrasives, on
former president of the Mont.|?il®"^* Okanagan MIA. | chrome, as they wUl damage
real
Kierans Sworn In 
On Quebec Cabinet
er me 
and  ranadian utm-ir I® I**® ®*‘l> 1 the metal.
dianges. was sworn in today ••  t ‘‘t * o J ^ e l T a S . “^  I WATER SUGRTLT lU STT
Quebec revenue m nlster «  club ittonagir George Stein QUESTION: We hnvo a wln-
fn j  ih l... tahS®In?Ju»ir. *  Thursday a letter had been ter homo on a lake in the North 
ing three other ministers. received from OrovlUe advising where the drinking water Is
At the same time Premier that players without visas would slightly rusty-colored. My sinks
Jean Lesage announced a ape- be "paroled” into the U.S. for and bathtub are getting a rusty
clnl session of the Quebec legis- a weekend soccer toiurnament look. Is there something to use
lature has been called for Aug. in Spokane. to remove it?
21 to give the government auth- The Royalltes are the Royal ANSWER: If the rust color Is 
ority to distribute federal loans Cup champions of tha Okanagan due to suspended material In
quality black lacquer, sanding 
the first lightly before applying 
the second. Finish wtth several 
coats of clear lacquer, sanding 
lightly between coats (all but| 
the final coat, that is!).
CORNER WALL CRACKS
QUESTION: Hie wall corners,! 
on each side of the fireplace in 
our living room, repeatedly re­
quires repairs of cracks which | 
reappear here. Is there any way I 
to eliminate this condition? The! 
walls are plaster.
ANSWER: If, after proper! 
cutting out and patching, the 
cracks reappear in the corners I 
of the wall. It ia probably that I 
the corners need reinforcing. I 
Cut away about six-inch wide) 
strip ot plaster on each side ofj 
the corner. Then fasten in place 
what is known as corner lath, 
and replaster. If your local 
dealer does not stock this, have 
him cut 12-Inch wide strips of 
metal lath, then bend them at 
rigtit angles; install them aa| 
above.
to municipalities. Soccer League.
GARDOM LAKE UNIT OPENED
—f ' ' '" ■ ........................................
Armstrong Legion Congratulated OBITUARY
The Ftnest ia 
Craftsmanship for 
Upholstering . . . 
nnUOTTTRS •  CARR 
BOATS •  ANTIQUES 






& TRIM SHOP 
Tenam Rd. at I  BrMgoa 
riMM TtttoS4«
•  Free 
•  Pick-Jp k




J. W. Bedford ltd .
Miuuea R4. .  f I M i a
Despite efforts by farmers 
and (test controllers to destroy 
crows, the 200-odd varieties tn 
the Americas continue to thrive.
ARMSTRONG (Correspond- donated more than I2(!)0 towards 
«nt)—The first unit of the Gar-1 curtains, cutlery, bedding, etc., 
ilont Lake Holiday Camp for jam! all latmr In the project has 
Veterans has been completed]been voluntary.
Jack Pothccary, president. 
Pacific Command, congratulat­
ed tho branch on having their 
cottage ready for occupany this 
summer end the zone for corry- 
Ing through a project of thla 
size, and solving problems 
which were bound to arise.
T he North Okanagan Zone has 
acquired 160 acres of land with 
frontage on I<nke Qardom. En- 
derby, Salmcm Arm, SIcamous 
and Vernon branches are build­
ing oottage*, three of which are 
almost ready for occupancy,
and has tieen officially opened 
by J ,  C. Hall of TYail, first vlce- 
praaident Pacific Command, 
IhKira) Canadian Legion.
M rlH all. prior to cutting tho 
glbbogi at tho entrance, compll- 
mentM  the North Okanagan 
Eon* of the Legion for under- 
tak lngthe project, and congratu­
lated Branch No. 35, Armstrong 
on thi Initlativo of its members.
John Fowler, chairman ot the 
Gardom Lake project commit­
tee in tho Armstrong branch, 
welcotncd the mambers and 
iiesti present, and introducedE c l
fgloil oHlclgk. 
lYeaident IJi 
nqh 35, thanked nil thos« 
had hiiiMd with th«. build 
" " I cnttagh which wai 
tlMNtth* 4«o, ohd WiU 
d for the fitst lime
c BUI Parker of 
Bran IW. al e 
who
taig' ot th i i  x
ba  net«pi‘ , 
n ik t  vfeoitehd. The Ladies' Aux-




commander P e r c y  
MaundreU of Kelowna brought 
greeUnfpi from Harold While- 
houxe of Kelowna, chairman of 
th« entlro oona project, and said 
Armsbrong branch was a loader 
in the zone.
Hg ohwy told of work done tn hfcVinqle.
the water itself, and not to rust­
ing pipes or equipment, a filter 
to remove the iron will be the 
best permonent remedy. Deal 
era in water-conditioning equip­
ment or large plumbing supplies 
houses can supply information 
about this
MRS. MURIEL DAVIES j To remove the staining on the
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral fixtures, use a rust-slain rcmov
the early stages of planning the] services were held in Trinity ing preparaUon, widely avail 
holiday camp, 1^ the late Ar- United Church Wednesday for able a t variety, hardware and 
thur Woodley ol Enderby, who Mr*. Muriel Davia, 8 3 , who died houseware dealers, following 
waa then zone commander. suddenly at Canoe Point <m label instructions carefully 
Mr, MaundreU said, plans are Shuswap Lake, Aug. 3, in a im niuv v s i t f i r
envisaged for swapping with boating accident. 
similar camps at tho Coast to Rev. B. M. Pritchard offici- QUESTION. Would like to 
enable Interior veterans to holl- ated and interment was ta , ® Jfhles.
day by the sea, and Coast vet- Pleasant Valley Cemetery, patterns avallnblo? Would like 
erans lo visit the Interior and Mrs. Davia was a resident of JJ|f®® w'‘h an etony finish 
tho lakeside, Vertion for most of her Ufo and What wood should Imj used and
Mrs. Hall accompanied her was a member of Pythian S is -  what stcpii arc necessary for 
husband from Trail and Mrs. ters Vernon Lodge; honorary »n®Jy«.vBnlsh/
MaundreU from Kelowna. secretary to the Golden Age ANSWER: Write lo Western 
Present f r o m  Arinstrong Club 19&. Pine Association, Yeon BIdge.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pothe- She ia survived by her hus-j Portland 4, Ore., for free cof- 
cary, Mr, and Mra. Bill Parker, band. Buck, two sons. Dr. Tomjf®« table plans. Or Easl-Bild 
Raymond BawHnheimer, Mr. Davis, Vancouver; Jim  in the Patterns, “ Plensantville, N.Y., 
and Mra. John Fowler, Mr. end BCAF a t Edgar, Ont.; a daugh- has this typo of plan for a iwm 
Mrs. T. Becker, Mr. and Mrs. I ter, Mrs. IJIIa Shore, Merritt, j inal charge. Your lumber deal 
E. W. Froat, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- B.C,i nine grandchildren; her er may have plana avaiialde. 
thur F. Henley, Mr. and Mrs. parents Mr. and Mra. T, Aird-I You could use pine, birch or 
Jam es llopklos. Dr. and Mrs. Smith ot Vernon; a slater, Mrs, I ash. For an ebony finish: tn tho 
C. M. French, Mr. and Mrs. Florence llrlggs, Isiula Creek, j clean, sntln-smtMdh wood sur- 
Walter Upper and Miss Gayle B.C., also an unolo, several I face, apply n non-grain-raislng 
UpiHsr, Mr. Jam es L. Hill. Mr. | aunts, nieces and jnephewa* black stain. If birch or ash ia 
and Mrs, Harold Ooklnnd, Mrs.] Campbell and Ross Funeral used, then apply n black wood 
Ada Mayne, Mr. and Mrs. J. Chapel was in charge of ar- j  filler, wipping off excess. Next
We build homes largo o r 
im a ll. . .
to your plans 
















. , .  we’re always
right on top for
Kitchen and Balhnrooni
installations.
Modern Oil or Gaa
Heating
Always on Call When 
You N e ^  Us.
E. W IN TER
Plnmblng and Heating Ltd. 
527 Bernard A n . ^
rhene




I apply one or two coots of good







GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
iR60 rrtnccss St. KEUIWNA PInnm PO 2-3IA1











W UT'S ON AT THE MOVES !
I
K^XTVTCA DK1TE4H 
M A X K B m  G O a  TO VAR
BrigaUe B ardot a  FrcBch 
fa rm  giri w ho gets ndxed  op 
w ith fbc  evacuatkxt of XXskirk 
and ta  t u n  with t2ie FTmch 
updergroaad- A eo m ed f th a t 
boiii duwa  to  why jraa sboukia't 
p ta  the tomabma  to  wHh the 
omoos.
J^arx of fbe Bugstan circus 
s ta r  ta  this m ovie o t n wpoal 
aw m al ac ts , b reato-tak toc h isb  
v i r c  ac ts, r e o ta r f c ^ c  ieai*  ta 
tam bSng sod  juggSiiR and e a it-  
Icss o toer f e s t e r s  th ta  exphua 
why toe s tB s  are
atorxys to r u rites; the world ower.
Aag. S .  n  n d  ZS
A group of white pec^te are 
csp to red  by to e  TtsRsbs aad 
e r iy  aae m a  c s a  m e o e  them . 
J a m e s  Ste wart.  RSchard Wid- 
m ark  aod Sfeiriey J o o «  s ta r  ia
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICES
A m m s  F O R F A a n L T
Ob  »S!th rid e ; close to  shcm^.
» d  ftethnife 
♦tw« beauty ha# a  th r o u ^  b aB. 
large Svtag room with fire- 
p tace; room , k itriw n, and
4 bedrooms, two of w iw h  are  
an the m ain floea-. The ta ^ ta irs  
room s with bcalt-m cupboards 
are m ost attrscfivcly  decorated. 
The has a rum pus
room aad  oufcade entrance. 
14,000 00 vriD handle th is  home. 
F bD p rtae S€ ,3 to«0 . MLS.
RURAL B03ES 
New 2 bedroom  hom e ia Win- 
a d t f .  c b s e  te -  a h e o ik  post 
jm e e .  n d  pa riniig  bouse: fuR 
b m e m o l;  231 v ir iiV : moderw  
U steo o m ; f t m r r  pump. FuH
price m aw u to  » »
" V S  n m a n x  aO M E S"OkmiQm Msdif lid.
le g k t a s to :  A S m :
A M U : A M H : A S S n :  2-*4a
ATTENTION
VISITORS




H  ABmw*t m t e v
incooK o r 
e o B te fc ta l  — we hav e  dw e y  
^  R r i t e s  read y  to r  your attes*- 
t e t a  Rtr"'**"'# at M a lt ip h* l i t a *
t e  Serriee- F o r f e n  t e w d s i ^  
h ^czn atro a . w rite today to .
S € ^ @ r r  H .
th is  fibn rersioo  feom the sfawy 
that appeared  ta  toe Satsnitay 
Kveoing Post and rocked S 
aatioa.
Seenad R batarc
U N i m  WATER c r r r
Wnn Kan lived OB toe  land for 
the p as t secera l ftnpimnd years, 
bu t ia  tiine. be m ay  have to  
m ove  to  toe sea m d  its  deptos 
to  Ctad room to bee. Is  it poo* 
!>♦**» This zDovie starriBg W3- 
RaTi» T.iiT»¥ieaw» and  Jo lie  A dTns 
shows toe  firs t am rh to ia  cita  ̂
built K itirely uader water.
A WRK RP T R  V f U  Lm .A  
W ednesday. Thaeaday. F riday  
A ac. 14. 15 a t e  U
Wbew ynstiee f irs t cam e  
C ahfenaa. th e  t e d  w as n  
aad imyieidiag ^ e  the Btea 
who m ade it .  B at was the  jas tiee 
always fa ir , o r  tod R belp  the 
m en who eowty ed behind those 
who arrote toe law , ta  toeta 
favtw. with lead?
PARAMOUKT
sfB f o w  n x m m s s m
Friday a t e  Satorday 
Aae. t  a t e  M
W ah Disney aad  F red  Mac- 
Id u rray  have team ed  tq> a ^ i a  
to  brm g to  toe scr een  a  rea l
bhies-chaser. T tis  oae is biltad 
as fm m ier ftem th e  Abserrt- 
J linded  Professor and Bon 
Voyage, two movies to a t brought 
Ta 11^ 1  te r Trrtn the h earts  of 
a s d ie a c «  around the  world.
ONLY TWO CAN F IA T  
Monday a d  Taesday
Aug. U  a t e  13
Three L«; a  crowd until a 
fourth party  gets into th e  pic- 
ta re  and then, only two 
(ctsjples' can play. This is tbe 
hilarious story behind this b it 
of ludicTDus Joving invohing  
T eter  Seller?. Mai ZetterHag, 
Virginia M asfeU and gnest s ta r  
R ichard Atteatoorougb. Tbe 
plagues of m ost maxricd me®, 
fam ily and financial frustrations 
and available yming social giris 
bring about toe  whole tangled 
series of haarrty .
D1A3SONB H£A1> 
W ednesday. T brraday, F iM a .  
a t e  S a te d a y  
Ang. 14. U . M  a t e  IT
Chariton Heston tops a eaai 
tha t F r u c e  Kuyea a t e
Jam es D azren. I t  is  the m erci­
less profile of a iztan nam ed 
Howiaad. his pooser and bis 
bigotry aad  the p eopif  who  feJI 
tbe tm eren crash  of his t e -  
powesfal imod.
2  B E D R O O M  A lO D E R N  
H O M E
Nice level lot n e a r course
w ith only U M 4  dawn 
E a ^  T erm s
Robt. M. Jokistofi
REALTT A PJSURAJiCR 
AGEKTT LTV.
41t B ernard  76S-»46
SAHBOATS THRH
Vari-ctaored sails, outhaed 
against the momrtain back­
drop, a re  a faraOlaT s t^A  a t 
Kelowna a t e  a t  other points 
sioog the  CHcanagnn. Tbe trick  
in tois a rea  ta ta  saQ a  boat 
w ith a m hdnm m  at wind, for 
th a t  is the norm al w eatoer 
tozriag toe hot sum m er. TT^ 
big ^s»nirtg reg a tta  of 1 90  ta 
sriieduled for toe  weekend of 
Aug. 14 w ito m ore t o a  S9 
boots from  Oregoo. Wastuag- 
tn®. A lberta a t e  B.C. expected 
lo r toe m ee t. Tbe K ^ w n a  
«»nm f (dob hoids a m eet 
ev e rr  two weeks and there 
a re  ^  to ree  m ore jcb rto ilrd  
before toe e t e  o f  tbe  season.
(E rie Hayes Photo!
RESTAURANTS DRIVE-INS
E nj< ^  tb e  fiitast 
O d e s ta f  an d  O xK lcB tal
O H te e  ita ak-cted itfO B ed
o o m fert . . .
SING'S CAFE
2J2 Rmward Aen. T C M tt
For deScMoa food a t e  (pdck 
scrv’iee a t  r eawmahi r  price* »U 
D aa 's  Dr*ee-la a  Harvey Ave 
Call ta today, we are opeti tiH 
l a m
DArrS DWVE-IW
4W Harvey Aee, T43-394T
Reds Reporled Seen 
In East Pakistan
NEW DEXHI <.AP>—The In­
dian govem m ent has received 
reporl? that a n u m ter of Chi­
nese Comrmmist m ilitary offi­
cers were seen recently in E ast 
P ak b tan . a .'Txikcsman for tie* 
taretgn m inistry said Wednes­
day. The spobe.=:man added th a t 
the governm ent had ao  coeJir- 
malioQ ta  toe reports a t e  no 
information oo xtoat t t e  Chi­
nese m i ^ t  b e  d oing ta  E as t
P a k i s t a n . _________
An inviting blue lake, a fresh 
h reere  and a shining s«a has a  
m agic aH its own. Have fun ta 
toe sun. Be w ater wtael
AUTOMOBILE SERVKE
U R S T  n . v v *
S P n C lA L IZ E D  
IM ^ fE D lA T F  S E R V IC E  
Your FMtW  Centre
•  McCulloch Scott Outboard 
0 ^ » i
•  Dunlop T ires _  j
•  Royalite Pctroleum  Produ(ris
Arena Motors Ltd.
4 SJ fhaeewtway a i  F a teoay
— TCMSn
'li,. n:,.N t xi.tTi(nced aut'rno-
tivc Et*(“C>aJiits at D avu Shell 
S e n  ice a re  equipped a t e  quali 
fied to service a t e  repair all 
make* ta  car*
Free Ftak-tJp a t e  HaR etey
Davb SbeU Service
e *  H arrey Are,
W e k ao w  w e c a  fin d  the best
HOME or BUSINESS
i s  K eki'noa F o r  Yoo!
Drop into our office, phone or write! 
'J'jx sales staff will be p3ea.?ed to  help 
rou find a iKJmc or business in Keloama.
  We have helped the and* of i>eople
settle ia  our beautiful city.
LUPTON AGENGES Ltd,










GOOD U N E  OF USED 
CARS
a l l  c r e m t  c a r b r  
A c c e r m
F O R  FA-ST, 
F R IE N D L Y , 
E F F i a E N T  
S E R V IC E , 
caQ
Ogopogo Service
F ree  P k k  up Dekvery
11 «  B eraa te
I t F O U R  S E A S O N S  of  F U N  in the O K A N A G A N  SUN'
n o t  D U L T  o o i w n t ,  i m o i r N A ,  a w n w  c o r o i O A ,  i w > * t ,  a x i c .  %  -  T i n g i w v n t  m m o w
BITERTAMMHIT-RECREATION
Am . •  t*
“S « a  of Flulrltar*
y'i-,>0 M«<’6Aurf«y. 
K » o r y  O i a e t t
at«K.. Tmm.. Am- U- U  
I w« < »* Way"
SclJer*
Titmrt,.. r r t . ,  Ital,. 
Aat 14 14 11
•'DfanKwid Hcte**




^iiaiKinC- to r  tmkm-
Inm  gyewp w4H p«*ftor*» J» Kek 
o wna. do rtac  to# 190  Jot-k*w 
K rgatta . 714#
ot toe ■ i«*k,£f»c «w
the lewaa. ab iwe Omtr pre- 
Cf K*. totar taribrrptaEws-* A 
yilot msi^ h»vr co#»r*t»'ta
mo#**-*-? ta  h»» #ir*;-r»R li*
lif?M M to ta  Hn*e to  to# 
gf%mma. b ta to ttaw •»#, hota'f*. 
•web cM ttoc » K . t e J t o  ta  
m ar#, ta tigta lof»»»»titai dMwa 
to ttata totapri. tamw'i traW tof 
tror rtatatoaut «*» fwmniw to -te  
T hr beta pkmrv 




Hr PKTT!* M ir« 0 «
t»»«r Cowftor tMr k te a r
f.-. i-J s .d  ** i#r
ri tif-r# lCrir-w#*a #
•  i.!- j.'il Jvni'ir ?vajr:s*».
A f !l at P “" ‘ *»>
%' -k
djirrto-vU Gtasif» tlrw k t 
a ' ■ Kf'JaT w$B rtrrak  
«i •'»rt aktai toartog »>r #fior- 
t o #  t o #  t o n w J M m r t t  erf v t a -  
ii.w  a t e  rrtadrwfcs ta  
T%, tr rvrifvmmmre W5*t rt>.*»;'->Ar
ai5,h teUwr ( ( Xh* «S»y 
TS,#' i-ta.Me-*' hM # iti ta  ta
t l , f '  i;?  fc.r»<S erf
T>'
(.e-tal,-* It*•'It «-»<>.'••‘'Mtfctor tel* 
c»vr Ito- rrvwd * w .s - i- r  re-W" 
mM'itary ta  to r
jrtTw r»;a
AmrfJi*-* «w> <»»r d taitey
#•,3* fe-Siliit r |,*f fci'huta 
ftiM-M I. !,<■ hrsfirte-? W It-nmi. ta to*" 
fC te to M x te  mm 
to r ;  Jf 'T k . h»T»rSS*rR»
S r V D M  NK*KT It ‘ I A N K . H I *
a! the AJ-I.IS-AV'^ - I I
A r  »»d ta ritay  ta  C !.!;■).).- f -
m  iFTf OPKN s t« I  p r«
.<• w ta"
Til# AlUton Hotel -  Dining At Its Bed
buoy MNNG
t e  SWIMMiNG
at toe
PONDEROSA
R k f tn f  S t « y t  
T e n t  m i T r a i le r  Cdmi|i
Oi-iTloitato*
CNuiiMMr** Lteta
«  ro iw rin .r-r r  CA,iii*liNri
0  ( . I ' iMLii  7t.n-.Ha.
0  Mt>!*w.. i,i;T '.uN a
*  ta a j t i - l s
•  c .i,.M iq 'isu .
V****' thr to-') t4V<-i«*ry
ti'sw* to*' i*<»>K'|'-rrw,* I'vnk
Poe |*iwiei*tle* Site 
■krwrr#»U«m
L##q#tal % Mtor* * « ta  ta  
Veiwiw m  Wb ■#»•** M .





  n , t i i  ■
*C!arcM StomT
(oU ir# ta  tl*r Ru«».ui» e w e * *
h a t .. aaoA'.. Ttrw*..
Am  14 U  u
"Iww l i t e r  ToBtewr”
Rataiaid Wldn,«rii SiHrtcy
m .xm  —
" I  'mdermOm C 'My"
WlBtant Ja«Ktlg«h, Julta Adwiri#
W l» . .  THLRIL, r » L .
AM >4. ta . 1 «
«A Wmekemi WMb I Ate”
IttaMirt Motatoooa#
-  P!..tTR ~
-T b t 'Fmmm ILtate*
P al Wayw#., Yw>it»# O ralf





0  r««nt# a t e  ito p  <* owr aua- 
drrNMtote toMtof# a  v « r  - 
tmAWig iftmeMtof I* » k ,#
tocwMtgua.
•  Rctaw a te  • te te ' to# traaq tal 
toftuty ta  mtf Bt arm # ta  
smrdata aartta . . .  *11 wWWa 
to# city limlta
•  ttev #  a rtta te  our tovaly cHy
. , . drftat to to# to w totrtrbw   ̂
iaaatay HmI mmitme h m  ba- 
#to#>i‘i< aa to# Ofcaaagg
•  T a a ' l  f i t e  r v w r y to tn f  to t a  
(gmm to make a  aN tete to l 
aaeatow  la  R ta to o a  to atob-
baa to aor iand wIto#* 





Our Wey. . .
Ja ta  torn mfite Harto m  
H>4fhw«l' 91 to MouBtata 
Khatewa TSral* Ktdc* . . . 
ytHif *»*<S trail Riia-
troaa . - - Mi*». Jan t' M artla
f n o u n to I r T
s h o d o u i s
■ttateiMeeto 1̂ ,0001
•  Tnrii
t o t e  4 to 11 9AA.
ROWING SHIUS, THBR PATTERNS
Metemmm eomr* i«v» ioma 
«f NM «»#«t w a te r  hi Camutm 
iB worii OB, t i te  huge Okfu 
gjMMi Lalia tatett t» 
aa a tabia to® »wr o te  of th« 
aMtka nt Nte »r«* !* •  I**'** of 
w tte. or »»• !•«* «»♦ •
a o t l*  tewaua, Th»#« <ihcn« 
WHNi butlt rtid*8 iB Ki»l«»wiia 
tor a m*« who waa ooc® ftown 
la  BaWnlil te miMir -ehvlta. 
aapd bv « te  Caonrtlon aiymuUf 
0mm. tttet bad been 
aa  Wte Urip ov«r. (Umbtn Jom  
itana baa had a muitL colored 
aarwar and bulWIn* rowUul 
altaiUa !■ ««»y oo ol ^  
tatente. Kalowoa. and otiwr 
aommunitiaa •!«*« *b« <«h«>r«** 
a i Ctoaoaaao L«k«. ahotuHtn 
wwiM  •BthoaladA «nd 
ikMW who bitotlte tn war 
gMIMI fIMtifSfl S4 wrtifl. fffzihhlfCe
an liwi water, S# pr«dter tn th« 
iMa #v«sl»g than to »a« wed 
natebad erawa m aking  tbair 
way te  tfte (tet«b Ua«. Ur m u 
mm  i* t  ttia jday *d dytn*
«nn m  «W‘ waiter a,<« they pun"). 
It la hi«t rJhiit m uch m or# 
•lw(.trif;/intf. Tha U>«m-
Mlvoa cut thi* wjiter m  
!y they h«r>l!y teav# m rippic. 
fE ric  fT.iycs
Cosmos Semiiiig Data 
To M oscow Scientists
lAP) — The 
Unlitn'i l»»h unmiinn«*d Coamoa 
i.‘i wmling orlm tific 
data »r> »«r*h, Mokcow wtwHo re 
owte. Tha MteUlte. frtimrhwl 
Tuesday. *<»!< r«p«>rte«l orbiting 
the «nrth <»t « fna.’drnum  height 
of ,TK! iTti!«*a o««l a miniimiin 
height of l«7 ndlex, The S»>virt 
tfnien went up ita flr^t Coxmoa
lia re h  l«. 19te. ___ _ _
ITere'a a water tafety tip fr*»m 
y«,nr ded Croa.x, Always swim 




V A rA T IO N  of LEISURE  
at the  new
GOiDIM 
SAMi^
R i s w r
mnytrrn Unite 
On the 8«a«h 
§omm FwMtoM 9t.
Men* tm  <3»*w F arh  
33M W att Bea d .
Tt3»i233
VlSrTOR SERVICES
OEA a a d  W m
toMl aw ee bttW y a»pertew(*ed 
m>arattiri w*tocMna fm  to K«)< 
aad towtta ywu to have
*" VOGUE
S E A i m r  B A R
Opte •  daya a w*eb • . __
prtoato jttrbted •< fw* ^
I9 i  tta raa rd  Aom.
Savo Timo and M onty
m  tm ur Lawadry Beret
•  12 Diwbie txMid W iahi-rs 
W i  Alngle t4»«d Washers
#  10 Easrt D ryers









-O N E  OF  
C A N A D A ’S 
FINESTT”
A  Luzurtoue VacaUoa Spa to Qm 
H eart ot tbe OkaAagna Vaitey.
. . . featuftog . . .
•  CCWNTHOldJED TEMinCRA-
‘nmm m .rm sx ii 
SWtMMZMO POOL
•  BAtCONIKJ irXITS WTTH 
R ia rR io m A T ia !  a i r *  
CWDITTOmHO
w TAmJIMVn MOPITS 
C iu rto  DENXNO BXXm
•  coM tPtJETs: m om oL  
r A c n . m r s  — r m x Y  
AlRCOxNO mONED
•  BAHQOCT ROOldS FOR 
ALL OCCASlOSNtS
— Re»«rv*lhaw Suggested — 
Phnne, Write or Wire. Caprt 





•  B A e n  r T T  r s A S S
•  CATINC A m e s
•  IM id a w  F n U  r t A O i  H E





•  Bag-B-Q  P IC N tC  H A M S
•  B ar-B -Q  R O  VST B f  E F
SBg
 . . . . . . . . . .  dtw:. ^
O p m  U  H m tm  A  Omf 
mgfo flwiraatoe What We •rtT*
T u rn  A l T h e  Sign 0<
THE BIG APPLE




•  Ftoe w cs^ m d  slabaalcr carvitoP-
•  WIW M e pmtiungn
•  Seitti-prsKknrt and je w ^
k r y  BUMk with antik-p ttxeom  Httortl
lie «*re you stop to <»ue very pi.-a i.uil 
tV npicai ,|pird*» *ntt rsiuAa»,w w*jw* p«ad to 
ittitini roENSi. tabtriuateMS lur bwatert. fisherinea 
.«ad rndthm nda.
■I t B i ^ w ay ¥ f
£k McHauitotoam . im m rn
F itfa r , Daugfrta’ 
C m to d  To Deatb
ODCRRY r a iX ,  N J .
A to t te r  aad  daugb trr. sq ae rrrd  
lato a sm all opening a t the top 
of a movtog stairw ay, w ere 
erod ted  to death while \-lslting 
x t toe ckaed  Garden Slate P ark  
reee track. The accideat earrm 
miUm a repairm en removed a  
protective nsctal pSaUt to make 
adjttstroenta. Dead are P atrick  
J. Sweeney, S«. arto his da*ightor 
Foggy. 10.
CAMPERS!
Here's the place to ste*.;k up oo 
( j a a U t y  m eate t o  spark t h e  du U *  
**t appetites. Low pncr* . tool
Or. A  ^0#>
FttTlHUI .................... li) taTV
Open Wsd. 1 p m .  to S p m. 
Tto«wd»y . . f a m .  t** 8 p m . 
m .  and Sat. . 0 a.m. to i  p m.
FINN'S MEAT
m  miles tsorth of KeLuwiva to  




V IJU T O N , B .C .
PaciOc N o fth srest’s 
M dat L tm tr io u s  
H ofidajr R e trea t
A L L  m o L w a r m  w A w m
•  CmrteModcm One and Two- 
Bw&eom Ualta. each with a 
private balcony and ovrr- 
kiok isf glittering O kaaagaa 
Lak*.
•  Csealtosd F rea  Meal*.
•  F raa  M otortoata for Cndstog
•  Trok  W ater Bkliag
•  fy««  ItecTswtioaal FacUtttes
AUM> AVA22ABUE
•  F loa t FIb m
•  Heawataacli Rktiag
FOB FULL IMCTA1L8. BATES 
AKD COLOVn  BRO CH im E. 
Write To:
A D V W m i m E  B A Y  
R E S O R T  
▼KBMON. B.C.
TtatttoWte U td llJ  
B ew rra tleee  Suggested
JETS, SWIMMERS
ANOTHER OGOPOGO POOL RHAY IS ON!
One of the judges lean* fa r 
eu t to check the finish of the 
O rtt iw lm m er axxi the aecood 
top of an  Oitopogo pocd relay  
race  I* oo! Perhaps the most 
yvefting o i  sw im m ing race* i* 
toe  re lay , for the * p » r t^ > «  
come to the edge of t t e i r  
•eat* with toe end of every 
top. to  see who gain* tim e a t 
toe rwitcbovrt'. The Junior
SERVICE
CLUBS
KOTAL A JW E BK)TEL 
T aastm aatrt*—E very  Monday. 
i:15  p.m .
K hranto—E very Monday, 6; 15 
F jn .
B *tary—E very  Tuesday, 12:15
reg atta  oo Sundtty. Aug. U  to 
a  prim e p lace to  eee B.C. 
gwimroers a t  to*dr l>est, for 
m any wiH be here  to  take on 
a n  com petitors. Those who 
m issed the firs t priae a t  toe 
STto R egatta. Jo*t e o s n p t e ^  
w m  be ia  to ere  tryiiM douldy 
hard . Sunday, the J®
spend tbe aflem ooe wffl be a
SOUVENIRS
GIFTWARE
Cyr*—E very  second Tueaday, 
«;15 p.m .
Bhrtms c a b — F irs t Tuesday,
•:30 p.m .
lisa s — Second aod fourth 
Thursday. 8:15 p.m .
Khwr*Tr — F irs t and t t i r d  
T hursday. 8:30 p.m .
Bcnaters — Second Thursday, 
8:30 p.m . ■_____________
Pyrenees Floods 
iso late Villages
MADRID (A P)—Floods from  
flbe P ^ e n e e s  Mountain* be­
tween Spain and F rance have 
toolatcd a t  toast 23 vlUages ia  
toe Spanish province of Huesca. 
B o c u e  s q u ^  searched f<x 
to ree  shepherd* believed swejrt 
to  their dea th  h y  rushing flood 
w aters tha t trapped thetr f lo ^ s .  
The searchers found the bodies 
• f  m a n y  toeep  and goats 
IB Lake Eacatos. N u m e ro a  
bridges w ere gmogA aw ay er 
Bamaged
m oat visitors
m ake a  A
B E E  U N E  1
to Ketowaa
Bsak for . . .  .
•  SOUVENIRS ^ 9  BOOKS
•  GXFIS •  CAROS
K E L O W N A  B O O K
R  G IF T  S B O P
SM BetnarA Ave. 782-n7T
toe stands a t  the  pod .
Is plenty of room , bu t get 
there  early , fo r an  added  a t­
traction this y ea r to the 
Golden Hawks and their  com­
m entator w in be stationed atop 
Athans Tower, to  give w*®* 
tatora a  eomtdete nm -down 
on the diow, _
(E ric  H ayes Photo)
•  SOUVENIRS
•  CHINA & NO VELTIES 
•  MAGAZINES 
•  NEWSPAPERS
KHOWNA TOBACCO
Open Oafiy te  8:38 F jtt- 
S21 p g w w a w ii ATE. HZ-2288
Picture
Kelowna
w ith  f ilm i from
RIBEUN'S
OkMBU SHOP
274 Btrwwil Akc. 
KELOWNA, B .C
e  D e v c lo fh i^  a a d  P rin tm g  
•  Local Views 
e  Artists* S op ^ et
G I F T S , . ,
a world wide 
I w  girt to u r wWx Ja c k  
Coops an d  staff. 
F ind the p rac tica l 




•  LEATHER GOODS
•  NOVELITES 
e  MAGAZINES
Open Daily to  8:30 PJA.
JACK COOPS
S M k e R  C » l  S h o f f e  
488 B crttsri Ave. -  Y** 88*8
P ag e  1) ^
grHKbfaBd. This show to 
g ^ e d a le d  io r  2 p-®- - ,
T here a re  1ST sw im m m  and 
dtvwrs entered te  datfc J a ^ . 
Srnw , ttports dfrecte* the 
Kelowna P ark s  and  R ecreatam  
Cdmmisssmi said,
B to exported there  win be 
about 150 competitoTS Tot the 
sadm m ing and diving events. 
Ih ra e  win re i» esen t sum ir« r 
swim d u b s  from  Kamfoops. 
gaimnn A rm , Vemmi, PsitirttH t, 
N aram ata , Kekjwna, and  o t te r  
DfanagaTi Taltoy points.
SWIM CXEB
The m eet to sponsored by  t te .  
Kelowna Ogopogo Swim Club 
w in featu re 5S events. The 
h a t s  w m  s ta r t  a t  10 a m .  and 
firtate should be  underw ay in  the 
ea rly  afteriKxai, subject to  t t e  
a ir  display.
There wiU be races for eight 
and onder t o r o u ^  17 and over.
Sm ultaneously  in t t e  after- 
tmrtn t h o e  wOl b e  powerboat 
races in  conjunctkxj with the 
p o d  events.
BOATS
B oat races wiQ feature craft 
from  aH over t t e  interior and 
six evrtits a re  ^ to d n le d . All 
n e e s  w m  be to ree  la i»  at a  
triangu lar e a irae  w ito 16 m inute 
in tervals between r a c o .
The f irs t e v e r t  to se t for 2 p jn .
b id  toese events too wffl be 
a**jirTte«T to  f it  in  w ith the  a ir  
show.
•T he w h i^  program  to to ap - 
teg  jm as St terrtBcaHy e rc Tting  
0 0 6 . -  sa id  M r. Brow. “ We ex­
pect a  tre m o d o u s  turnout for 
t t e  toow  »"d I  know in  I t e  pool 
events, th e  s p ^ t o r s  wo n 't  be 
(Seaj^pointed. T&e e«anpetition 
w m  be very  keen.
k e l o w k a  t o p
‘•Kekrwna befog la s t y ea r s 
siggregate team  rham pfop. wili 
be  toe  t«»am to  b ea t. P o -  
to T9  a s  a rea l
ft-mtaaAme ortd i t  soems toey a re
5 0 ) S
g a n to ^  to  t o p ^  E d o w t t  ̂  
year,”  he said.
vwa aeenal event, foOowfoR 
<» the b e ^  e f Kdowna’s  ^  
STto I ntem aticea l Re­
gatta aad Ptodtotim's P a c k  
Petaival to toe top t o a ^  ate 
tractaoa fo toe a r a  Simday.
If toe weathrtmaa cooperafes 
aad eattfooes wito the sunsy 
blae tine^  B lam ntoes to be a  
thrfllfog acticopacted day.
KELAXATMHf-
ABer the day's activftfes, re- 
ToTH-wg w ill be
avallaUe at JfoSce Bowl ia  
City P aA .
Starting at , 7:30 p jn-, th a y  
wm be a popeSff bm»i omccarL 
which fo past we r ts  has  dram i 
hundreds d  spectatces.
FdBowing toe band, t^ ^ w m
be free movies, sponsored ^  
toe M ow na IHm CSsnHaL
Added to tfob m fed  {rn^ram 
is  the b a ch  fad B tia  and t e  
ptewH- (atOo# for toote witofog 
to make a day c4  it.
DEPT. STORES 
SPKIALTY SHOPS
tkgttwawto sA PAHDOST 
jo u r  headquarters foe
•  Fngltoh B<Bie C ^S A
•  Spode •  W edgw ood
•  Crystal






O m m S t k i a e / ^ l f i o
The Men’s  Shop 
448 Bem a r*  Ava.
FteMfw s t o ^  of sum m er 
e ln fttng  on sa lef 
tev fn g s a p  te  .  .  .
FRKESBABOi
by Jsa to stt, M eCes g oe a a i  
roionma. AB ttoesf B e f . to  f  JB.
U f
m * i
W aBi^fc B a s n d k  
ca  t e a t s  to  p i t e  
p a X b a m . S i a ^ e t  
aS sines. 
$ 2 ,M « M * 8
aad
B i i p h r  W 8 8




vear from l o d e ’s . Y oo^ Itod s  g y  sejeptMtt 
flg smnmer d oto ia f faa e m  
fam ily here! t e p  socb M  
Okanagan w a th a  to e o «  csBasoat,
Geo. A  f l ^ d e  U d .
Beenas* A * . Bl te to r  * .
O p a  — 0:00 tern, to  * * * "
noon; W xSd^ 8:88 aJO. to  8:08 pJtt.
•T O A M  WINDS" ^  
CJool, eocd " T n d e  Winds”  bkw  t o ' f w l  
Q m aagan  Y a ta  m akfog leisure ly  shrppiiig  
a  TdrsTTTT* a t  toe  GRASS iHfiA* jfe * * * 
to  toe  of rom antic E aw alfaa wiaafa* to  
t e  fota atm osphere of m e  of t e  m aol 
y iiq ii* -ta irw fo & iti* lt Cahm tota. 
i t  F tow er fresh  Hawalt e  pa h m e ^  
i c  G ifts for eaeryooe B om  HawaR 
f  S «  taa lotkB. t e  v « y  b t e  ,. -i t  t e w a i t e  thongs f c r m e e i t e  w eea*
^  Carefree men aad boyi^ 9 tr to  ,  ̂
£  afctfta and Man mous fo ezcffe pttofo 
T h e to to o it e f to B l e ^ t e t o J ^  
be yoors o*ea  yon I t e ^  t o ^  
te to » d  atmoritoere o i t e  ^ A a  
OBAfa^ Kriowns*s laadtag tom tfo
. Bsom  Say* A 
t a f o - t o t f o a a .
t...
A lM st H d  WfaMMk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   ,
l i r t C u h W H S ih  T .T t I
U »  /LSGELJB < tp . -  i  - X  •  IX taM  m O -
fbttxt iw««>' bag cwtairog «s vxi0»tm, atinr (iw mMkgp 
••ta&Aliiki tiW.ite («ii bmu • iii« suMy wiu gattczMl up.
S a it M  IT M  NOT By IQplty
CONTRAa BRIDGE
■XUM lfA BAILT CIMMWt IM .. AIM. A M l fA tti •
■ 0  B. M l
(Top L t. - .■yrBmtkm m MsJOmt*' i 
aoo-idtakl C&itnT'fft-MMAfp Fiijr*!
mactljr wItM you te v a  U 
iitapueMt i» t»o  you
tmu itiUKZtt*, m'M# «f hi* r«* 
•>{)(;&*« 1$ t%o OtamaEd*. }<*u . lr*Ai« (■» ■**«*« dtiataftia 
Y«* •*« tlw *e*3af, iniii;' oEtMtf MM-h* «***t *«ii • m  m ' 
wiekweeie. WhM wuuM leied* t*4.
'M  w m  mam at 0m mirnrng' 4  yo« « p m d  wtai •  tm- 
fi«* k u d tT  s'usitd y m  wwiM. m cm-
t  a a m m  *tffo AtM  AJLJtl Uii* feliid il uapo*-*, w*wm w w  ^  re p r« j« t 0m uawJiUr
bm «fita 'su4b<ma vasmm msm-
kAM M  Wf«l 0 9  0 AJm  
A »4M8B « M  # X M  ^ 4 M  
A 0 9  0 m m  0 A m  
4  0 i j m  0 A m  9  0 k m  
A # i  fK SM I #4KQ £i 0 9
L Ob« €%oQme4  Iht tig ti 
*t,ai •ish vhich ta ognoi 0m taa- 
u  iatgeiy a mmtTmt ai kuk-
>m
m
m * m 0w » im  
W m t  u n m i  s m t n m
M &19''
MXtEmnOtt
I  Ckit Ii«r« u  U 'bmm  
IB t t i  m« *»a, t k to . i.f
ytfci c îwamk » ita t  tetjri liihl 
(;tutbe¥ tvo dl*iXx£tids, tt
vouiil b* h u d  ta feJMt 1 coriac't
 ̂ ,r«tsd. Bbi 4  J'OB 0p m  wtili *
tmg >hiiT  *Jn«d *aa£‘tf*ttii4  vm  i«t*d no §pwi.
;pi'BL«t* m at may ta iw  d  o w t
‘m e  itapstad* ta a c« n u a  ta^um m . you wu>M rv-
; t> r  «*amplt. if yoa v tr*  t a ; | ^  ,  ^
: o ^  m u h u d  v!i6  a i*»4t, 'Uw i**m1 wq^M b t oat
' voUd U«ioi* a-tttcUt ta tUiii «;
i tttu facteiT  retold si paxxme i«- 5 4  oea citd>. Tku toito** Iht 
ipocKiad tvo ffitmmxij. j gw ursi prtsnpia that ia
To a ro d  t t i t  type ol p n ^ k m  i vim  44-41 dumbuiKse. n  it 
yoa f«e«raily ofwa th* btddi&i' ba*% ta o p a  sa m* atat ^  b»> 
wtm a rioto, tockii&g kfai<ar^\Ci,aaxsi xtm ti&iietaia.- By m u 
» u u  a  itad ci.b»- T t:* ; K.eti»d u bec-osit* ii«j**it4# to
percsuU aa ta ry  rttud ol a ; *jj; ®j** wimoBt
tpad* li p m ttm tt teapmM is ajchm hiMg ta an uaatcataariiy 
m am m d  or a haan. itafd  k v e l
I. Cta* *s‘*dt. Wiitffl xtm Iwo! i  Oii.* iitart I>#*p*i« 0m ta-J 
k*ui-^'asd mUM a r t  ».ii.a‘siy ta cfet tvo  *tau «
or fca.aru-x'i'i.ia. m* q's.-*'*-’ tm iitf ta t\*ik)w m* g«®*raii 
lias ot vfaeme* ta opm vith is e jr -k  ta opeemf ta tt* hsft«-1 
fc;.|*ivf m  kimm rasdiiMl *~t u  liJUmg ta tvo f.v**wd i 
mX a-to*C't ta a Hat rJa  Tt* ■ “'
:ks**«r &apmd» m  t t *  p a m r u >
i'Uf tawt.
i l a  t t u  « a i *  t t #  b e t l * #  r h t a c e  
]i$ a if#4*. If isarmer r*»po&i» 
vtvo te a m , >'<xi ted 1 * 0  E»'>
V>fHMyM8 U»
m m  w x jl p
PCI*, m m -
DAILY CROSSWORD
III ytei &pmad wim a es.aia»a^ 
I ae4 lata* aa«u4  Iwart*. pam «f 
j voJid B*t-jjr*ily aaaisi* tt* 
|te a n *  v*f* B&ly te -r card* ta 
1 icAgm asd  *o>_id not rau* wtth 
Imiee-card auppoix. Tfeu cr-iiSt 
itruitp. ttoovmi IS 0t  II i«ieu I rvatat m it*  vqoei coctratt be* 
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ftSA TOMOllOW I «jr«*vi^*af* m midWktotoer,
TIs# oely rvitrtciicia* now ar* ,*ar!y the latter half
t>ae.€*r»*d with coaifr.'kaicatiiei* ;ta Pet'ett'ter aM  a«rt AprU. 
U you ar» lartfta **d ai*ci##t; bswer-ef
la corrw*j«oMt»ce. tesalert&ce* j In y o u  leivat# Uf*. <k*m**tic 
aM  verbal traiuactKm*, ytwj matter* itoouid prev* harmaei- 
».>w%,iU4 hav* lixtaotb aaihag m j t’u* ft>r axMxn ta th* ne.it 11 
otaer fiaM*. AipeeiaUy tavorwi; jmoettoj, but do try^ to avM  
group aravttie*, travel and out-; necs.lles* frietisa durbti tha I*’., 
door ; w  ba-lf ta gepternber, tb* per.
; k4  between October Hth aM 
FDA T « 1  W llW DAT ltept*ml;er ISth; a i»  M at Fete
If tomorrow U your UrtMay. |ruary. JRumanf* wui b* 
fh* year ahead tMuld teuve, tf ou*iy *H»e(‘teid betwwee oow and 
not i« u r« li iUmulating, at k a i t  mld<fi*pt*mbcr; alao next April 
a roaacrvatlvely profraiilv* | and May. Do not eapact too 
0 0 # Pcfional affalri abould run 
imoothly and, wher* buaiB***
o
'f u a r  Aatorf i h i p i  
e<Aa»1wA TM MatMl y t̂oaAL itaatoi 
ID ms
«MT Ma*#,. lu -
aMT M»mJki
m. M>y 
l a r i
A  'N




t o  Xxtartor 
to C o m c t  
•A Coxy
plac**a 0OW1I
1. Ftsktia a.itoiap«iA* wutAlagA tosMth
Ainma
etollB






tt kx X» * 4 ii *4 *1
riT X4M fa
57" SL *>
M t r %
Ms »T t t l5" 4# 41 4X
aT 44 as" 44t
hT hT
*4 "5“
and fmaiifial matter* at* c o d - 
c*ra*d, there at* a few excel. 
leet partod* ta thataflag. Is fact 
th* period betwwea now arid the 
and ot September wtU b* an ex- 
ccileat one akvnf the»e Uae*. and 
another uptrend ta auch affair* 
la Indicated during th* ftrit 
thre* month* ta iH i. Avtad
much akmg the** line* in the in- 
terveninf twriod*, however.
Hess per tad fw travel: the 
curreat tttaosh, neat January, 
June and'or July.
Thoa* la ereauv* Ua*« thould 
find th* period between mid- 
December and lat* March higb* 
ly tUmulatlng and their effort* 





THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinlty
OAILT CBTFTOqUOTS ~  ■•€«’■ W » I* v*rii III 
A X T D L B A A X l  
l a L O N Q F K L L O W
Q J I  I F F  B Z L W I  Q T L 8 F U  C T 8 K ,  
T U i  I F F  B Z L W I  A Z I X  A T Z U . - T M L T -  
F T C  A J N H F X  
T **toriaf’a C rypieaei*! THE FirrU RE IS NO MORE UN 
CWtTAIN THAN THE PRESENT. — WALT WHITMAN
WKAKNY I t  MOT AOFi® AH 7MB 
■mk J iFOOk — to to * UAT dkOMUA 
7 0  UXU. ABtXltaOAriO 
« « T A  toJNTAN
(o.
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Tvanv 00m  irfrf
IK>», PAi9*OOCV- 
ru . rr 
u trm
TCUaM TO 
M r a a T  7H « r
, aarcm iM ci
\ ) l > ^
tOTMi AAirTVOIII
TV4I asramm, 
TCU HLS?*-lUT, aisMdaooiHA. iNT »MCmcs> 
T-C P.K3i USi
vmr
you’ll like this beer
Y oull like its zeet. Its firiexKlIy Canadian flavor 
th a t’i  becoming popular all over the world*
say'^MABEL BLACK LABEL T
J
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If KBLoiniyi amv mmtm. rwL 0m. 0 ur
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
i l l i H i r m  —  m - 4 4 4 S . .  S42-741I
OASSIFIED RATES 16, Apfs. E®r 21.frap«ffy hf ̂
!• mm vnm.
m
; WiMJJL i  MMjM
■ tmmmmmi tu iu .  Ftivavt tefo.
! ’Wfrififf, SiSHtiTSIMJiiStSte
l«ai tea t. CkvM m. NoB’t tn s la n .  
, itMaM). a
I B421BOOM SL’n 'E  UHW fi- 
isuted. AvaUab4« xaote>dui.uLy.
_  ?LfL?!L *73  TZ ! Raajt* m d  rtafigei'aki# stefealr*
1^  W . Kb ctekijM . te  ¥hum
•i mm mmU tm mm mmmmmm JHZ-kOM 12
i UN> i ’E N lS H E iri~ B £I)R O O W  
tai*n,.rjat S'o.ji# acid re-
itng'ci’Btaf SmuXH iXte. Avad- 
' acd*: La:,rtfcaLiteij Fia«i.e Ii2- 
;2U55 i
i OS E  BEBM OOil FU'ttNiSlUtD
C‘k*<-e v;> fc&H:*?-. qwct 
;*tr»pei, Aa.du t«b '. 1CJ-
JW;*. ti
aH lG ifr”3~’ ROOM~ BASLMjSrr 
 ̂i<j te Ui LOW Lotr.e Fuii.v t  j -  
' tu.H.i'd 1 i 2 'AAil v-r i *'i »t
44S B»£'V'Xi A \ t  H.
• t i
VtlCYARO FOR SiOE
U% »ot« pcBperljr wRh lir«au»iti xtew ta  ihe duttnet w d  
alKMt acres plsated a  ptaa'.a;teC p«£M«. Uatder
»;prteAkti iriiia te te  aad aa atiSMBAi 3 aci«> cam b t idaalcd. 
f h u  u  aa exceJeat kaatete v ith  tL.mgAa&tmx butebag
ItlWu ^  ^ H
W%LL r U C E  U A .m  — m m  u r M
2 1 .  P r o p i f t y  T o r  S ^ | 2 9 .  A i l i d ^  h r  S i t e  3 5 ,  W M t d i  1 4 1  A u m  F o r  % t hfmmrkr
G m m i d r
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
m  BEL.NABD AVE. R g i t t O f S




F. Matette m i l
im  mm Baal AM t
t m  aaias tu i  
Urn* m  a iiaw* »i. ■ V.
1. Bktk
2  BE0 RW M  SUrrE FOR 
lerA la W tvttate F'aaea ita-A JOYFUL OCX-'ASias: IliiEM«> Li )iMf ttekaa to te  a ,
•  «i,*.siut4 l#» tYk:4ji*»^ ‘
afkJ faci^Lara mmbi ta beat Itef
17. Rooms For Rent0AU Li tUMi iASiKt iLUi%0l ‘
1^4 IttCiF A  iSwAoaitciOitaJi toilwrilcf I X%'rJ i l-'VT 
at I t e  Oa-i. a d i J ; ' '  «
4# m u iu u g  m H a m  % m i£ *  fe r .IU tS  It tic-
•ad  Ite  rate te m ij  I1-2S.. ‘t i  .JA4S rr
gAtte*" JtS-aatS i rvfiv.0,1* ti
LAKESHORE ACREAGE
V5 *££■«> a iia  I.IA) fi. ta LaYestect. eta Oaa-
DMgiM Lake, a ittea S tr_Les ta K.ek.>’aaa. Good ptaaoLal ioc 
da.«>04..-riieiit »» a itvout ce s’Jocuvuioc Maay eactLtM  vte* 
huitxjxg kAJ. a spyrxAi-'x.ateiy aid ft. kaog ta o
t«rt.s a 'bmy Ivtnucg •  te te ra l tnarma
Am b»v aa f l t . l l t  ia v a  pMjateM »t**pUUt — UL.S
K O S tK I  t t . WILSON REALTY U V l t l i D
ta l LLlLNAllD A V L
L't'ti.;xgs C«_i .A tV«j£t' 
J J ILf-ktbiC'; i.rru''s,k..w L
Ita .Mai Ri;,ijOVV\A., BC.
,£ ItaA & i. II 
ra.4,ii Ita-tax-. W, T U teu Ita-ilHd
2. D iiffis _ | 18. Room ind ioifd
V O O ttM ---■ te a s *  ta v^,,;
tett Ktsfcd, i*a*»ed aeay »  IS.*.L ^^^41135 wmiLUig a-.SB., o« ekler* 
V'U-tiM m  A'-g ite . mss. at te* jy C.«ve la aa-i >«« u.i a? 
ag« ta m  ytMJt H aqteiu  M isi'i-jgg y,,. »**,.
eu l te  rata •■ t te  (.Yi’-JtS  ta igjjj) m-tXvf ’ p s-.i. t
Ite lautvaitaate '    -........  —--------------------
hJUaniay, Ateg-ttrt L2 at LJ a lu , A?vl.» la.iAhl* lUH
te* Vriy Frv F a 'te r  M t):avM auxg s!-.*.t; Cr.-..'* a-. ,Kri.f
Aitar.i#.® t t e  tr te ta a e i  tk j ia l  rak* Fii..-*.*- U
%-UJ te  IS e»e C*te.-kf i»H hta>M AM) fai.tAKM
O m m .gm  Mitaam Fra>«i-» a id  t:.e gtslteK ua, A;t;.iy taS Glen-
te  r**i'ited at T te  Gardea Cte.{.«l A-vr li
lisa I'kn .ajd  Avr . at • p .?;i 
Axg IItii Mi YixL-’-i il 
v u td  b< ta» Ijvteg Ver
UJ«e dauf tari'i. Mil
19. A cco m . W a n te d
Mr*.Jafk B c i'te l.
BcLaekkr. Mi'i 
ta Kt-ioaaa. MA.i. Ge,.iiae
WANTKii 1 0  h i_ v r K.L*riit.
iurt-Bt ftateited 2 te«iro>;.'if;i L.yrreEd EUtkr ,  a li:“  tatef.j.*! a ^  ade
€t Vtaa..*, A i' ta W ttatai»iii at ka*t teg-.r..
Alta . Vat of tetacfby. a id  J*- Glrtji.fit.ee afra
t4 KtMrmua, Uarty giaitailul-k**
itiro.. one taetUirr, ar»i t»-« i.ii- f- “ • ‘r**! .
l»r» al».» *>.ir'V'ive, tla ik e  4 1 ^ ' [ J „ . * * ■
Diaon Lave b rro  rn trv ittd  ..
I te  ariaxigrsnroti It S* iriitetaV* JH>OM FVIINISIIKI) *"lKI.F*- 
fully *tfniurs'.ed tLat tLr-re te  ao r<jtitai£i.rt! I'uile bv buiifteii jnaa 
fiw»-rf» but tJVifse e iduag  to re-; fur tepi, l»l. ittane dayi. fC- 
Kvetr.ter Mi. YocLiiu may tk»-’3f;a2 evm iafi ICdeiSO il
 ! w )t} ^ ro > = o N » r 'o n ''2 " ltE ik
I'LOW'EKS : furnished »ust* or cabta.
Lay n be .St. a te a  aordi ta l-’tKtfte ?K! ASlO 10
Kii.aiby are laadcqitale,
KAIIEN S I LOWER ElASKLT , 
tal L t« j Ave. TC 331S
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
U lf I’aodoty S t T C -im
M. W. F* U
ifF ljli' sliiiL f. ’ ' - •
A RHIREMENT SPECIAL
A bfitta Ijc'» 2 b i r C f L : , i { ’'-..e -i»;Ui :-ii«3ri& ki'UteE, 
r-u:-.!:i ft*41! e.!te£‘.g a i t . ,  S-i-.v'c b*ttii-fKxr:,, uttaty itK«-n. ail vnte 
t i i r r t i t s  l-.'i tW-ftiif hffct. t ‘ftri».it ailL 
*t«#g<! Oa t'Liiiiff .kX ill q-.ule! fifftd
ONLY tir.F ilM t -  % Itewa -  M L..S.





SM BilfLNARD AVE 
Moetie Ei*«.k« 2-5t«
J»H0 -NE t e 2 l*I 
I., Iketiea 2 taTll
f tc i l
JM B niia id  A'»e. 
EG»wte. B.C.
P to te  tC -2 Tl»
i ie :  H u j attrai'Uie S 
twdl-oxn teUte li iltte ted  iM  
a b«c.autsl‘taiy i4Mi-c.i,ted kx 
aiM (.ftiiy a L 'ill yMva tiuca 
t te  Iftkc. O tter fcaltaeft Ui- 
elude terge hvmg luom arm  
aa li k> **11 tevaiijiftni. fcaic* 
titplm i*. gixd difeiag twCB. 
*-eii pi*i.acd c a b te t  ktUtesi. 
Fpce. .Fembrtake tet£j'<u>ui:B. 
a-.toeiatic gaa f-tac.ft.ce. large 
carpoit aad loci tted , TYli 
bor.se li laiK iactele t£uc.^&- 
>-t aid: an r ic e lk ta  tey  at 
ta* k ‘w psnce ta FiS.iUWW : 
Tercaa caa te  irr-ftiag'cd, 
M.LS.
Ldc*w*r« l ie *  tt •  i» e :
-teisely 5 tedivft*'.u ki'fe-l
iiiuftUd oa ft £ACf Urg-e i-cx 
*.aa kfti a ii».K.-i-ft.n',5t* vu’-* ».-! 
t te  fUy a id  l«ae C tfcus.i
S I ..ilg i fft.̂ 1:.,'.) * . 'uii
*.ftU ta **;i fft.,ii,«! *i*i bju'ft 
tHeplftre, Li»e iU t  CUUi-g 
tMkM.ll, CfttaUxI tleCtX’-C kit-
ctea , i'tKe. Vftitay brn'Juxaxn, 
te.fteise.ta *iiL auttnriatc gfti 
tta'iiftis, pmxia a id  *!»;>
fciuute. itadrck. F'yJ pii-fe i> 
imly III.1M) W. t..atelWi.ii 
lerffi.» C'ft.B te  ftirisged. 
M L S.,
DelfgLtfiil Lftftca Urn - VV c ..i
t ’sill 4 ytmt ivi4 t*..e-!'.e lt»s .S
8'-.ft.d iaige
site Lv l&g icftuti. Ixi 'sfti! 
ffttetet eievtnc kiU'tea * .'.ti 
l.mail dtata,g *.U». it-Kfclera 
Frs.A»te.e telLf'.iuii.:, L »« '
Citai i» i-xoiy fiSitsra ..Hi 
t e l  tedliKifS. Yi,<e
Iftlfe ift'tadi',' J :.,
cftr|joi1 »rd gftiftie i ‘u..i «i.ft- 
Ittg tstife is }»al ll*,.S60. l*-u 
•  iiL t»3 <iu*B imyKM’i i
lialfti-jrr a! IM W ftiri n..v,ei-,ti4 
iftciuiitg {insiitei, ii.t«esi 
aod Iftiei M LS.
S te f f im  b  mm 
wmi w t« a
liiKt h  bl 
1 M 1  D A JIV  C W I U iJ I  
bdtera }m  Ybb Ibe itoiivi
Wby (tat tev c  T te  Dally’ 
CVfttaUir drU irtcd te .«vta 
Vsi.# »e,f’d*riy eac® alte»" 
tiooa by a re b a te t cainet 
te> ’ Y'jx. reiwi Tbdiy'a 
Ne*-» — TwUy -- Kta tte
teJd  day uc t t e  t>oikHft''i£ 4  
Ofty.. .No ocLex dftsy « * * •  
tei-a'X tta taftted  ftayi»'tei'« 
t* a  gstu y*Xi t tte  eacxisivf 
i-cfvke.
¥vs ffticue dftL’vei'y la 
E rkiaoft ftifti diftUii't, 
Fteaie
CircuUaca Dei^-rtrit*l 
ia!-4'tta; ftid ite 
Versjia 5ta-lLli.,
o iT iC E  b'Oax:, 
ty m ii MbbbmI.. Fnyrtal atsd- 
kdg«f m p tm m m  !
.Writ* Baa fif i. D«uy Cwmi'..i
__  •; 
•LABsMtaStSaV TiTFlH iCiiK j
I (R TY Foe If  (teeter group tsad-j 
■ teal cLtec ta i&« Otae*s»A. | 
i te box etei Daily Cifttaver. I
’ 0 \
•  99 9 9 0
9 9 9
\
•  ft ft
LADY REQUIRED FOR FULL' 
or pall tiofte tcusterite&t at t t e ' 
Dairy ipmbm., N«
I!
ittedicct ta isy-ttats*. 3 tU>> a.
IN l O Y E W l T H A  
CE RT AI N NEW  C A R !
KYITMftVtYtllA 
m o-bugr, m%.mrnMm
1 Rjfta F ro rtrf
I IS v._ ft Ki.t 
LN-yp t 'm v i
.UXmiOi
I FrxgsWse E.ievli'.c
1 .* e J Eie'-£t.JiC
ll-llg t
i L..ye..,...:.I Lit.i, jje
. S l.«  
I2f U
38-te
., t i t e  
. te te
»««*, Apiiy  at® Wai’diaw Av« , 
Of tLooe TCfdJi. f
H O U SE iiE FE R ’n R ^  „
te take PJi lLmi-§* ux F rsc e j 
George teoiif. 3 ft.ebiu.4 age tuy ».. | 
Wnte .Be.* I2<2, Daky CWiier. I
21. Property for Sale
4 .  E n g a g e m e n t s
MR” a ND M1LS.~AH(.TIIIIAI1) r .  
Glea amxiuace the ecgagemen’ 
ta thetr eU lnt tlaughler, Jaiqur- 
line Caroil. u> Mr. Faolo AitV-aix 
Lisda. iOQ (if the late Mr. and 
ilrs . F. Liicta. ta Trici'.e, Italy, 
The meddixig *tU lake plare Sat­
urday. Septerober 2 lit at 3.00 
p m. ta the F 'irit United Church 
with Dr. E. H. BirdsaU ofQciat-
  »
8. Coming Events
TO AU. ELKS AND FTIIFINDS 
—BPO Elk* arc having a dance 
Saturday. Aug. 10. All Elk* and 
frlenc •velcome. 10
11. Business Personal
U-riX-IT GARAGE -- OPEN 6  
day* per week, 8  a.m.-lO p m. 
Phone "62-0475. Glcnmore St. 
and Laurel Ave. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
t r a p  cleaned, mcuum eijulp- 
pea. Interior Septic Tank Sen 
vice. Phone 762-»74, 763-4185.
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
end hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. F ree esUmate*. Dori* 
Gue-M. Phono 762-2487. tf
12. Personals
EHRETIST, hULE7'2L~wmId 
like to meet i)crsons around 
same age wiUi same interests 
disposition, cnnfonnation. D. G 
P .. Box 357. Enderby. 9
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUE 
Writo P O. Boa 587, Kelowna,
BC.
13. Lost and Found
L O S T ^IL V m B ^^ ^
flame lighter, to s t  In City Park
Finder please |>honu 762-3735. 10
15. Houses For Rent
ONE ONLY. RENT WITH OP- 
tion lo buy. Newer lyjMs 3 bed­
room family humo with bano- 
tnent in quiet Okanagan hUsMlon 
area. Available Aug. 15. Close 
to «tu)f}f, schools, lake. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange, 762-5333 
E . T. a ie rlo ck. 764-4731. 1 0
%“ W p U E X  2 DEDRC)OMS[ 
brand new, 1 block to store* 
churches, Dan*i)ortntlon. Three 
blocks to school. Reaionable. 
Phone 7664625.
16. Apts. For Rant
9 Acre Orchard
ricijdfi this sfftrs rsU-
s • <-<1 tl 1 Im- \ i  IJ td  at $1 CiCi).
I • fi Ci-ifri;-.’.rtc Ji.iruiXler
f-jll line lif m»ehin..ery 
Includmg rw-w trarti.ir,
..illy f!j!.«lrr-n 3 t.H.-drf,»orn Iteme 
i 't  4 yrar* o'.-J Orchard ii 
ladc u[) (.f g<»,id vartrU ri; 
IMiicioa'.. hlaclntofth. St'.ar- 
tarii. ift-ari and cherries, 
m u  Price U1.5M.W 
E i elusive 
CALL: n iU - F'LECK 762-4034
Brand New Split 
Level
Ready f!>r imnrcdiate (x'cu- 
panc.s. F'eatures family ju c  
living rvwm with natural fire­
place and lovely oak floors, 
rrparate duung room, bright 
Bsh cabinet kitchen, 2  spac­
ious bedrooms with double 
closets, full Pembroke bath. 
Basement area contain* util­
ity and space for extra bed­
room or rumpus room. It al.so 
ha* forced air gas furnace, 
hot water, car;)ort and toy* 
toil is spread for lawn.
FnU Price 513,700.«L-MLS 
CALL; BILL FLECK 762-4034
A Country Home
Till* home 1.S only a block 
from the city, and shopping. 
Ilie lot is 86x186, house is a 
ftplit level, 2 years old, 3 bed- 
rooma all large, large xun- 
deck down tiio back imd 
across the carport. There ia 
some finishing still to be 
finished.
Full Price 612,400 with 
64,900.00 dawn — MLS 
CALL: ERIC WALDRON 
762-4567
Looking For Living 
Space?
We are (ilcused to offer this 
completely renovated 3 bdrin 
homo nt 2205 Pandosy. Right 
ncross from the hospital, this 
homo features: O w r 1 , 2 0 0  
sq. ft. of living orcn, half 
basement with workshop, 
big bdrms and Iota of stor 
age, completely glassed sun 
room. Thla home la prioed to 
aeli a t Jiut •9,900.00 wtth good 
tenna — MLS,
CALL: DUDI.J:Y 
PR rrcilA R D  7684550
LUPTON AGINCIES
A U . THE CONVENIENCES OF 
« private Itomc. Unfurnished 
unlta, large Uvlngrooni, idtchen, 
Pluf (uU *bt4>d iMsetncnt. 8 bed 
Moiii unit WO, 3 bedroom unit 
$ 1 0 : Phono 7KM3M. tt
ii.\F U R N W iE b  G R O U N D  
jficpc 4 room suite, Ryallowna 




I 'Ai'kilable Se»t-, t
" .-v: V; Y:'.' ■ :■'.iY ''■
l,YYi,Y '.-YY,y<n,!.i. , ■I.,, ’,.M
L m iT E D
Shop* Capri 762-4400
GROCERY BUSINESS
Wtll esiitlished, * it.h 8 r.B'_*i tu.n»v*r c«f ov-er IlCrt.WO, Os 
l-my Eghftftj, Ul t».ii;t up i f e i .  vsuh 270 ft. frvmlsfc Ai 
racellent f*srily buvj«-;». Lv u ;| quarter I la the lUrfe. pla 
kf^riy nrw 3 hc-£R<* ».!h f'ati bftM-tncnt. run'.pu
tW'fn u t i a  bcdroKn. AuV> ml heat. Well equlin*-
store. Price inciiMcv IS.CDO »U>ck
IT L L  M IC E  IA2.000 wtlk ONLY ijf.oeo ta ha&tae 
E*f iuiive
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BEILS'ARD AVE. KKDOW^A, B C.
AGENTS FGH C.VNADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Ik *  Vtaket* TCXTta 
lUa INwlrer 7€2-3J:i» 
liixir# Parker 7CMT3
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
*l Fftaitej
a.VHU.Vl’v i' l.il, OVLK,
lai*e te '"*• iu 11 j
Cft-i l-te.ft Oiiiiftsa* L '
pT,.«',e tW te e . I !5.*'.e
ii.'ft-Es 'He t'ftsft L-ij'.':* L.'ft.l tC! 
'.r.e U i - t ' j i f : U . , . «  Giftfi 
.-t; ’;He *-r:t J.tef II
'■scil MI.LI.E teVM, A.1.U.M1NUM 
i-K-''..* l i .  6 ta, t:.e*:"U'i4'
j'o'-ie tiecHet*. s i-i. 1 4 1 4 : ewtef W'ANTED
36 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
B O Y S^^ G IR L S
E .itii P tx lc t M oac)
T '« Ycxi'
We teed wvrr*,! g-‘jC»3 fc-tat- ; 
tteg bcoft aad gulft to ta rn  1 
rxu-a povAvt KiOfocy. pixati 5 
hiiS ttocntae* by fttiLcg 'fb# | 
Dftlty CwtaVrr ta d^wEtewa f 
Etaowte Call i t  lYie Dai-y ! 
Cotaier Cu-eJ.*»ja t>ri*Ln- } 
feetet ft.£kJ *4* E f cavtafttwu I 
i*.i.as*ger, la j'teta* aay li.'.ae 1 
—rtrvHi'fttkia de|'iart:*.'.ess!,
TR.E DAILY CV)Ufl.lEll 
l**ksi« t e - t t t s  
IN VEiiNan 





NOVA sc o r n
4  24
S
A lG lS f  kPlJttAUJ 
Nft tftftftii Ita'im mt 
ike: Vftitewageei tFclaxe.
Iten r..tetft.|e A-1 i'uaii. 
t f . t  UJr\vg*,,»,L
tNiVui.'.! ra-ivc; F\.U
• i l te  cteiy per
G
a t  W1.M1E1-D
I’lL* ReiftW## bu4*-r I
fte'dftte A^te.-ual-c uwsis- 
i.itei. A-1 C'.XfcttaK.ai-. 
F'tei I'ti.e  .Ik:',.' t i l te .  ’-.ist 
l i t
M tm m N  L I D .
12  i,y- 4>a iliive-y Ave * 
4*<j Hii-tvy IjM t l w \ r |  
P£»;« ttSLSGJ 









te,*e 2 I,.’ 
„e Ita .tarsi
»e: 1 2 . . 'Cral)aiAi.e ite Xeu 0.vb’.*;5 Mr*
I ft'liO : W *YJt.ef ev raiEg». 7 tiS-M t i S
i    -  ........ .................... ........
3 8 ,  I m p l o y m t n !  W f t l .Alii VGNDrnONLta, iy test'd Li « iv'tisett s v f i -    _____ ____ _
Lt fttetefttie vu A t  I’ta - : R t S S i i i  ia d 'y  »  u u u F u k e
Aŷ --)' 4a: G:ei»tted Avf ui liieftef ta BC '
II ■ E»j*iIrtiievl is tale*
f ' i . f».e..;!tke*s*f, tU' He|.lv j 
Ikix 7S19, Daily Ct-teier. 1 0 ’
PRONE TC-MOI
E. Civelen 2-60S4. J
Evening* ITvooe: 
Hoover 2-5174. Mr* Beardnvor* 5-5563
AT I'EN*riCl'\.iN, BHAM) NEW 
A-lverteate acij.Lfief, 4
n *  t;<akef» ft'Uh trevivtaoGNTFJtlOlt DM EXTEKiURj
aint irv ritirta tke i vtaiti llor- decvrfatdig F'lf* etumatea f
gate a: I'Ncf.ic iSK.Rac I  Pt*.*e Tta-ikld tt:
OlESTERFTEUl SUfTE. Ad-: j
£HualT\\TiiL,gM lam p. A lm t,.t|‘i ^ “ '® c*t-inel aork * v '
NEW HOME ON LA K t^iO K E 
Rf-vad fw ixle. Rtdu<'e»l i-.nce,t' . .     CARI l„NTl.H JOB, CF..MF_,\T
Near ftcbca;-! aad ttet far frwri'H A N G E, nEnUUEHATOH. .*'«**■ bandv.
teftii Acces* la heaxti Phtiise W.1 t-i', a istlle  tutstftiard, car
T6t-4i2» 10 nagr, t t e . I'b.i4ie 7ta-52T3 10,
QUAurrv DUPU-x I OH s.u .e  ̂ ;  vveu je h  w i:iG irr“u»TiN G  j 4 2 .  A u tO S  F o r  S i l o
Ai<ply 1213 Dewmiliu* Ave . I*- re it. 1 jx ir iKas'cs, nearly new,I.________ _ ________________
lurid SFto?# Capri, o.r irf»»e 761-jP'bwie 762-6(79 xHer 6.30 p.m.. 11 
6571 12
1963 Karmann Ghia 
1500
F'te’.:.* f - q - i t  Lsr.jiitei AM,
F'i,! Si..tej. l « £ e t e ? . hou.ll»- 
Wtefl hrmltl., » t.te  wad til'**,
«.*{,?> h tiu  aiwt te&deiroali&g, 
elf




_  „ AIR CONDITIONER IDH CAR
rOR NALE -  I lSCU,JJlNUjMav te  »een »! 142* Bertram St.* 
ktls. Ate) rarrur.frcial t«j' . 10
aad water. RuU.and ncvat,!..
HOT!
olWRtX'EING i m  I-ONTIAC. 
'm i  iXidge. ite i Auitm. ite i
Thatne*, ISJl Ford. IteOThanie* 
IS55 0>evrt4r? VI. J t i l  Ovevrw* 
let Itel P sd tta , tte l AuiUn, 
UiCO a ie v tf lr l,  DrM IXxlge, t i l l  
:likiaiiX!i. IHS Ciirvrtaet ftwael, 
ilftd  CTevruLet. ISM Chevrolei, 
I Ite l Meteor, 1S55 VauxhxU. 
:phQa® 762-OG3, 762-4740, 762-4524
If
gas i
P ^ a r s s M x , m -14 UBEEN BEANS, G O O Dfrev.-,et* aad vilier vegetable*.
VERY NICE 
family b«r.e, mrmy 
rticeic 762-4S75 owners
3 BEDHCXIM Pift-te 7614131. 1 0 :
esUa? H U 'E N E lT itaJ llAVEN
tf
ORCHARD IN OllVER
35 year* cr.e owner sscrifice* orchard due to health rcasoa*. 
Orchard !» giXd prmSucer and Is planted heavy to winesap* 
and red dcliriou*. Contact u» for further Information. M.L.S.
C. F . M K T t A L H : R I A L l Y I.T I). —  762-4919
253 Bern.vrd Ave , Kelowna, B.C.
Real Estate ond Insurance 
R. J. BaUey 762-8582 Eric E«dte« 762-2426
C. E. Metcalfe 762-3163 J . M. V an4rnra«l 762-8217
il»earbe». B ikxh 'i, llaytner ltd. j 
,NEVi' SIDE BY SIDE duplex. [Okanagan Misskm. 8j
PhoBt 762-6462.______________ 8 1 y  D’̂ '^^NEU^’A y E IC ^ F tT a
jixle. appl.T Clrculatian Depart-j 
imrnt Dally Couner tfi25 . Business Opps.
TAXI BUSINESS
. IBICKLINU CUCUMBERS FOR 
lale.Phorve 765-5577. 8
3 car*, radio controlled. 15 
mile* from Vancouver, clo.c 
to Tiawwawen Ferry. No 
competition. Ideal for 5 
brother* or partner*.
30. Articles For Rent
Write:
BOX 7294 DAILY COIBIER
IGH RENT AT B, & B. FAINT 
spot; Fhxir landmg machine* 
* ^and txiluhcr*. uphoifttcry aham- 
j ixnxT, »pray guns, electric di*c, 
! vibrator aandcr*. Phone P 02- 
3636 for more details.
M. w, r  tl
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bcmartl Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
12.000.00 DOWN on thi.* de­
sirable home, also reduced 
$1,500.00 from the original 
inice. The lady say.* she 
m utt sell thla house before 
the end of the month. 2 ted- 
rooma; lovely living room; 
bright kitchen vvltli dinette; 
full basement with 2 rooms; 
ga.s furnace: lovely land­
scaped lot and garage. Drive 
by and see for yourself at 
IMl Ethel St. Full price now
115.300.00. MUS.
LAKCSilORE 110511-: in Oka­
nagan Mission. New li.sting. 2 
bedrooms: dining room; kit­
chen; lovely large living 
room with fireplace; 138’ 
t)cach; first time offered. 
Total price $21,000,00 with 
$10,000 cash.
CLOSI-: TO IJIK E — Lovely 
3 bedroom homo on Ablxitt 
St. Full baaemcnt with a rec. 
room and oXtra bedroom. 
Living room with fireplace; 
dining area; electric itchen; 
excliiHlve listing. Full price 
$18,850 with term*.
• WE TRADE HOMES ’
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Carl Brie.*e 762-3754 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Cliff Perry 762-73,58 
Al Snllount 762-2673 
Harold Denney 7624421
V HOUSE AND LOT
AT 855 rVLLER AVENUE
Two bedroom*, large front
■ PI
front
room with flraplace. Upatalra 
apartm ent with large
room and bathroom.
Submit rour offer to 
, E . lloM Oatman, 
Official Armlniatrnior 
Court House, Kelowna 
Extoulor
Acidl E itltc , '\
i l O i  CMJMB AUGUST 17, 1063
WANTED
2 hccn.scd real citate salesmen 
or salesladies. Office la mem­
ber of Multiple Listings. 
Fully modern office and g < ^  
working conditions. Only sales­
men with good sales record 
need apply.
J a c k  La F ave UiT.ited
222 Victoria St., Kamloop*. B.C. 
Phone 372-3128 night or day
FOR RENT IN GOOD LOCA­
TION — I-xrgc store with opart- 
ment upstair* at back of store. 
Store retail.* confectionery, 
groccrj', ice cream and other 
items. Open 'dll late, eleven. 
Writes Mrs. L. Guxxo, Box 288 
or phone 837-2827 or 837-3004, 
Ucvelstoke, B.C. if
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
MOTEL FOR SALE IMMEDI- 
ately. Reasonable. No agents 
please. Reply to Box 7306, Daily 
Courier. 13
BUILDERS ATTENTION SPEC- 
ial—new listing, 4 level 100x150 
building lots on KLO Road V* 
mile past new vocational school. 
l-ovel>’ private rural area—all 
new homes adjacent—2 lot.* cor­
ner Ifolland Road and KLO— 
listed a t 13.000.00 each—2 Inner 
lots facing KLO—listed at $2,700. 
each, low down payment. Hurry, 
mnko your offer and build be­
fore coats get higher, d ea r 
title. Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change, 1710 Ellic Street, 762- 
5.U3. Eric T. Sherlock, 7644731. 
MI,S. 10
26. Mortgages, Loans
BY OWNER -  FOR METICU- 
loua buyer, 3 liedrooin split-level 
view home. Well situated, Beau­
tifully landscaiied lot. Double 
plumbing. Recreation, living, 
diningroom. \ Eating .space in 
sm art cabinet kitchen. I.rfirge 
carport with storage. Fruit trees 
pay taxes. Phono 7624661, 1615 
Knox Mtu. Rib____________^ J l
INl*EACrilJ5Nl> NEAR school 
and store, % block lo beach, 
modern 2-l)edroom, living m>m, 
dining itKun, kitchen, extra bed­
room in full iMisement. Auto­
matic oil furnace iandhcniwd 
lot. Asking $12,500. Pliono owner 
767-3420. 8
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOM 
stucco home, automatic gas 
heat, 220 wiring, matching gar­
age. Large corner lot, south 
end. Close to lake. I'Yill price 
$8,050. Drive by and see at 405 
Grove*. 10
2.82 ACRES IN WINFIELD ON 
hardtop road. Near Wood Lake 
2 bedroom modern liouae. I 
room modem cabin. Few fruit 
trees. $7,500.00, or less for cash 
Phono 76641570, 11
TWO BEDROOM MODERN 
bungalow on one acre of land 
planted td (leachc*. Tliree block* 
from school in Went Summer­
land. Full price $4,200. John 
Dunn, Ilox 512, West Summer­
land. 10
TASTEFULLY D E S I G N E D  
NIIA homes wiUi down pay­
ments as low a* $850, Over 50 
plans to cboosa fronj. Braamnr 
CoNHtrUction Ltd., 762-5512, 762- 
6220. fri., »nt„ mon., tf
WE I.1KE TO RAY
YES!
We loon in all areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Refinance. 
Ample fund* available to 
purchase agreements for sale 
or first mortgage*.




1719 EUla 84. 762-5333
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
ayments. Robt M. Johnston 
ealW & IiMurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2846. tf
THIS IS TH E POSITION 
YOU THOUGHT WOULD 
NEVER COME YOUR 
WAY
Wo require 3 men with tho 
following qualification*.
1. Must be between the ages of 
21 and 45 years.
2. Mu.st be ta  good character 
and be bondablc.
i. Mitest hnvo a pleasant pcraon- 
nlity and hnvo an honest 
desire to servo the public.
4. Mu.st have tho desire to cam  
nt least 5180 per week or 
more. '
5. Must be a neat dresser and 
own n reliable ear.
I. Must be willing to take 7 days 
training in our Vernon office. 
Our company is long cstnbllih- 
ed nnd offers a product of 
prestige, second to none and Is 
tho only one of its kind in 
Canada and tho U.S.A.—hence 
no competition.
Our territory I.* unlimited ond 
advancements are many to 
those who earn them.
Apply to Suite 1, 
3201-3l8t Ave., Vcmon, B.C. 
a t 10 o.m. or 2 mm, sharp 
Ask for Mr. ITioma*
That il Ihe iKiSy wiy lo 
clfirrtte  the bargain* in 
u*ed c*ri, truck* and tr*li­
e n  thi* weekend at Bert 
Smith Sale*. Come (in in 
»nd kx>k at th«»« htY. h..'. 
bargai.n*!
’62 O IE V Y  II
Station Wagon 
An economical 6 cylinder 
engine with automatic trans- 
muiion. Thlx wagon ha* pep 
and economy. Only . . .
S2,495
•.59 CHIiV IMPALA 
Contcrliblc
Big beautiful Ixrat with V-8 
engine and full power equip­
ment. Hot. Hot Bargain at 




An economical pickup with 
onlv 32,000 original miles. 
Only . . ,
S89.'i
CO.NhUl, l» 'J  DLI.U.VK tr.wdel. 
rifttw i!i!Sea£e. A liea'uliful car.
'■ Alfto 1952 llilltuau. a gcKd secvitKl 
car, very deoa. I’hooe 7624451.
I
, i» 5 3 T h )v riA rT ix S o u  i iA i i^  
ti)p. Excellent cnmli'ioti, auto­
matic tranjiT.ijiion, radio, 3 
tone blue, 2 extra tire*. $550. 
Phone 762-8772. 8
iM T o L F s M O B iT J r i i^ ^
J hardtop. 2 tone green, reason- 
jable offer accepted. Phone *68- 
j5540 . 9
11»5 PLY.MOUTH BELVEUEHK 
12 doc»r hardtop, V-8, itandard.
I By owner. Can lie seen at Capri 
iRoyaUtc. 9
1962“  e n v o y . ~ 7,000~ MiLUS. 
Honey gold color. What offers? 
Apply 1223 Richter or phona 
628133. 11
WANTED*—“s m a l l h o l d e r  
car in trade for ’58 riymouth. 
A go(Ki car with balance on easy 
term*. I’lKxne 7644456. 11
•56 STUDEBAKER 
Ixjvcly 4-door family 









270 Barnard Avo. tt




1 Ton Pick-Up 
Ideal for hauling heavy trail­
ers. Top condition. Only . . .
$495
•63 T R A ILE R  
New this year and only made 
ono trip. Fully equipircd nnd 
sleep* five. Regular value 
$1,930. End of season clear­
ance. Only . . .
$1,595
VOLKSWAGENS
Terrific values in 4 top of the 
line used Volkswagen sedan*. 
See theml
•  Eaay Credit Terma 
•  Open from 9 til 9 E verr Day
Bert Smith Sales Ltd.
liir r . 97 and Water St. 
Phaae 7404I3$0
FOR liALE; 1952 AUSTIN, NEW 
paint, good tires. What offers? 
Phone 765-5816 after 5 p.m. 11
f90~5i6-i'ED ” MdfonCVCLET 
GckkI condilion. Apply 2048 
Richter .SI. tf
1959'  CHEV110LLT*C0NVERT, 
iblc. Iiumai'ulatc condition. 
Phono 7624142, 12
llco" VOLKSWACi EN .“ EXCEte 
Icnt condition. $1,100 or nearcft 
offer. I*honc 762-2512. 8
IjOT ON CADDER AVK.. 50 FT. 
by 122% IL $560 cash, 67k Inter- 
eat. A p i^  1470 Ethel St. 11
29 . Articles For Sale
r o i J S e  a  T  e1 i“ and~ r e d
Haven |>eaches, Casa la)ina 
Orchards, E. Zdraiek. Phono 
768-0562, I in ib  down the Casa 
lrf)ina Road on tho lakeshoro Ihv 
hind the Grass Bhack on tiie 
west side, 10
B A ¥ir~clU B S, CAFRrAGES, 
and roll-away cob  for rent by 
tho week, Whltehetd New end 
Used. 7654450. . •
Lots of leads, liberal eommia- 
sions. Enroll applicanb for 
homo study ond resident 
courses. Reputable, u|vto-dato, 
expanding school. Advance­
ment opiM)itunlty. Wo train you. 
Must hnvo above average rec­
ord in direct nelUng, Inquiries 
held confidential. Wrib: Saba 
Manager, Atlantic School, Ouel­
lette Avenue, Windsor, Onbrlo.
10
IIEQUIRF.I) ~  FIRST ClJiSS 
body and fender repair man. 
Write to Fiwhcr Bros. Ltd., 577 
Victoria St., Kamloopg, B,C„ 











46 BUICK. RUNNING condlUon. 
$50 Apply 1231 Vcmon Rd. 9
46. Boats, Access.
12 FT. CLINKER BUILT BOAT, 
with Champion outtward motor. 
Full price $85. Phone 765-5816 
a f br  5 p.m. 0
14 FTrFIBREGLA8SED*B0A 
35 hp Evinrude, electric start, 
troiicr, $795 full price, 1115 Ber­
nard Avo. 9
49. Legals & Tenders
1961 AUSTIN A-6S) ONE OWN- 
er, very clean. Asking price 
$1M8 or hcorosi ncceptobb of. 
for. Owner moving cn*t. Phone 
762-3574. 13
iro n  HALErmfvOLKW AdKN 
Deluxe, In good conditbn. Cali 
752n2579 or 665 Central Ave, 10
VKRNON mnidA'noN nisTnicT 
KINO KPWAnn I4 KK PAM 
INVITATION TO TgNDKn 
S..I.II T .nd.r., m*rfc.d ■■ lo roni.nl 
and ftddrcHKNl to ll)« andirflgnftd. will 
bft rrr«lv.d unlit 7ilO p.m. I'artlla 
P.ftllfht Hivin* Tim., Tu.*d«y, Sftpt.m- 
iMr 3rd, IM3, lur tha rMwnitrucllon ol 
Kin* reward Mk* P«ni.
Til. work I'oinprI**. r.movsl ul as  
aiUtln* airtli Ml dam, and lha ron- 
•Irurllun ul an 8000 cublu yard aanh 
nil dam rompli'l. wtlli SO" dlamuWr 
rul(.rl, rutvart *at«, and aplllway «n- 
Irani'ft woika.
Plana, *p.i-in<'a(l(ma and l.iid.r forms 
may Iw oMalnud al Ih* otllrm nl Wannop 
a  lllrll* i:ngln».rln* Mmll.d, 1170 
Wai.r Sirusi, K.lowna, II,P., *ft«r 
Auiu.t Itih INI, upvn rsi.lpl of a 
d.po«ll of TWtnly-Ph* Pollar* 
r.lund.blft upon t.liirn ul plana and 
aptrlflcaflons In (oud urdar.
Tb* lowaat or any l.ndtr wlU, not 
ntcfttsarlly, b* acr.plta.
'Ol* Srcri'taiy.
Varnun IrrlsaUnn Platrlct, 
3*01 • 3Mh At.nus,
V.rnoii, im :,
50. Notices
J O H N  LUC AH. PAINTER, 
decorator, itioved from 1944 
Abbrtt St, to No, 8. 1797 Water 
St. Phono 7624)149, 11
iB i i w p f f iiaMsp
'Convivial' Lounge May Result 
From Parliam entary Debate
OTfAWA C*F- — * 4  k e  itieisinrr*—-aiexwf-
m«at v-l a sa mtuLk usua- rezptcti-.ei*'. gxapie-*
fc«f« ta ¥uiiikaa-uiA.i old sttamiuti m d kttMgim 'nmve* isstwii uuu 
teSipL’i « %aiKt u-.jicMtii'i ta tiu  emAMig—bui btaft u #  t«3tei 
'is tf c t fl g rstiwS f»*ea a* Ctateteauiw ooiuMUPixM 
•Mt'ftW lk» • pkMnAaui’ L<ti Ffti- fvwiU J tm *  a  m  asmt y i* .t 
Mtel w u if  ((ii«.{c.fci«i» c:«A 4te««i aa-
I TW tomx. ■tjki hU- i'-wixxully
i#tari£ c« tec« i« a  it sa i t  Fat- * •
haix.miA Wf»t .Ekfft*. u ,tt lU ‘**®' »4-tatS6» fco*«4
MusMk att'Miu tiMWasr,* ikita t l  idtifdai- lar tat ixr-...* ta 
| t e  t-*>t ta Ui« y#.et#af*t tftstetu i t  i&t !.*£&*•
toeww. ; sixM»%miy i**t«ta»av iktx-’c***-'*
. , i " ta im  C«i4.;s-.*a ixa3
t d ? 7  !!•% *'*'* S** .( te a tta t, cft.tMC.SM taWit tmeurn* m i*  bm* <c>AtatMftier t  r « * .  *-»• «•«.« i v
tuoMM. w ki 'ufttsS c#  fvcaa t t
f l a t  p t t f i t t  ta4 «  EiiJfcfflSJI ■ ¥  fcjptO
Itei rtiaai. Mtki as )*£>ea utt a tw  ttutexiag a t t
f t t j 'i  t t  m« £?*■(£« ta wC'-l-tail a  1192,, 'u.«
tb# SiStitStf ta  tu i t l i t . l .  w tl tlte  ^pi«.tteea *a CAUJii 
by fw ittf  KLii* tae Ittet W. L. M tc tta ttt 
pastata/ l>ttawJltaktix a a ’te-i 1*̂  itets w tt £wt-!f
(paC4lfV.*J-:a8 ta Vbt h 'tti  Etat't *t t te  saoagtt ta efU&-
t* • ajB'il«a.«..ai,»'ti.t6-4l —-'te-ta » Xas.
r»£n for tt,r*tetrc.,#s.mttai- Jt 'TL* tvcy *t» |,
I t f  ta  ett-kasiitikd ce^tUti. *is iteianed u? a  1 \a  H.mu*a'-*s I 
ittr if tk iy  • ctxft*4 tfoet ftt*- by T- i .  :.Ti«iS* Bta-ifc;
pUs« t a i  Gvtite; ,
VBkktat't kuttteg « t i t  tiscg lAt F itii  Gfttewy 
Oritwt Rr.'tr, ttS  luai Uwf tjJvi-;'
rowji c in ttr mw k tu g  m,
'morn iMWii MftnMMKt t t  « »».€ti,k>3 Uv«U«t’.
tmm. t t  .SEita;:.!.«xt ' R 8 ye'tes#
*«4 t t t t tw *  t'ta  Sjw, oat smu autxtz i>»
to ttt  u #  a tif tf  M trte ttit  U.«:SJ*rts'#it*j t&a *.#̂ 4 va 
i» « « s  fr.j' «iteea t*-J t t-A tj  I-.4* ibuugi*  w-
t*t,W fot t e a  t t
• '* *  *'*ta ft# *«fc.i *taif.4 ltte .t &«5.'xttetii
Jite tafoiitteV taWi-ilUtj tts s#  te 
wets « r  i*ta t te *  fo* AtfxteMnJ tz'Omf Ik m 11*
tta vi la* taii'iftti,: »«e#iiiK4 i i« t«  D kfetbtktf 
«*»• Ptet.* te.* Ikjrti*. lt* l-ii. * t |  |«iii*4«&#iS oi'A
tte; fotS ta t  titetta
tew* kwteSt.Uti' "
Hta u  *r»qi4 t  Ita 
ta te Urn tjcs-maiam b f
Ml' &*.!«» tJ*
'.k * t*-ete trf 4"",4;;a'' te
NAMB IN wm
Baker Sees No Election 
"Before Couple Of Years"
Lew* ltek«r. K tteijyrt Wadmm kjmMk* tm ~   ̂ I t i j r  i tM n n i.  C u t t e u  u:Jik-
m XU lUimmxtUjtm &** iu<u»ktetatay t'Uii t  teti 'itver ta MwiUi tsta
t£ l i a a - j t t  te# lte i.ta  Cluu&W ta Deft<a«|Th«ri4ty her «o lax vfi't® 
be taMua'i te*  fotarftUMI XU d tf tu  ta t!Bria»& ta£e:ita cutausa u a t
m  t£.;4ter iedtati j Itaaiftl ptity tm&tf te Ifce'Ctstda’-i |*Maj4,aa ^_tt
ta jA p 'ii g i tu id  ttactete^ A* a ' l i  gtAki om-^ Eci«i'rte4  te 
' ctMitet'te ku- 'tu libel t l  taLiUf ; tec pmMm paugMt-m atbUiaeid 
te  »&* te ie tte l by icltew |;>ti't>'|te c -aitteta tak tcta te r
Kcmbcr VitteC'te fvammAtxm. ; uiiqteK'teC tuttc ter ita£tel«*.l 
v m  Ated Weoacstey. U-MUij*'xte «« te (*  uAwi
iu ta ta  rtaec. lu & u jr^  Fw inaiti* r ig 'f tf  
te tte  te« ite** ta te# tet''C***di 4 ^
QMguU ‘ aJch ttateMi I t*  rt*i4»>
. ^  tatteiteti ta  Mtrtxutei
>***ttiiry Cltew# tita !•*•: u d  t t tu p u m  Ca-
F rrrte  i tta  ut Cu.raa£.«u tte> 'te Ltd.,. ta EtLitc. te bK tete 
leteutea a m  l u u  tm -a t*  u '^ te M c a t  ta Bii'tea Ctateitete 
w L |T«i*tatea« Cte. It «ite *»eti«vs€«t
iteeiy, 'llte iu-:guum  tetxjtiic*! 
Octete C*|A. Cceli jj
*4, ta j  It'ae/.CWa,, ,
:£ r i ;m  a  RCAF * u te a  Fea-i |> e |„  DAgoiaf. U tte r  ta,
I te4i, A iu ., te i  te*a : Efiq4,a GtetatU rrritei'uy t i te -
iCtatayMt n r  t t u e t e  »l b'te; A 'c«-o j._ak? Ucited Itac*
Sat'feXO, 5>fo itCit'-Si*. LvaV'C '^ * * '■; t’tjKXIjWdt 1L4.1 Pff'Mlbf’f j
: c . t r u i » « a c e t o « * 4  tete». ' cterfytt J eg u» te* acd
iGrtefo C*0t  %'l*tef l t e | .
Ita te***'tet«„ steCrf.s-t&iti’ ta 
i  iigSiier t i e t  *t !t#Lta"<k#e'- 
_ *««. utf'SEtty bt* te«a Wvigfe'. 
r tet'» te Cti*<S.t *t vrf
'; a,« rfir*rt*uB c**u* «i 'tngit't
■ s u ’m  KuRaD
W
iiB JM m A  i uua..Y c e c m a » , . im i- . 0m - 1. ^  p a ^ i i
G ty Of Sydney Asks O ttaw a 
To Step Into Educational Held
HA11F4X iCf't—HMt axs ta | I tk n * *  »«rt iMr« 0dM tvu-o 
SyOmy ctteta m  tbe M arta  r *« y * |  ta RC. m  t* F.JLt AU 
iP»*«auMta tedty l» tyrnsgnm'  ̂ sicumem wmm £tr be-•afeiiCStitieL ftJ & . ” **•* W# fcWP-
Mot teta cite) into tec ficM ***• ••»'* i® ly«teM.I
'U  tatc* ta te* ,b « i i |  to «i«»c*to **cA
tW  I i  ct c r * 1 fovtewxiciit. Ftata.
Afe»-:to3-.k4 ACCtoiil DiijfesaXiiiiiE tJUlS ............
tKtK/NlWi*!! i i  tli 4 lyiUyiaili
I v o r
Agm'M
L£te 'Ifee *'au*-»,'ys S».». A A-iiei- 
(>ta
usoAf l A u r x s
itery LU *#'»'- T tei*  «** * 
W i te u,* t ta  t* .u ii*4-te  
iSteA, » u Oi # tg j. tec tu* 
tr t*d -am  n  kt* i,*** nmi>- 
te ’ 'Fte&ei II ’ t i  
Cte' bteMkg
Kittto 5.1 . n» AdtuiMi pt'm
Fitat*i {j Imi* L*«y !•«» te
tb i  fate itA *'.
tee as'^tit •* *t.is»«Ate«»J
fm -ir WS*** f -  Wtilcce. #4 . tei*y. &u«'ifoird AiH-
ta C*,'4»,i')' t j 4  OtU t*. t*i»s-tt*a T ka 'tte i..
u t t e  iv.fi';.Bi»jas ta HMCH Cte- 
ir..,! • bctca te
H ttae t. iU  m xy  
fb c  ItoA* at Af"Oi w't* ic-





lam iA  t%*
Artowf Omdm Or* kt* bt<£) 
ta *&•
ftfci'i.** t.-« A-r’-f-te
,te>«('itey,. tfo-ife t t e
«-i*« -te iita. H* -* tt>» •
c' tetVte* t i t l  t k  i'i.*6A.teifea4
fMcrr«4 
F it te r  I'l
t*4'iii«*4 ke 8 C E.rb'i* ts»J 
A-'bte.iy
, . - .  .'*"***, *b«*  f5*e *£ta Ulc'Ctete.5
© tt-^  K rfiMec ttA J'tet fit ^j* i«i wltWl'tteba,'.*.! t't.ttNi
b ttsiU f ta Uic im it*  a m  ic tec ctc^rte.) ta tatec. at. it  Ifec g -J ttt  tetate
»**fA t» S*.H ta Ui#̂  •tel# ta i t t t c a i  tec \m'y Ft! ■;«»-.?< M# Ite* tei*# turn *'
tec !̂ '<#cA*,f ta tec Csrf'is.ssftaeii, Lc,S''.«e1 bteMktU W* (UcASci |w*i'»L»-j tt.tri'i.ti;* Tbe tO-ytaM . ItBfttJAFC Bv;**
a m  U c»c».tte« t'ic' MR* *4 • te fi*r|i*4,#te wwr'4jt*.*.is*a ■t.|.lta«i ®te-c t t i  ptfc.,u4 • <S'«iric: Tl*c C u t  8-tfef* te S t* J tC i 
m b m d m  m w itg  m « a  * k f* ’erSrimi,#*,;* b« w tixtt ' f  v.;': u* t e s i  »ta* test M*» F -erte  R.ir«., b*p«» is 1M», u
u  ■ - 'Mr.  ̂ Fwum.. »%> !*»•* t,f U r ts.,:irry. He itta  te b#
m  eftmmf  iba^t Uai i:r'«4t w-oisi b m . . .  ̂ » .
T%m s*w tikicli 4lif©ti.ii «i4>t t i i
£Ui thdy ^9- %x t>9tiki*-VoLdM.a isk m %Sm tesu*-
tiiwliiil M tt tittj*, ttfid tt rp~ttis * ttv£e#tt4 in.U ^oc-'’#r& F'ruis.tt. ^pibttftt.
ISti-asSiail tt* It rttC? ISitttttt “ ................................. .r
tec B$c*«A»r 
U VM Cidtt! t'CteCte- 
isAtUusi t-fr«ic.t*
«Mac<*i"8 u  •  itiw tom i awt 
roertt. tec Sydtecy e a k b ^
*0.13 to « U'Wi to tec K t'ki
0î iBAJSSk&$»§iltd9 litti 'LttSSQ̂ ^
Ciiiy T r •  * • u i«r LcwrcM i 
iaaifatdl »teii«ttoU te* M cr«l 
'Ito^ceftentoi t i o t t i i  p to tlm  
i m . m m  la it» lacct 
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II Sally Rand Still Keeps In Act 
Behind Those Fluttering Fans
NKW YORK (AR* -  TfUrty 
y c tr i  cftcr tb e  fost ctirtei,! sbc
V?,S imtgirusiiw (i»&r:t.4 r.ud* 
|® bcbted her ri'itsenaf i tn i.  S«l!y 
IT jU id  U »u:.l f« c g  suotif,
1 •  Sow 59 Ix;! w Ite the fii'in* 
ef c wocntn ot 30. the teemed 
ftm ubcly tbe>ckt4 cl th* cu|> 
fteitkci that the pu't the ottrlth  
{UstnM-c tin th* thelf.
•*I c'»n t Im cftee not fo in ll 
<«,■■ tctd th* nv#.{txjt. 36-34-371 
d«AC«r »ho hi* flirted from tb* 
ctcg* vtih  icvcrcl gtnercUcoj 
of Amefifan rnalei,
» "I don't think c.f it t» a 
( ttc re e r . A career ha» an cad 
end 1 don't think of cloiing I t  
Pavlov* did tome ot her beat 
performance* at 65. though I'm 
not placing myself In the calc- 
gory with that tmntertal aout."
Ten years after her la it New 
Vork appearance and b5 yeara 
^ e r  she itarted  dancing pro- 
malooaUy, Sally retxirned to
J )9 atage here recently to re- 
lacc ailing atripper Ann Corio 
J th* off - Broadway review 
Thla Waa Burlesque.
Her role waa that of a nar­
ra tor and for the booking aha 
had to go on a shopping spree.
'T m  not used to wearing 
clothes In the theatre and I 
have to make a d o z e n  
Ifchangea.'' Sally remarked, dls 
I belief atfll In her voice. Only
«t the close of the show does (J# perform with her "soft.
w!ut# and pretty featbcr*
A trouper wnc* the eg* ef tl, 
Sally hit ui.ioo h«r f*fts. n* i tb# 
Wg-ttm* aLmoii *!mullaa*»>i,»y.
"Kobody pafej any aitentton "  
ab* *TO»*d when *b# opened at 
a Chicago cixcakeaiy ta !tS2 
wearing "Juit fir-i." But etvry- 
body paid att*Btte« tb* n«*t 
yecr w'ben she t,-xA the act to 
the Chlccgo WTtaid's fair.
She left behind tb* "pocUge 
stamp sUg*t and tm fctsors at 
the piano * to play night dubs 
and theatres across the cxxintry 
and *11 th# big fair*—San Diego 
arxl Dallas in lft36. San Frao- 
Cisco In lt3»—eicept th# New 
Y'ork World'a Fair of 103940.
"Mayor La Guardla had put 
himself out on the limb and 
laid, 'if wc hav* to have Sally 
Band to put over the fair. Ml 
resign ,'"  she crplalncd, MTc 
was a g o o d ,  understanding 
man.  but he wa* mayor and 
couldn't back off publicly."
So Sally played a night club 
In Manhattan Instead.
Sally said travelling, not cops 
or colds, waa the biggest haz­
ard of her profeation — "the 
change of water and bad food."
Despite playing some drafty 
theatres In her time, Sally said 
she had never caught a  cold 
and "listen, you can’t  Imagine 
what It was Uka playing out on 
that Chicago lake front in No­
vember, out in tbe open."
. , l v ’
In The Palm 
Of Your H and...!
Action fcally it in ibc pilra of your hand when you call M L.S. to 
buy Of tell property. From Kamloojtt through to the U.S. border, 
your friendly knowledgeable M.LS. agent it ready and willing to 
help yxHi. Why not call today?
GARAGE AND SERVICE STAllON 
OPrORTUNlTV'
Draatically reduced to 15,975.00. A real 
^yportunity. Fully equipped and includes 
12,000 in stock. About 2.000 *q. ft. of floor 
apace and heated by furnace. 1% acres of 
parking. Separat* grease rack with hoist. 
Good year around business.
T e ras  eaa be arraaged. liating  No. 9369
Quebec Socreds' Showdown 
Likely On Leadership Issue
OTTAWA (CP> - S o c i a l  
Credit's Quebec wing la ex­
pected to press for a showdown 
on the federal leadership Issue 
a t Its annual convention late 
this month.
^  More than 2.000 votinf d«I«» 
fh taa  have been invited to th* 
convention, set for Aug. 31 and 
Sept. 1 at a classical college in 
Granby, 90 miles e a it  of Mont­
real.
A high-ranking official of Le 
-Italllem ent dea Credltlstes aaid 
*he la convinced the Quebec 
|# m u p  will call for a national 
I leadership convention by next 
■ummer, one year ahead ot the 




TOKYO (Reuleral -  Premier 
Hayato tkeda said Thursday 
the House of Bepresentatlvea 
.  will be dissolved and general 
IfeleoUona held within a year. The 
I present Liberal - Democratlo 
|§gnvcrm nfnt was cU’ctcd in No­




MOSCOW <AP» — Soviet Cul­
ture Mlnl.itor Ekalcrlnn FurL 
seva iinnuunccd 'Ihursday the 
estubllshmcnt of new consorahlp 
Ixiards to Hcnitlnirc theatrical 
work'., Ta*» news agency snid 
IU.' lH»ai\bi were In'lng set up 
tto  Imiuovf till! guldnncc of the 
Iv ,k I'f itu'atro* and to help 
javii (i> shiiiH’ Ihelr reiwrtory."
Ul tNT I K.NCi:
(itiir.i' i.iUh'iriU>:' In Mouth Af- 
dcn tuiiv imiu » Icnce round 
(In' 5!»» inlle iK'rlmeter of the 
Kimit" Niitlmml Park to pro­
ven uni t  ol (iKit and inuuth 
tl»en«c.
There la a "general feeling" 
a m o n g  Creditiates that the 
should choose a bllln|pial 
and abolish the position 
of deputy leader, he said.
The Credltlstes would also 
eaa tor a ravamptttg of th* 
ial Credit national council, 
the party 's 28 - member ruling 
body In the four-year intervals 
betwMn conventions.
The last federal convention 
was held in Ottawa in August, 
1961, when Robert Thompson 
defeated Real Caouette for the 
leadership in a aecret ballot. 
The convention later created the 
post of d e p u t y  leader and 
elected Mr. Caouette to it.
Mr. Caouette has been criti­
cized by leading Social Credit 
ni>okesmen in Alberta and Sas­
katchewan for bypassing Mr. 
Thompson on such issues as ac­
quisition of nuclear arm s, bl- 
oulturallsm and campaign pro­
mises.
The n a t i o n a l  council an­
nounced July S after a three- 
day special meeting here that 
It would recommend the ellm 
inatlon of the deputy leader's 
l>o.¥t to tho next convention. Tl>c 
council is considering calling 
the convention next summer. In­
stead of waiting for 1065.
The Quebeo party official said 
Le Ralllcment h a s  nlrendy 
drawn support from Social Cre­
dit organuations In New Brun.s- 
wlck, Ontario, Manitoba und 
British Columbia for ltd alms 
of electing a bilingual leader 
an<t Increasing Quetme lepre- 
sentotion on the nnUonnl coun­
cil.
Leading contestant.^ for n bi­
lingual lender would U! Mr. 
Caouette and Giles (hcfgolre. 
the party's energetic financial 
critic In the Oonfimons and MP 
for itaiMilntej
Mr. Thompson nnd Mr. Caou- 
ett* both have been Invlteil to 
address the Granby convention. 
i.a*t year's unnunl meeting 




Travels First Class 
at Economy Fare 
in t t  Containers
The CZ eiTtployees in the Okenasen who develop boxes 
for their neighbours in the fruit industry have a habit 
of striving for the very best in care and protection of 
fresh fruit.
Each peach or apple that travels in a CZ Cell Peck 
enjoys individual bruise-proof protection. The CZ Tray 
Pack is a miniature showcase end the 6-Quart 6asket 
provides carry-away convenience.
For more Information In Kelowna, phone John Foote 
or Lindsay Webster et 762-2146.
For more Information In fenllcton, phone Jim Barton 
at 492 8011.
O  " M O W  u u a m u H  a u u u u  u u m
Msnutactursrs of rorcti Product* In Ccnad* sirrc* 1014
CLOSE IN 
CIsnorotM fiT*>rooai iNMne
Exterior of gleaming whit# oidlag. **4 
Interior of knotty pine, 1,400 sq. ft. in­
cludes 2 room suit# adjoining rear of 
hume, basement, auto, furnace, garage 
and carport, fruit trees, and large land­
scaped lot.
iplcadid Tsine for SIS.OM wllli tersM. 
M.L.S. Ne. 1M71
1931 PANDOSY ST.
Large well landscaped lot, 
and attractive 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Nice living-
room, kitchen and dining 
area, Apiece bathroom 
and utlUty room. Large 
workshop and cooler.
Easy walking distance to 
shops, the lake and 
churches. Gas heating
and hot water, with 220 
wiring.
P itce 814,500 with teraaa 
M,L.B. Ne. lOOM
For Almost Magical Results . • • Call
■eyal Xniat Companf 
Real Estate Dept.
248 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-5200
Interior Agendea Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 76^267S
Oeeele Realty 
Phone 7664338 -  Winfield
Charles Gaddes te Ben Ltd. 
Real Estate
188 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 782-3227
Oksnsgae lavestnienta Ltd.










1710 EllU St. Ph. 7624331








Robt. M. Johnstee 
Real Estate 





Robert n . Wilson Realty Ltd.
913 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7924146
C, E. Mrlrnile lloclly L td .,
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Parks Commission To Sponsor 
Rrst Hockey Summer khool
DRIVES 408  M ills  PER HOUR ON UNO
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Peter Kempf Boots Lions 
To Win Over Roughriders
R B G IK A  tCRi -™ B tiu.** C *
I t a i f t  t e  ft I t o t  . ( .k n f tfc l .
teftery  iie te» te* t i  rix4ie 
ts lk te-'to .flit'ir  P ttw r  K*fT,.;;,f tc  
th e ir  W«iUrrfi I '»-= tea.il C « J e r -  
•act ta»o€r a|i;r.»t Sa.*km\iU~ 
*-'•0 liotil& fider* T iiu jsda .y  l« - 
to t*  tftfei
T he ?3->f»rw*kJ C *aftti-if). a 
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Oan t*
CLU hS m  Y A lO i
Fi*ff'ilfef had a act gala ta 
I i i  > a id *  06  I I  f f t r n e t  atfti' 
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S p o r U
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Canada Downs New Zealand 
Britain Remains Undefeated
American League Spotlight
G-ardiSi S.'.xdte. ftto#EX'UiUat*i*6 t
, ol tee K.tto»£..ft Pftjk* asd Kec- 
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Be All Right Now 
Says Trainer
iAKAi'VKl.,i i r U t h A i -  h  V 
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«,.« liaii'i.i'Ce;
'■*%
M E  I. I I O  U JC iK . AuaUftUft to  th e  *te*W i. M»» b U a te t 
'C P -R ru le r» *  - -  C aaftd*  d e-j P''sjs«'C*bW *i.'®£v*tfo tJi*.'''.i •t» l
E k a m e r  *add«l tPie o th e r u *  m ad ' Zftftla&d 5-0 elthidftftdtv p u tt if i j  gftvtd ftny
poiriD  111 hen  h* b f trg rd  o v e r for nev ra te l*  i-ieked uo  fro m  ' ^’̂ v i c t o r y  ».fter tw.!y I t
r t o u c h d o f t i i  in th e  fir* t q ^ r - ' i ? k m ^  *« r*d  of th e  f t tr fn e a 'i  Com m ta*.; htae*.
te r .  ip tg a e * . « a 5j>iet.ta« w v e a  fo r tv»ftra»m f«! h ^ 4 . U t t  K saa*  k e p t a  e«.P h r» d
Iloughritie r*  o n l v  * rc r in g [  y»rtja todky  b u t B r i ia ia .  th e  defen d  j* t* e a  th#  h* d  t  tiirt<-f*.tki ie»d
C im e  la  th# first q u a n e r  tm « j S f t ik t lc b e f t 'ta  c o  » c h  Ik te  taw m p k w . re m ftte e d  u n d e -^ .t  th#  IJ th  » 'W ttl«d tto f ta  lo  00*
to u c h d o v a  b.y h a lfb a c k  R 'l! Shaw  e a p r e u e d  d l t ia tL fe c tk m  te s te d  w ith  a 4-2 v tc lo re  ov#T sqq th# l l t h  aga.U»st M ii Man- 
G ray  ah d  c o o v tr t by Heg VS'hi to- p i a c t k  an d  R evnoM s aivdl A u itra lia . g a a  Mr* M a n g a n  b tg a n  to
h o u te , #aid R t«  U n c a v te r .  re re n tiv  «w tdrlv# th e  C a n a d ia n , bu t Mr*.  .
T he WUl pu t L iu tu  111 a f,r*t- tiW am ed from  O ttaw a  Uouglt r v « ^  - ro b w  tta u m a m rn t a K v a a t h a J v ^  foe ISth a u l  i l t h  , t i | t . t  *t:*t u " ta « t tiw
ace  tie  w ith C a lg a ry  4*iid S a » - ,IU d e rf  of th e  E a s te rn  i 'n o tb a ll 4.*̂  rn a ich  by wia- sttokusg  a  «L«Lv
h'r<-e*tlt*, Itft i!W'*teer ta  t a - ' t h e  tml* o th e r r u s  tM  h '. t i e  
'vratk».*ha» tPvined t»o ta l>er, ii*»'l»cf, IL#. t«  IVto r'lftn-toi. : 
i le t 'K h iU re a  into the  A m e r l ta a  4 .*uUe Ul th #  e a t h .  I t o tw  
Iftftgae  tite 'to g h t'-Jo ft#  M tu *  T'lS. ».lk>ft«d a  f tr» t tetofcg su.- 
a n d  Gar.y Reteta,. I'-e by  ItoU  A;*».iuto, tsa,.:.* to ; '-
A it'ue , ftb ifte  c t» d il*  teflaL e d c r * 'l>uiit siag ie  la  U'»e t!.»..rtA. 
hi* faU are to  b tad  a Job w ith a.tid a to a b le  ta  th e  rig .b ’te by 
K a tiia i C ity A th letic* . » 'o‘.c J a t k i e  U rand !, th e  w iiy U jp le  
hom e for Cleveland** fu » t f t e  to r e a i h  »-e<-t*id bft&e
T h e  B ritish  wximen d e fe a te d  tiing th e  iT lh to t*ase the »* y  foe a \ ii -
M.isi H itche& i. C a n a J u ii  O p»n |p ;,ry  u s e r  Haitim<:.>r# O rto ie i in 
cham pdoo, h a lv e d  w 'tti M<>* la a l te r jm a te  D k k  IXxav-
^ a tc h e w a n  In th e  young  IVFC C onfcrtxu 'e . witl s ta r t  a j a .m t  . ,-4 _
* e a « n .  E ach  o m  h a -  w, n , H am U tnn n e a t T liu rrd .v - C aiiad*  'n m rH la y  M ) wiUi m e
one g a m e  bu t I lo u g h n d tT s  a re ;  "T h e  d e fen ce  p lay ed  th e ir  u tM ch , ,  .
th e  o n ly  club to  h av e  p to y ed  h ea rt*  ou t, Im t they  c tn iy n  * <!« C an ad a  atva A u a u a u a  a r t  }t#rTi»oo to th e  be*t m a tc h  o f ,v a n  jiilfh ed  a three-P iitter
tw ice . iM m oclon a n d  W innitiegi it a ll by them seSves." Shae. »ecood p lace  e a c h  w ith .y j^  louTnam eB t *o fa r . .Misi i t  w as th e  fu » t » tea l o f t^ r
to i l  tb c lr  only s t a r ts .  sa id . i>crfoU w hll* h e w  Z e a l ^  H ltchen* w as 3 up n fte r f o u r ;„ a to Q  tm  tb e  2J-year-o ld  cat-
B e « m e r  and h a lfb ack  tC ill;e ‘ He w as sm preraecl by ihe.fo** 2*1 »  f'’®'* S^calandrr cb e r, a c q u lr td  frtsTi th e  A lh ltt-
F le m in g  pu t on an  im p re  sive Lion* b u t ad d ed ; ".S’ j  te a m  P tan ts a re  a w a rd e d  fo r a t,j sq u a re  id t t j e 'j t i i  a long  w ith  hi* .113 m ajo r
ru n n in g  d i s p l a y  tty L fo n a jth a t sco res  on ly  18 'x rin tt te,»K i,,."-. leag u e  b a tt in g  a v e ra g e  aod  im-
t r a a s s e d  269 j a i d s  a long  th e 's e rv e .s  to  w in a  b a ll R4»mc.
Lions Dominate The Play 
But Find Tough Defence
1 for Lion.s after only thr« ’ inin.L io n s, who w h itew a.'h ed  h a s  
k i tc h e w a n  400 
•xh lb ltkH i game 
p lay . B u t a  tough 
R o ^ h r l d e r s  w ith in  ra n g e  d u r
la g  m o a t o f T h u r« la y ’s c * « n to s t .g g - y a r d  d r iv e  in rev en  p lay s  
T h #  cltibs fo u g h t to  a th e  f i r s t  l im e  Llon.s got th e  b a ll, 
d ta d k sc k  In th e  f irs t t in .tr tc r  j.'jnp ru n n in g  by B c a m e r rn d  
an d  L ions led 13-7 a t  thy  h a lf  F lem in g  an d  a  K app  th row  lo 
■nicy leng thened  th e  m a-.gin to  n a n k c r  Sonnv H om er 
18-7 in  th e  th ird  q u a r te r .  T h e  y a rd s  h ig h lig h ted  the 
fo u r th  w as sco re less .
P ta c e k  w as a  d e fen s iv e  s tan d - 
• u t .  In te rcep ting  tw o o f K ap p 's
T o d ay , C a n a d a  w on tioth fix.'*-, 
iom e.s an d  th re e  of the  four 
»lngle.v. T h e  o th e r  s in g les  wa* 
h a lv ed .
In th e  fo u rso m e* , U in .  M a r­
lene S te w a rt S tr e l t  of T oron to  
and  M rs. Ju d y  E v a n s  o f H ud- 
i .son H eig h ts , Q ue., d e fe a te d  U na 
I W ickham  a n d  M rs. J e a n  M an- 
gan  of N ew  Z ea lan d  4 4inrl 3
in  a  V a n a n n e r  u tes o f p lay  b u t G ra y  of Hough- * ^  o f D lm o n -
c. d o m in a ted  the i r u  e rs  c a m e  b ack  th re e  m inute.- G .iv ie  H itch en s  o f V an-
j  d e fen ce  l . tp t  la te r  for a touchdow n. d e fe a te d  S u san  G rigg
Tnic B C. tcnichitown c.vii.c on ,n d  N a ta lie  W lilte 5 a n d  3
In the s in g les , M rs. S trc it 
d e fe a te d  M iss W ickham  8 and! 
6 ; M rs. E v a n s  b e a t M rs. M an- 
gan  2 and  1 ; Mis.s H itch en s  and
for 
m a rc h
P a t  H a rr iso n  sq u a re d  a t  th e  18; 
R ae M illigan  o f C a lg a ry  t t o t  
M iss W hite 6 a n d  4 .
M lt* H a r rb o n  w as 2 nvi w ith  m ed ia te ly  h an d ed  th e  No. 1 job 
tw o to  p lay  a f t e r  the lu th . b u t a t  C leveland  w hen Jo hnny  R o  
Mia* H itchens c o n tro iu d  h e r .m a n o  w as sid e lin ed , 
nervx*  and  w on  th e  e l 7th  a n d ; A t tb e  tim e , A ic u e  w a* *.hc 
IBth. T he  N ew  Z e a la n d e r  b u n k -1 only av a ila b le  re c e iv e r . Nowv 
e re d  h e r  th i rd  sh o t whlU* M is i 'R o rn a n o  l.s h a rd -p re s se d  to  re -  
H itch en s p u t h e r s  18 in ch es i g a in  h is Jtaa, w ith  A icu c  h ittin g  
fro m  th e  p in  on th e  18lh  g reen . %  c re d ita b le  .279 w ith  e ig h t h o  
B rita in  w oo th r e e  of th e  fou r ^  b a tte d  la.
s ing les  an d  s p l i t  th e  fo u r .o rn c s  fiA S W IN N IN G  ST K E A K  
to  d e fe a t a n d  ta k e  'h e  undi.s-i P e te r s , w ho p ro d u ced  an  0-1 
p u ted  lead  In  th e  to u rm im e n t . ' re c o rd  in four p rev ious shots
-----------------------------------------------   ! a t  a  m a jo r  le ag u e  b e r th , s.ud-
lenly ' h as  dev e lo p ed  in to  one of 
th e  h o tte s t p itc h e rs  in  the  
leag u e , w i n n i n g  h is s ix th  
s tra ig h t fo r C hic go W hite Sox 
In a  5-3 tr iu m p h  o v e r Kamsa.s 
City.
T he  K elow na and  D Lstrict, 'The 26-year-o ld  le f th an d e r .
K t:M i3 tB I 3  W H EN  . , .
Sam So#ad of Hut Spt4r.*i, 
V* . ftci.n his ilu fd  C a n sd te u  
CHfttn golf thiarr4 :.»i:.mh'!5J in 
?i»„r yc iirs  22 ' r a n  ag o  t<,»- 
■lay w ith  a b la r ic g  fin.iih 
With a tioc'-u.iidrr-iar €3 Pi 
th e  fina l ro u n d , b e  took the 
t'o rn j)etitioo  wlUi an a g g ic -  
g a te  o f 274 a t  T oror.to '*  
Item b to n  c lub . H r e a r llc i 
w on to 1938 a n d  IMd.
ft fiat ft I'-teft -ft teft il.'u'.i 
! ft J ft h it V '% » '.ft » . * f t .
i ft ' r; ,Vti ' ' l  ‘.'.e Lsfti'tft'tft htj' tfj 
h e te  A .g  I t .  » 4i.is,i fo'ft Ih'sr 
k r g r t . i  in l yt 
l a  *.*'.» U si c ftjf 4 15.:,!'*
•  ft* *u  .,'foii4S-| li t ' i f t t r k d  !?€■ 
lXV...£».ts, t, ' U * U‘:t
"lie gsA a .it’..* tCiftVl ft! t*
q»«tVftf ' ' fxaef  Jcito. H„' l
tftid ‘ lift ft ft: j;.iiy%s,g' 'tfii I'.ft't-
lag ai)d t«  d i i f l 't  t t i t  g.'''..'sg
1 Jft! sti:‘! tte ilftj u»r l i s t
r tg h to  * M  d d t i  X try »a i te "
liiv i 4i*_!
»IL ALL BATTLt:
M(.iS(,‘tJW 'A P : ~ l 'h e  m u iu u y  
ta  con*.I! 1 u,te f atitJisj bft» iti'u ed  
;-«u conin 'tcsi'icifttive »ta!!’.|':» t o  
niftik  the ?C*lh ar*r.i-.r;; ft!y ■,( 
the g i t ' i t  t » , i v i c t < » e i!Ti«n Iv tP e  
tif the  K u rik  1.5'aigr in th e  I'-cC' 
Ctod W ork! W ar. th e  S-'vict new* 
agency  Tft»» T he batl'e
’ fol'iowed the d e fe a t of the  G rr-  
I m a n s  befo re  S ta lin g ra d
l o a
'S 4 t o '6 2
P O N B ita




I t m  p ric e  d o e ia ’t m r a a  U** 
.ftUt) w hen  L ad d  buy*  la  
vutoj't'.r to  g'ive yrxi a  W tl* r 
vfttur Hilv# a f.rat lUie tnuf 
tU r iru ta llc d  r  •'!iur 1954 to  
19E2 t l ie v r u le t  t c  P o c tia c  for 
(.inly 8 97. Thi* p rle#  include* 
m u ffle r  a n d  in ita lla tk io .. HuT' 
ry la  tu ta y !
LADD
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Softball Playoffs 
Start August 11
with Bcamer capping it by
barging over from the one. i STKONO 'Scntor ‘¥ ~ M c n '* “roftbaTB!c!lkcpl in the' starting rotation by
It, iV ”'tt , * *̂ '*11 ' Mrs Strelt waa far too strong P%-'otfs will get under way in|ntanagcr Al Lopez despite n
11 .1.1. tl.c |.lo *  4 « .t, t . ,  po,.cd n-5
Linebacker Neil Hablgj
sates, one of them in the Sas
5 : ' . ; ? * i ; c u c S ‘* f '  '/ i . i '; '- !  ! : » « > ■ " - " i " "  t . . *
alao inared a Kapp )>ass 
Ooe of Plicek’s pa.s.se* was 
picked off by Lion linebacker 
Norm Fieldgate. A Rider threat 
Was snuffed In the third qunrtcr 
wlwn defensive halfback Neil 
fo;amont Interccpterl one of 
Rtynolda’ throws bchiiKl the 
goal line.
Kcinpf took over the balance 
ot the scoring, booting field 
goals from 14 and 23 yards In 
the .second quarter and from 12 
yards in the third.
TRADE TOIICHDOWNN 
BMitner «cored a toachdown
Kempf Among 
Top Scorers
league champion Rutland Rov- j record and produced an eyc- 
ers hosting the Royal Anne opening 2.07 earned run avcr- 
Royals. • ' age.
The three top team* of t h e ' His latest triumjilt kept the 
Citj’ and District Softball | sccond-place_ White 
League will playoff in a round gatncs








T. Davis, U  365 42 117 .321
Aatx>n. Mil 430 82 142 .316
Rona—Aaron, Mllwaiikeo, 82,
R«m  Ratted In—Aaron, Mil­
waukee, 03.
RQIa—Groat. St. Ixrula, 157.
DanMea-Groat. St, Dnils, 33.
Tirlflaa -  Pinson. Cincinnati,
11.
Homo Rana—McCovey, San 
Vkanelsco. 33.
Malan Bgaea—Pinson, Cincin- 
m tl. 2.
Pttehtng-Pcrranoski, 1*0* An- 
grimi, II-3. .848,
Strttutonta—Koufax, l-os An- 
galof. 210.
Aaaerican League
AR R II Pci,
Yaalr’mskl, Bos Md ill IXX .333 , . ,
Kallne. 0«l I« «2» *
Rollins. Mil* 360 35 13 .314 
Pearai*. IA 417 58 127 .305;“ *̂ j "
Wagner. lA  4|4 37 126 .304^ ^ " ® ’ , 
RoaMH-Alliiion, Minnesota. U-l phiUicicluhl* 
IWM R .IW  Ig-K alln#, D e.|j;“S
m U  U  Yaatrxeinstd, Boeton,
B o . t « -  Vork
33, ,, ^
Vtffaaiiaa, Mlnno-
M IG im r LATER
New Zealand'a kiwi, a fiighG . ,  . ,  i . u,
less blnl, b u r r o w *  like a V * ® " *  ^
groundhog. A four-|K)und f e m a l e W e s t e r n  
may produce •  one-pound egg. in fe re n c e  acorer*
I Thursday night In Regina, scor 
■iMftiftmMWftiMiMHftMftiftMftiftMftjing 10 (tolnts as Lions battered
Saskatchewan Roughriders 16-7 
With his three field goals and 
a convert of Nub Bcamer's] 
touchdown, tho rookie Canadian! 
end who played his college ball 
at Western Washington College, 
inoverl even with Larry Robin­
son, who does the placement 
kicking for Calgary Stampcd- 
crs.
I Natlanal liCagua
II P e t., Ix)s Angeles 4 Chicago 5 
460 63 147 .341 St, Louis 2 New York 3 
®a 56 134 .3.331 Cincinnati 6 Philadelphia 3 
418 63 134 .321 j Milwaukee 0 Pittsburgh 1
robin series to determine a win 
ner to advance to the Interior 
semi-finals to be played at 
Kamloops,
The following Is the sclu'dule 
for the round robin playoffs, 
Aug, 11—Royals vs. Rovers 
12—Willows vs. Royals 
14—Rovers vs, Wllliows
18—Rovers vs. Royals
























i Kanaas City 




New York 3 Washington 1 
Boston S Detroit 6 
Minnesota 3 Los Angeles 0 
Chicago 5 Kansan City 3 
Cleveiund 2 Baltimore 0 
Intcraatianal Leagua 
Jacksonville 2 Arkansas I 
Buffalo 11 SyractiBs 7 
Indianapolis 5 Rochester .1 
Atlanta 3 Richmond 1 
Toronto 6 Columbus 4 
Paclfle G«Mil Leagim 
Oklahoma GLv MS Denver 5-7 
Simkane 10 Tacoma •  jurny.
Daliaa-Fort Worth at Salt Lake 
CiU', i>ixl, rain
Natlenai League























Third-place Minnesota Twins 
New 3’ork 3’ankec.s, 3-1 winners 
kept pace with a 3-0 decision 
over Izw AiiKcles Angels on 
Dick Stlginan’s slx-hittcr while 
Detroit Tigers belted Boston 
Red Sox and Dick Radatz 6-5 
in 10 innings.
SCORES N STEAL I
Azciie .singled and came home] 
on the front end of a double i 
.steal in the seventh nnd scored
TD C FG S Pis.
.3 0 0 0 18
2 0 0 0 12
0 •> 2 2 10
0 1 3 0 10
1 0 0 0 6
1 0 0 0 6
1 0 0 0 6
I 0 0 0 8
1 0 0 0 8
I 0 0 0 6
I 0 0 0 6
1 0 0 9 8
1 0 0 0 8
68
































































W L Pet. GBL
77 47 ,621 
64 59 ,520 124# 
.38 63 .479 174j| 
58 85 ,472 18% 
.34 70 ,433 23
B E E F E A T E R
B E E F E A T E R
famous twice over... 
tho world over
H ave a  g o o d  w eek en d  with usi
fleotlieni Dtvtaloa
Oklahoma CID’ 87 -829 
Dallaa 84 58 .525 H
San Diego 80 84.484 5%
Salt U k a  O ty  38 61 .488 5%
Denver 85 87 .451 9%
FlrMay'a Gaoaca 
Son Diego at Tkcoma 
Denfer at Seattle 
Portland at Hawaii 
Salt U ke CHy at S|Jokane [
iDuHaa-Eurt Worth a t Oklahoma jTma adveaiii im ni i» n.,n puuiiuiiroi tu di»ipi»\eu bv the Liquot 
I CHy HDooUol floard or by the Govavnmeni of BnUah Columbia.
BMfiMtct-aymbol of integrity in BritUh tradition. 
Bwfi»leite.theckaiwit, softest, driest gin there I*.. • 
it b  magnUloontly in •  idaia of ita own.
■  ■ ■ P K A T R I I  O I M
•armiau laoi* oxain a aomao ih uwroh, inoi am»
Going somowhere this weekend? Or Just 
staying around tho house for a day or two to  
cut the grass and things? Whatever your 
plans, stock up on a lot of u s ...L abatt's  Beer. 
We re so good to have around. Clear and crisp 
and sm o o th . . .  specially good on a hotdayl 
Keep me cool—keep mo near. You’ll be 
glad for my company.
T o p  I f  a / f w l i h  L a h a f f h
Free Home Delivery and Pldi ol KmpliM. 
Phone 7fi2>2l24.
1  hi* ail##rt(»an»aal i* net puWi*ti«d er di*pl#y#«l by Ih# t'auoi Conliol Owul o» (he Oovammant ot Biiliah Celumbta.
T j |f
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